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Kelowna Merchants Sponsor Grape Festival
K e lo w m  CliAmb«r o t CiM im eroe T\ie*d«y 
ftlU fo cam  ik c iid cd  t0  m  a n a u * ! grm pe
m  tl»e d i y
to  liwe c tuunber by  Jo tm  D yck, 
duoraM tfi of th e  vuttlcc aftd conven iioo  ccw im jtiee, 
th e  p lu i  rece ived  tJt« mmiimmii »«p p o n  of th e  
c fn tiib e r  exeeciUve a t th e ir  te f o ia r  w eekly  
tng...
• -W e  tiave tice*t w^orkiag on liu* tiia lle r  foi 
tout B w ith i:"  »*id M f. Dyck, "arid have  re­
ceived liie  fu ll an d  §emiouA suppo rt of a ll the 
g rape  g ro w ers  in  th e  area-
’i t  l i  a little  la te  for ihu. year, bu t it is pos^
sib le  aome s e rv k e  d u b  m ay  s till com e f h m a j d  to  
assist us in  ixuakioi a  s ta r t  th is  fall.
"A  p ro jec t o f  th is  n a tu re  w ill ta k e  lo u r  to  
five y ia i s  to  bu ild . W e, how ever, h a v e  m any  
p k m  u n d e rw ay , a n d  if  th e  w hole p ro je c t is no t 
rea lized  th is  y e a r  w e  w ill beg in  it in  1M 4 for 
cert.aia.** he  said.
Mr. D yck sa id  K eiow iia w as in  fac t th e  cen tre  
of D*e g rap e  g row m g lu d u siry  in  th e  O kanagan  
and  he fe lt it  w ou ld  lend  itself' to  a  q u a lity  oh- 
sena-nce  every  fail-
"A il th e  C an ad ian  g rapes bought by G row ers 
w u’w ry in V ic to ria  cwnies from  or.ie p rocaising
p la tit  l ig t it  
o f im
I in  Kelowina,* he saldL *‘*I1he ts-
best f a r  aU kinds o f ^  pco |eeta . O u r  
c u e iis itte e , as th e y  ga th e red  informatSM i, b e e m e  
imms and  .nnore en th u a e d  about th e  prolrKd.
**lrt a  few  y ea rs  i t  will r a te  m ^ t  beti d t  tlMi 
now -fam ous su m m er regatta,* h e  s i ^
M r. D yck sa id  n e a t  year am i in  th e  loUowing 
y e a rs  the  fe s tiv a l w ouM  be p k n n e d  fu r  th e  last 
w eek  in  S ep tem ber.
F o lk w u g  th e  approval o f th e  dhandier, M r. 
'Dyck set u p  an  oriam ratkM m l oom m itlee  to  be 
head ed  by 'WiUiara Buim an, a  m em ber of the  
e iiam b er a g rie u liu re  com uuttee, Fnagk Sclim idt,
chxN m s*
iMEid Bob Goidoa, co-ocdioaler of the vidtmr -and 
coB'vesititoat eooimittee.
**Tbis hi a n   ̂ coosaaitke .*  aa id
M r. D yck. “ W e 'have th e  p e a te a t  c o n f i i i ^  in  
M r. Bulw an  W e know  he  w ill p ro v id e  ita w i th  
w o rth w h ile  M ganiuitiQ n, th o u g h  h e  m ay  n e t  h e a d  
th e  h n a l  gtOMfu
-Preaient 'p lani ca ll to r  s t i l t in g  th e  Q n ^  
f« g l lv t l  W ith a  mm* o r  tw o d a y  ce idb ration  a e x l  
y e a r  an d  w ork ing  it in to  an  e jg h td a y  o b se rv ­
an ce  in  th e  n e a r  future.,“ h e  said.
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New Drama Rises'|kAM*SMa«<«n A
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ARENA PREPARED FOR OECTION
Preparmf for Motwiiy’i elec­
tion ia toe KekwBs Civic 
Arens todsy, workmen here 
brinx la wood floorlaf to lay
over toe Ice. The sren* wUl 
be u*ed SI toe city** poUini 
lUtioB. Gordon Smith, Kel­
owna psrki snd recreslioo
fcupervisor, »sld every effort 
wsi t>einx made to keep toe 
srena as warm as possible 
for toe election officials.
—iCourier Photo)
Supreme Soviet Ratifies 
Test-Ban Pact After U.S.I
MOSCOW CP • Reuters) - j  lee against war nor even a step 
The partial nuclear test - ban, toward disarmament, 
tre a ^  was given unanimous' But the treaty would arrest 
ratification by the presidium of further intensification of the nu- 
Ihe Supreme Soviet parlia- clear arms race, he .said, ad- 
ment) today, Tass news agency ding toe pact did not give any
reported.
Before the ratification. First 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vas- 
aily Kuznetsov told the presi­
dium the treaty was no guaran-
unilateral advantages to the 
United States.
Russia's nuclear power, he 
said, was not based on the 
types of weapon which could be
lli« V •*» s-i-fnie •«
toe t'41 tU'.Vv’ rs isj;;*,*!
Sti. Hkt to gj x.’A ti.to  vMi
Bt-av Uwyer, Rks.jLit-1 Tati. 
MkJd l i i  cheSit teie%toi.e.«l him 
iaie T'yesdiv ,13 o-»-UeiM»
aM Mki kad U len ^  gn».iiu 
uf
T'uii said k* »£-»i kii mdt
w»ie *Ut to i t t  sn arctuliJiC-e 
m£\ to \i*t UlrpbaBe Ujoto 
be tBeiiJ wat akout to 
pa»* Owl,.*'
Ousts President
Leftwing Parties, Castrolsts 
Outlawed By 'Rightist State'
Sukarno Cuts Malaysia Links 
As Troops Start To Build Up
Bf THE CANADIAN F IE M  |m *gtiine filled aito  ammunl 
Indonesia cut all telegraphii i Hon and nosecapt from mortar 
at>d telephone links with toell»mb«.
Buddhists Use VIP's Visit 
To Demonstrate In Saigon
8 AIOON. Viet Nam (AP) — 
Evidently hoping to capitalize 
on the presence of Preaidont 
Kennedy*! t<^ military advisers 
In Saigon. Buddists made their 
first attempt In five weeks to 
demonstrate against President 
Ngo Dinh Diam’a government.
Combat police q u i c k l y  
crushed It.
Accompanied by two civilians, 
•  yellow-robed monk defiantly 
tried to unfutl a multi-colored 
Buddhist flag in front of the 
National Assembly building. Po­
lice clubbed him down. They 
arrested him and his compan­
ions, then blocked off the plaza 
in a hunt for other monks.
Five monks garbed as peas-
Port Moody 
Work To Start
ants were rounded up from 
nearby shops and arcades and 
dispatched to police headquar­
ters in taxicabs. Hundreds of 
Vietnamese and foreigners wit­
nesses the incident.
This WAS the first sqch out­
burst in South Viet Nam’s po­
litical - religious crisis since 
troops and poUce. operating un­
der martial law, cracked down 
on Buddhist opposition leaders 
in the pagoda raids of Aug. 21. 
NEAB AGENCY 
It happened less than 100 
yards from the U.S. information 
agency building w h e r e  re­
porters were being briefed on 
I he day’s activities of Defence 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
and Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
chairman of the Joint chiefs of 
staff.
McNamara opened a wcck- 
long review of the political and 
military situation a t a confer­
ence with U.S. military and dip­
lomatic officials.
OTTAWA (CP) — The works 
department announced today 
work will start Immediately on 
opening Port Moody, B.C. to 
deep-sea traffic.
’’Port Moody is considered to 
have the greatest potential for 
deep-sea shipping facilities ol 
the remaining u n d erdevelopef 
areas of Vancouver harbor,' 
the department said.
TV> make use of this the area 
has to be linked to the present 
kKfoot depths In the First Nar­
rows harbor entrance.
perfected by underground test*, 
permitted under the treaty, but 
on weapons in which it had su- 
Ijcriority.
Nobody could prevent Russia 
from staging underground nu­
clear tests if this was required 
by its security interests or those 
of the other Communist coun­
tries, he added.
ENEMIES OF TREATY
Kuznetsov also expressed re­
gret that Chinese (Communist 
leaders had ’’joined the ranks 
of the enemies of the treaty 
in the United States, West Ger­
many and Franco.” 
para 1-53 
The U.S. Senate ratified the 
treaty 'Tuesday and all that now 
remains for it to become effec­
tive, is for President Kennedy 
to sign, an action expected to 
take place Thursday.
Pops Moots Rocky 
in Privato Audlonco
VA-nCAN CTTY (APl-^Popa 
Paul received Governor Nelmn 
A, Rockefeller of New Ymrk in 
a private audience Wednesday 
bi hla library. The nepublleaii 
toyemor and potential IWM Re­
publican presidential nominee 
was accompanied by hia press 
secretary. R o b e r t  McManus. 
The'governor’s second wife, the 
former Airs. Margarclla 




ATHENS (AP) -  Greek Pre­
mier Pannylotis Plpinelia sub­
mitted his resignation to King 
Paul today In a move to ease 
(he nation’s political crisis be­
fore the Nov. 3 general election, 
palace sources reported.
’They said the king put off 
until Thursday a decision on 
whether to accept the rcsigna 
tion.
Pipinelis took over in a cai«- 
taker capacity Inst June after 
Premier Constantine Caraman- 
lla quit to a dispute with the 
royal family.________________
His Number Came 
-Twice In A Row
aew Malsyjia federation lodsyj 
as ipecisl Indoneitsa forces, 
were reported co toe bcarder* of! 
Sarawak and Sabah (North 
Borneo I. two members of toe 
newly-formed Southeast Asian 
nation.
Reuters news ateacy reported 
a dispatch from Kuching 
Sarawak, that f o u r  mortar 
shell* were fired into a Sara 
wak village from the Indonesian 
Borneo border area according 
to a British Army spokesman.
No casualties were reported.
The spokesman s a i d  the 
bombs fell in Kampong Sera- 
bak, about five miles from the 
Sarawak village of Gunbang 
which has been attacked sev­
eral times in recent months.
A British patrol found the 
place from which the shells 
were fired .nbout one mile in­
side Sarawak territory.
They found signs the area was 
occupied by about 50 men and
The army spokesman said the 
ainmunitioo clearly bore the 
marking* of the Indocteslan na 
tionsl army.
hUlaytIa was promised mili­
tary aid by Australia if it U in
vaded. ______
Prime Minister Sir Robert 
Meniies made the idedge in 
laving before Parliament in 
Canberra the text of a defence 
commitment with the new fed 
cration. He s a i d  Australian 
forces also are committed to 
help resist subversive activity 
in Malaysia.
Australian forces are in Mb 
laysia as part of a strategic re­
serve set up with Britain and 
New Zealand for defence of 
Southeast Asia.
In Jakarta, the Indonesian 
capital, the Indonesian army 
chief asserted that selected In­
donesian army units are ’’com­
bat-ready” along the borders of
picked up. a sub-machine-gun Sarawak and Sabah.
IN BC FIGHT
Saikatcbewan P r e m i e r  
Woodrow Uoyd will enter toe 
dying moments of the British 
ColumDla provincial ekclkm 
campaign Friday night with 
a speech at Fernic. 'The CCF 
premier will be speaking in 
support of New Democratic 
Party candidates in the elec­
tion.
De Gaulle Still 
Plans H-Tests
S.\NTO DOMLNGO <AP) -  
. 'Hie Domuucaa armed intxet 
• mad fttiire  depas-ed Prescient 
Ju&n D.
leitmied they were luminf the 
country into a ‘ rlghtut state."
The Communiat fiarty and 
any (varty backing Cuban Prime 
Mlniater Fidel Castro were out­
lawed.
Reliable source* said Bosch, 
53-year-old author - jirofessor, 
w as a prisoner in the prestden- 
tisl palace. Another report ssid 
he was flown out of the coun­
try.
The armed forces issued a 
communique saying they seized 
jjower because "there was a 
chaotic situation la the coun­
try.”
All schools were closed.
Santo Domingo r e m a i n e d  
calm. Pec^vle clustered around 
radios listening to toe broad­
casts of toe communique.
TTie only sign of a military 
takeover was the posting of a 
machine-gun on the square in 
front of the f)residential palace.
Police guarded the headquar­
ter* of the leftist parties.
Besides the sch o ^ . all stores 
and factories were also closed.
REPLACED TRUJILLO 
Bosch became president In 
February, taking over from an 
Interim regime that ran the 
country after the overthrow of 
dictator Generalissimo Rafael 
Leonidas TrujUlo.
Reached by telephone Tues,ORANGE, France (Reuters)France will go on testing atomi j  . . .  ____ _
WeK-wkKo T>*>ake(/4 san# Atm I ^ 2 5 0 S C ll  S^HSinCCl U n C O D 'bombs. President dc Gaulle told I unaware that the
Ineffectual Teacup Tempest 
Fizzles In Ontario Election
an audience here today In the 
first speech of his 20th provin 
cial tour.
He said France had no rea­
son to give up the tests a ln )e d |'‘‘;“ ‘" ‘‘ «
at building up the strength' 
needed for her defence.
France, he added, could not 
agree to allow the world to be
PER 'ni, Australia (API 
Victor Rowe, 40, was one of four 
men lost at sea when their fish 
Ing boat capstxcd off west Aua- 
Fitlcr'tralla Sunday. Monday his num- 
downtowni ber came up In a lottery andlup meetings today 
«r<w gafiOB AuatraliMik (|l,3M).laiidNgfn>lcaderB.
Bomb Blast 
In Birmingham
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  
Another bomb blast shook Birtr 
Ingham today a few hours after 
a two-man presidential team ar­
rived to help restore racial un­
ity to the big steel city.
There were no reports of cas­
ualties and no disorder.
PoUce said that apparently 
someone from a moving car 
tossed an undetermined amount 
of explosive a t a street lntei> 
aection. The house nearest the 
Intersection was damaged ex­
tensively. Windows were broken 
and plaster was Jarred from the 
wall.*.
Police were puzzled by a 
largo amount of nalla and pieces 
of metal thrown by the blast, 
John D. Hardrlck, 52, whose 
home was most damaged, said 
that mctal and nails blasted 
through his window. A neigh­
bor, Ada Belle Parker, showed 
rc|x>rtors bits of metal on her 
porch and imbedded In the 
woodwork of her home.
The latest bombing — Blrm 
ingham has hack more than 40 
since the Second World War 
was in a middle - Income Ne­
gro neighborhood on Birming­
ham’s southside, across town 
flom the 10th Street Baptist 
Church where (our girls were 
killed in a blast Sept. 15. None 
of the bombings have been 
solved.
The church bomMng climaxed 
months of racial unrest and re­
sulted In the sending of former 
army secretary Kenneth Royal I 
and former Army football coach 
Earl Blalk to the city Tuesday. 
The presidential team had set 
with white
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A tempest over teacups arose 
at the tall end of the campaign 
for today’s Ontario general elec­
tion. It didn’t appear likely to 
have much effect on the 3,429,- 
291 voters eligible to cast bal­
lots for 108 memliera of the pro­
vincial legislature.
The weatherman forecast gen­
erally sunny and warm weather 
for most southern areas of the 
province, with some cloud and a 
chance ot showers to northern 
parts.
EXPECT UGHT VOTE
If recent provincial elections 
are an Indication, the voting 
could be light.
Progressive Conservative Pre­
mier John Robarts, member for 
London North, and John White, 
ils running mate In London 
South riding, gave a tea party 
at a London hotel to receive 
supporters. The tea was still be­
ing poured when the tempest 
arose.
Harry Quigley, Liberal party 
candidate In L o n d o n  South, 
called on the premier to with­
draw his name from the elec­
tion for violating the Election 
Act.
The complaint was brought 
under a section prohibiting
c a n d i d a t e  from furnishing 
"meat, drink, refreshment or 
provision” at a meeting t6  pro- 
moto an election unless It Is at 
his private residence.
Mr. Quigley referred to a sec­
tion of the act stating that If a 
corrupt practice Is committed 
”by or with the actual know! 
edge and consent of a candi­
date”  hla election would be dfr 
dared void.
EXCUSES IGNORANCE 
However, another part of the 
act states the candidate wll 
not be subject to the stated pen­
alties If the corrupt practice 
was committed without corrupl 
Intent or In Ignorance.
It seemed unlikely the lait- 
mlnute Liberal complaint woulc 
change the chances of Mr. Ro­
barts. His party held 62 seats 
In the legislature at dissolution 
to 24 for the Liberals and five 
for the New Democratic Parly, 
There were seven vacancies.
Redistribution since the 1959 
election has upped the number 
of seats to 108 from 98. The 10 
new scats are In Metropolitan 
Toronto.
It Is the first election battle 
as premier for Mr. Robarts, who 
toak over from retiring leader 
Leslie Frost.
I force, navy and police
m o i y " ^ f ? w J ^ p r l v ^  J o S n : ^ ^ ! * . c l -
tries with a monopoly of power 
the United States and Russia
This was the first day of a 
five - day tour of southeast 
France by dc Gaulle aimed at 
rallying public support for the 
government's nuclear, diploma­
tic and financial iwlleies.
Dc Gaulle also said the ori­
ginal signatories of the Moscow 
partial nuclear test-ban treaty 
the United Stales, Britain and I 
Russia—had easily obtained sig­
natures for the treaty from 
countries not in a position to 
carry out atomic tests.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Sukirno Challenges UN On M ilaytle
JAKARTA (AP)—President Sukarno challenged United 
Nations endorsement of Malaysia today and said Indtmcsia 
will crush the newly formed ”nco-colonlalist” 'federation.
Coast Firm Wins PGE Contract
VAN(X>UVBR (CP)-Dawson Constructkm Limited of 
Vancouver was awarded a tT40,600 controict today to build 
the first 40 miles of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
extension to Fbrt S t  James.
Ex-Detective Missing In Cariboo
KAMLOOPS (CP)-Wllllam Barclay, former detecUve 
with the Vancouver city police, la missing and presumed 
drowned In Poplar Lake near 70 Mile Hotise. Mr. Barclay 
was on Iwliday at the Cariboo resort with his wife. He 





’The troubie,'* am foreign 
busmessmaa s s l d .  Is that 
liotch today tod |wo-j everycee waats to govfrn, but 
after 31 year* of tyranny rso- 
body reslly know* how."
AdmtnUtrative Incompetence 
arousfd toe bustneis and pro- 
frssloDsl classes and some seg­
ments of labor. It also ten d ^  
to alienate sections of the Ro­
man Catholic church.
As a rssult. the once-bright 
economic jilcture turned dark 
and toe threat of violenca In­
creased.
MOVE FORESEEN 
As early as three weeks ago, 
experts here predicted Bosch's 
government did not have long to
go.
One of the chief causes of 
anti-Bosch feeling was a law ha 
asked to be passed confiscating 
the properties of all who had 
prcwpered under TniJlUo. Since 
TruJlUo ruled for 31 years, this 
meant virtually any Domlnlcaa 
who had money In the bank.
By word and deed, he created 
at atmosphere which drove to- 
vestment capital away and 
frightened U.S. companies who 
have SI00,(XX),00 Invested here.
He accused the U.S. - owned 
South Puerto Rico Sugar Com­
pany of conspiring agatost him. 
He warned Dominicans to hava 
nothing to do with fcx^elgn (Am- 
trican) oil companies.
At one point he accused a 
Roman Catholic priest of mas- 
termlrxling an armed services 
plot against him. The chtiT'h 
demanded that he prove . 1. 
charge or retract it.
Political e x p e r t s  predicted 
last month that the extreme 
leftist strategy would be to pro­
voke a military seizure to or­
der to unite all leftist forces. 
They were working, these ex­
perts said, on the theory that 
Dominicans had such a dread 
of military tyranny after Tru­
jillo's rule that the Inevitable
coup was imminent although it 
had been predicted for weeks.
The military radio said ”an 
eminent citizen'* w o u l d  be 
s place
The communique was signed 
by Victor Elby Vlnas Roman, 
minister of the armed forces;
Bosch's tenure,
the ghost of Trujillo shadowed reaction would favor the left.
U.S. Grain Merchants Arrive 
Ready For Any Soviet Sales
Crime Probe Aim 
"Wire Tapping"
OTTAWA (CP)-A  group of 
United S t a t e s  grain traders 
camped here today, a i^ ren tly  
awaiting Washington’s g r e e n  
light to start dickering with 
Russia.
’This is going to be a deci­
sion made outside of us,”  said 
Burton Joseph, president of I. S. 
Joseph Incorporated of Minne­
apolis, the group spokesman.
We’ll Just have to stand by 
and wait till somebody makes 
up their mind to this business.” 
A spokesman at the Soviet 
embassy here confirmed that
that he and some other U.8 . 
grain traders were here hoping 
to sell to the U.B.S.R. despite 
long-standing rovernment op­
position to trade with the So­
viet Union.
DETROIT (AP) -  Teamster 
President James R. Hoffa says 
a S e n a t e  crime probe that 
opened today In Washington was
instigated by Attorney-General. . „  . . . . .  . «
Robert Kennedy to gain support 8 - A. Borisov, first deputy Rus- 
for passage of a wire-tapping I minister of foreign trade,
bill.
He told a Kiwanls Club au-| 
dienco Tuesday if police wire­
tapping Is authorized no one 
will be Immune and ”wo will 
have lost completely the right | 
to privacy."
” 1 ask you, Is it any differ­
ent to Russia?"
"We are gradually moving to 
a police state in the United 
States,” he said.
(See story page 2).
still Is to Ottawa with the dele­
gation that signed on Sept. 16 
to luiy a record t500,()00,000 
worth of Canadian wheat and 
flour.
But the spokesman said that 
no approach has been made by 
the American traders fo the 
commercial counsellor here or 
to Mr. Borisov.
Mr. Joseph would not say 
whetlier any approach has been 
tried.
BARELY UNDER WAY
It is premature to talk about 
any negotlattons," he s a i d .
We’re Just here apd barely un­
der way. This Just isn’t a hard 
news story yet.”
Asked if It was Just an acd-
Fisherman Missing 
Near Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (CP) — Drag­
ging operations In Green Lake
near Pglkjand, M mUes w estIden riha tV alid  htf 
of here, have so far failed to here, he sald” w* wotddn'9  try 
turn up the bo<^ of a Vancouver | and kid you on that."
Asked whether the group had 
coma on speculatlco <xr with 
some assurance that Russia 
wants to buy -from the UJ3. to 
make up Its own weather-in­
flicted grain deficiencies, he rii-
eled: **You never known to this islncss.”
man presumed drowned.
The man. to hla SOs, 
to return Monday to Pillar Lake 
Lodge here from a fishing trip, 
ills name was withheld.
CANADA’S IIIOH-IDW
Bwlft Current, Medicine Hat
and Lethbridge     I*
Prince A lb e rt.................. 32
SWITCH OAIMH)
Robert Strachan pharged to­
day that the BX!. Hydro and 
Power Authority has amro*
Mr. Joseph spoke afier publl- 
I cation of a  MloncapoUi report he said.
prtoted menue fo spcndr on 
the Peace River project and 
hidden ,lt to the balance sheet
'The provincial New Demo­
cratic Party leader said a t 
lekst ^ i : 0()0,()00 rs  ̂Att/pIyl^: 
About this aipottot, wn« lUi(ed| 
under the heading 
pension" lb In sty ito b 'liii^ ^  
sheet, Mr. Stricttoiii sbid. t l  
obviously went injo i m ’to‘(to»
I.... ...M • ’ ■
A k i f j r i n a f o . f i a i r . S i .  Mi
OnDKbnal
P'Big Three" To Discuss 
iNext Step To Test Ban
U N m aD  MATSONS tCP} -  
IjC6iDC*i tCF) ~~ Am $sr etfiThe b t t t  btg Uu«« fviMxgm atm- 
cvsicissii , t-slwr tsiks am a
jwwrjr rwciQB® »  Oi« l* lu t  »»*4» *» to* pmstiM te*v
tff4 ^ lrtt«t»'> Sm| fitttetoe! baa ir««ty md tw teki m N*w
wim M deeteaJ ooiMf* *3r>)V®rk
E H ua tkui b« iihfwt to &r;yue «
 : Lofd iiaa*  u d  E;«s*U's ABdsti^ txgM kt,e»i»r M«.«yoto! Cito'*.
F a r * £ g .  U.;to..wz
m XMM AxuMum'm Itotet 
Fui'to** tog 'to<*« U4kg at* «*.- 
pti'led mmi mmM..
Win! to* ‘'’toeat ‘ *id b*
« u  m i kstowa. Wt imez* wa* 
tte i tS ivdgti b* ma, 
to » j r t*  oa iCkjLacacg a-j-: 
cktor avapuiu tiuin '
Cgaada’s FaUrc.*] A 11 « i r  s 
Mutiitoi Pa-J Mai"Ua tiwM a 
ki£g nittvu&g wiida QzoiEuyaii at 
to* St̂ k̂E’t UvUitoa kka«iay. D«-
Eca*aa«'F.2«,
M.
k la ru a  tlav  back to O ctavat la  tSa
T-e«Uy iwff tao  oay# *d Uack'lKuifc rw n a ^  Mmiktor i 
tAAi » ;s6 a j  ai.*iia*« vaijow t, L:»i«a aaiai»w*c«<l b* baa *a- 
oe^gatjc*, ln*i b* '•*» to raUii:*. tofisiad Tbaai tbat a jsto-a.*a 
w  tb« i ‘M f'ta iay . _ fiyir'aia of iba Heyal Natife-
Ik-toia kavsag. 'tm bad **>j>af-' a rk ad a  Navy tm b«M
at* etavuaa* aitb Japaaaa* fw* ready Iva I'M p**ca-a«^,isg
m  M boost Muca
I'atotTMi b-j-ai liAa bartgi ua- 
|4«did b? toa actgbi at tt-'Mb 
tkifi (bat baaga v*«r Brttkit 
bJk.** cioaimwu Tb* Mjuiicbea- 
t** O'uatduut-.
TW Doily Mazl M.y» Sir Cbm. 
tofiwr Wrea aagi^liid  tba iaca- 
i&ai gyatcra aa far barb aa 
IM . aad "it'a « gaty b t aaan't 
Iiitoacd to."
TW TSuata aayt editor tally 
tt'a MtMAii uoit hem* govanuaaai
utad* lu  isiiM m* way or! uiia of tft* a«r* twt
tbc oiber—"tW ta r ik r  tb« d*-! toacloaod. b.( n  war bcE^tvtd to 
ciakto tW better-*' ;fe»v« dealt wtm ifee u-rw* d  Ga-
But TW Daily ExjftMu w a*u ;«kar weapcm la apace 
m m  id bi* Wcimal Kwatfiga.
*'To mabt t£.-e obCAge v o Jd  
take fiva y tart tad  r « t  £iW,-
W,.W,** it *ay». "Bi'nata W»: j  ,■-',........... .- . ,  ..., c.,.
far wwtfeier object* m  wtucbl***'*^ c«a *aat » . «  
to aptiai Wr taii* m i  Wr ^  ^' taiifcli*# de-«g*i.K« a*.»
" " ‘ " er'Mg
B*iv«a Sb« l*< xsax*m iE.**tis;g 
SattkJday, w'.13 leees witfc
laad nil®,* fb ja d a y  awl ait& 
M-Caa* wad k#»S Gertti-aa K'-a - 
tiga U'AUUi
Maagr toiin, baSia a ctjti da.*- 
aato bit*. Vqaya l.*abatorii P-af*I 
ill. *.iid Swwib AHica'a «.-to*fi 
dckgate G P. i«a»ate >
M iidfn V ty if i  Imh 
For M oitfntl S tir
MONTSWAL tCT-E-TW 
■re*.i Star. II • bi&ot. I.ail - toa
a«ofe.aet.i|.> of tW' b«'3« Star Liaa 
iaiirtod la Mc«u«ai 'l\.*a*t*y «a
tEStSAE-ACiriONf
jxUiiieajiWi!' hi 4b4
ygdeiatooi vj b a te  c>.t a
rear-
HI THERE ANDREI, SAYS PEARSON
BJUHJ D irm A L  S'
ITa eamsBi*B.U f-citowed -isu-i* 
hirniMm MoCiiay of aa iJtuiml] 
oj£E„n':.ii-We i*i<--*t '
U4  to.«f iiritato »dc%« a aâ -Ui&al" 
lyrtcert 'bated o«k IA* pct-̂ cad *t**' 
&g ditidad  'JAj i #  €««-U, e«;
Tbe iMpQti id tba «ix latsibtet 
coc:-£sattee. usfCk-r i w d  Hal*- 
bury, atcd t&* okatgw yrcr £r‘u :s  
.a%iSa2s tAidmg:* m i  tttocw to 
■deiiEi.al» a»Ji3 not
D IK T W  SOiTH AriM'A
A.it i. a * I ail •.al ĵocxn t**, > 
aii*aiCiy gao • ■i.i-'.-.g cf tbe
tire ■cab* *d it.* I»'U a
a*.!* t*v4*'ieil to ta'i*E
t>e*£5 is  4fc*ue of i£»« b*r itaa itJ i loyage ft'Citu Bi'ii-
ia-*i- i* ia  to A -aU aii* n a  McasueaL
At t&e l ’.*» l ’-cs»a*>. tr« cargo iiaer*
.'TE.e.’t'-ber Aliit'aii IOjc -cie-v'McOi v.>,
r*q-«*t S«cf*‘iary - GeteraS U
Ttiii'. to beep it* U'N tcsfce la-- 
Jte  r<.t4 v toit’i  teat 
I t  ant has waj'ted iTi*' Sec 
*ty iLat tea' t witidr aici
tca’.c  to "t»e hcoaas q'.j.i»iy if I te  
; f'Csfce u  ’to be ir..aii.ia-'cited W- 
. >-u£*i 'It* *£ai ol u.i* >**(. He
c* to..;.’, a led ;t a w.aj vo»t 143 UA?,-
; tm  to beap a I  W-Cisaa fi*'oe 
; ia oc;*r*ta» loa aao't&f *i*
■ ClCJE,SitS.
‘ G is e«i*g*tto*i. Rj a *51 b a r t
: aaia  iTpa-riwi stoofatitg out Wit- 
'i at£ tkig'iutsi *3.3 * of
de-r togeitar btiilay . at-' itoast * .i§t.*G.,»s a i  litoe'y tv«.'v.
Itrat of Ihraa cargo 
bt&eg bioit lor' uw roa, t&« s«»- 
at-I caji m aba tb« s oy age troeu 
b ii^ u e a l to A -iauaha, via tag 
Fajaauta Cajaai. la ria  'we«br




Prtmg liltnistef P*-a.r»>i.« 
ggafR* to be rajuig ''H i ibrfe 
Aadras." a* W gregu Son'iet
y4.e«:ga Sf.':.'..'.*'.*? G evE’. <*.« *?
U'.e I'E,'.'»e\j ?»’
lie*- Vv*b- TW  5*<o » « *  ia
? Jvcw Y.eb i. i*.*4eiv.al,.i.g 
■j,«e'i S;es '5 t'.seigttir-is *te 
Itgtoig of gokol * toi i  i-1 s ea.'Uy
d.ij-aj*»4 t-.r l&* b.,g 
111* i ’toted itate*. TaeSfA** W- 
t5';al)y fatdiid  Ha te*v.bag 
treaty.— (AP W'ue|.da.fto*
wtol W dewbai to, laru**'  ̂
cwTEJiag »4J » ia  Gioeaybo. U.S. 
rojurtea
K.Cttee OlS






Shivers Shake British Hearts 
At Possibili
F«'U"uaf,». Ib l!.
lb.«t aictitowial <o<e»ossc«.1 Wug' 
geal* Isî biidy e.*ti**'t«. ttm ffot* 
ei'StfioefeS bA a rt  SAat n-diMif. 
t w  eajwrlatis* ia ti«at vb* rw-l t£Si1XM tCF* •- Mew* tta l 
j«.«t w a  li* q-oagOy wdgogtbadltWiw lE.*y W «®iM»
aW f iSi« aeat e-.ecsm aiSdjKifity to g-<> lojftd ».g:».a iShi 
i« aa  usi* aftrtf ttg.v | wtaiasf tati a**.'t t\M  't4’
Vb* toM'tiM dagdsuai ut Oegatef aW <kgr» tlntoife** â Etoea.. Sam 
lUA 
hmdjttif it %$
WASHLSGTON IA P)-A  S«o-ide»aa* it
•tg  lBv«»llgattoo tato tb* wwrb-jljecgu** «.f the c»rU ;3 
lag* of g niUocial rrUn* ayisdi-iW cii-Iauied 
cat* opgoed today with Attor-j 
B»y-Ccng.rid Keniwrdy lelUag ol 
it* aecret tnrcUrigi. gssarima. 
tkir.s *r;d tlie cljar.rg c l •  fn»- 
3«» underworld i»*er itm ggk 
ia New York.
A m the flrrt wltaeii, Kennedy 
get the stage for the Serial* aub- 
commitlee'a hearingi Into « •
WAUi>ps m j i s n .  v# 
j — »Ai. A 5 s. i..tee r v-". tx i 
'■m m-ikomi u-tytotoent fgrb
t  kbaly
.*! as cftifiai r extort 'laat ««tb 
la'i’iiiiEg' a (W w ai toi&ndt bw
aj4  'i* laaa't&f tt all bbtk bito
eaiwiiisjit,
But biir CWtitotbdiiey tewcsn* 
tWi Iwe.auig of twe'dtosg trco#. 
-tWa at new ilant* awrr* woe't 
tWy are  dcbag a atow bum. | W- a reaicma'Ue znargta id a'ltp* 
t w  » a m » g  rasn* trcsm S s r |i ly  unt-! t&e w siter id 1*1 fR.
CWt*to|Wr Ht£.to£.. {.Mii''K;aSEg|gj,^g||j||||j|||,2 ^
ef tbg aUtaow'tifcl C efc.h* ai Fk-f
Brtlals aaid fV aire  w c.axTjag|j^ |aa.*E*d la g ragi’caknt .{Hg"
adW"ulS|Kesi£^y aaid ‘H a 'V u u d
cf f*af.|.\fc» U m  *i*toy c e t i J i ! ^  a i a .,* s* -,;ia tsu  ■*..» .sa  ̂  ̂ e^sm k-
•trfiial* g.ntit'iStirti.1 of I ?ij* k»l*y. ‘
■Thi* it t«ia tfgW-xB tn* <!;*• 
ckisuret made t*y Vai-
arlu ate nga.f.caa!," fce tiid. 
Fcr ti.ie fU'-t ur.ie an !n»..ier 
. . , h ti fcfciea lb* uader- 
woe Id's ciade of aik'nce "  
V*.Uch!, 60. a oe*tocl*d r.ar- 
couei jedlar and niEifderer. hai 
been iingin.g to fede.ral aieci*
ganlzcd crime whkb he called itiace he heard the lyndicaie 
r’one of the biggest builneitesl had u t ’oed g death warrant for 
ia America.** ;him.
But fettiog a look at tta clan-i The pkt'jre Is an ugly one.
Federal Agencies Pool Knowledge 
To Keep Tabs On Racketeers' Moves
u«d Cftft-c, a gintmmxtd witnj t.ighl is
an amu*t UKvi'te if bidfcsi*.| 
ratting tn  * la te  of h-uinaa i - l - d...;eit Arni'.to'.tn 
i€t.tg Mtd r....'.!al t-crn>t.i'..n.“ 't:,«...*rt"'.an..
IW  }.gyk.ad #,v*sl.rd ditM'% to 
, . . . , i the AtlanUf Bit n-’-lr* tfoa
Valacid li Khe^t-fd to , !»,‘.t5A's U_«itotg i'.*U4>n her* 
one of the star w.iUie*ies »*'’*'*’ 05,* j.;a;btt.!'R.aa said "a t**- 
la the lav**ugiU::'«a.  ̂L,jiiii*ry kak at telemetry fr«n
Because cf Inlormatlan from j.jje flight U'fciicates all eiperi- 
Valachi aM  other Uyoifti, Kea.|„x,.a{j f-.-i£'li-jneid,'’ 
nedy went on. the g<>\rrnmen 
has learned that Cos* N'JiU*
iKsn whaiw iwcceat'negdalbHga
" the Na* • *■>* quieliy IgaBBWwd.
a t  S<<*te'




mcny GeAaratsag Itoafd. Lmie*- 
mg albegd.. W aaid gii£'..i;;
“W* ;^uil eai-suai*. lh« i*:»s* 
•liihty IWl ww s&atl n>T get' 
WlShaut %'wllaf* 
ttooa at a tun.* t f  .t-*ak kwd 
and tWfg may ***« W dlsoesn-
lif;t:*eii have &» titxib’e rn-
vtiigiaf » u c h a jcitfEbiUiy.. 
litm a iea  of U it winter, tiwi 
rckJeit sa ra  i t « .  lUU mab*I| 
tgfth chatter.
I BITfiat BLOW
It Wat a bitter thrwf.iele of 
I snow, iog, sleet ard  freciing
CORRECTION!
1* tW itiiiabB'a B«y 
ftyrr la  toAaj'i
C o w k r, liter* la aai w rtv  
la iW pfk* (or K *a'i 
llx jo ic ifflt f jiam tb ,
TW c o rm t fxice gW ay 
rca ii f 5 , i6  •  pair la- 
a m i  of f 2 ,M  •  pair.




P'grakMity B«yfhi tH -lltl
Iw h lf^ , T W tiii a j i  F lU bjt 




6 t«v« C««.'htaDg. Dtggg 
Brew eater, Gala Robblna
"Susan Slada"
Troy Donahut. Ocmeia 
Sltvetia, Lktyd Nolan 
tW «  Btarla a t l:M  pm.
A big concern of tha racke-^of new law* a i^  old, regtrdlet* 
taer, aald Kennedy, was that 
•'ha had violated commUikm 
rules in causing the attempted 
aasasstnation of Frank Costello^ 
deposed New York rackets boss, 
and the murder of Anastasia.to
Kennedy said the racketear
asktd for and got the commis- 
sk » 't approval for his action
IDOL INfDRMATION
Kennedy said federal Invest! 
fa te  agencies now are pooling 
^ e lr  information on more than 
1,100  major crime leaders and 
because of this Intelligence such 
•  meeting as Apalachin "could 
not occur unobserved today."
Kennedy urged tightening of 
laws to help in the war against 
crime but he said "regardless
UNITED NATIONS (CP)
‘Hi* fockct %»i U'4ach*d *t|Br,.iidcfil Ngo I h 4  Diem haiU*wi.
3:03 am . EDT. N.AS.5 sskl th e jg ^ t  ,  to 8*CT«t*ry.<l«v Since a high t-w;«;;rtkm t.f
ai-x» known s» the M sfu and j*cwnci faght in the strle* U Thant charging that Britain’i newer h.'.ics.e* de[*nd
ihe Ulack Har.d-ls n.n by a schedul.cd for Thuf|.day and wEl pom  of r«t>resslv* acta against * n 11 r e 1 y *® electrtcsl spare 
commissiou of nine to 12 scuvehj* g daytime launching. Buddhists in South Viet Nesteri for general warmth,
members. Today's ihot was designed toUjgm  .re  "nothing but aa to . many f a m i l i e s  simply frore
The leaders of Coja Nostra In p jcsu re  clectrcw demity ar>d p»ru it .» jnyyrTttofi.’* when iuppUes were cut or re-,
most major ciUes arc reif>oiv- umperature simultaneously by m ./t .
slble to the commliilon which djiferenl methcxli. ‘ The genet atlng board re-i
makes major i>ollcy decision* Measurements made by ■ ,  in a gripping now
fore* that can wnquer orR«n- , «nd allocates territories space Admtostration'a Goddard "
iz ^  crime is the vigilance oil « operation. . , ," space flight centre at Green-
citizens in every community, j jipfprring to the Imprisoned j belt, Md., were to be compared |
Diem’s letter was mada pub­
lic today along with a message.     4V J  i„ 1 ■ aca ni jtu .ucum  CIUCU-.S 111»UC VJ  I TWinf himwlf ■ Ik".*”  !««“ «». >" ■
of reso^ceful and dedicated to L ^ r  the orgtrvizalion. settles dls- Langmulr probe, supplied by told style, how borrl
yestlgaUve efforts , , ,  the only a m o n g  the families the National Aeronautics and technicians watche<l tho- ...............H      I..................................... .....  . .  .iider^t to
Item all but collapse oneI *UJLJU»JUCHLai iiuiuau llXULa W aui ’î a.*
1 - - —MW I — -* —  - - - - - -  corn jxiArcQ | tKm vwsrstii*HAM («« 41*̂  I irljinl Liitl J
Where public I n t e r e s t  la New York mobster Vito Gcno- with measurements made with Frozen slush on Insulators
aroused and stays aroused, he yjge^ whom Valachl D reported a radio - frequency re so n a n c e l^ ^  , , .  ^ short<irculted sub-station after
said, racketeers are driven IntoUfl have portrayed as the chief probe developed by the radio re- secretary-general said be gyb-jtatlon up and down the
bankruptcy or i^ison. Ljf Cosa Nostra, Kennedy said search laboratory in Tokyo, bad acted at tte  request of mjui distribution of
Through the testimony of 20 that because of his power and Japan. A frica  countries I p^wer among the four national
or more witnesses in three to the fear in which he is held In NASA said the resonance which had expressrt grave « n -  „gions hinged on a single un’
four weeks of hearings here, the the New York organization, "no probe technique may make itK*™ ®ve*'the a lle (^  anti-Bud- certain cable
Senate investigations subcom- move has been made to take possible to measure electron I “bist acta of the Diem fo v ern - | ______
mittee plans to track the syndi- over the top spot while his ap- density and temperature simul-|
cate's operations trough  thejpcal of a narcotics conviction | taneously with one instrument
KNIGHTS o t COLU.MBUS
BINGO
STARTING SAT., SEPT. 28
and EVERY SATURDAY at 8 p.nu
St, Joseph 's  Hall
SulhciUod Ave.
20 GAMES •  CASH PRIZES 
S I50 JACKPOT
country. Including New York, is pending in the courts.* 
Chicago, Boston and Detroit, But, Kennedy warned, if Gen- 
From aU this testimony the ovcsc toses his npt^al and sUys 
senators hope will emerge a pic-
ture of the kind of laws needed strugg cj
to fight the underworld empire I New York,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
OTHER TAKE OVER
and to process the data faster, |
Zanzibar To Be Free 
After December 10
LONDON (Reutcrs)-The is­




To avoid reductions at pre­
dictable peak periods, officials 
have begged some housewives 
to start cooking Christmas din­
ners at midnight Christmas 
Eve. The response has been far 
from festive.
Giles, The Daily Express car­
toonist, parodies some of the
THURSDAY & FRTOAY ONLY
TORONTO (CP)—Prices were Growers Wine "A*
mixed to slightly higher in mod­
erate morning trading on the 
stock market today.
The 20-stock Industrial index 
was ahead less than half a 
point, customary In n weak 
market. Gold Issues were strong




























While Genovese is in prison, dependent on Dec, 10, it w asl, ^ I  board’s publicity slogans with
Keimedy said Tommy Eboli is announced here Tuesday night, Z7,106 students in posters reading "Electricity is
substituting for him in New xhe announcement was made in colleges, . Cheap, Fast, C l e a n  — and
York and a Gerry Catena is do- n communique at the end of the . *toj scarce”  and "Only 96 Cooking
ing the same in New Jersey,! Zanzibar independence confer- comparaUve In c re a s^ m a y s  Until Christmas."
Kennedy revealed that the I once which opened hers last I ^  P**’ the Infant Notre I Unamused, the mass-circula- 
• ■ ■ ' Dame University in Nelson, tion Dally Mirror comments:
There are 305 students at h 'For sheer nerve and impu- 
Notre Dame this year, and 500 dence these electricity planners
■lABkwA*WViAago ai* ***i*a*swvawsain* ■ . ,
On the main board the biggest ,
change was in the BrlUsh Co- 
lumbia-bascd Canadian Collier-
les, down 2V4 to 8%, BrlUsh gJ^Te'ePhone
Columbia Power, in which there 
was a special-sized transacUon L 5  L
ot 10,100 shares at an nverage unitM Coro "H"
of 224.90 a share, was the most ®
active industrial issue, up 4* to L , ^  ,
14% on more than 25,000 »hares. ̂ '  . ’
Banks were weak with Toronto wodward* "A"
Dominion down %. Novn S o c ita L o ^ ^ „ d g .
% aiHl Royal and Montreal each
H, OILS AND OASES
On the base metals board, B.A. Oil 
prices were down slightly. West-{Central Del Rio 
«m oils were trading quietly. Home "A" 
llte  foreign market was also Hudson Bay 
quiet. B.C. Forest was ahead Oil and Gas 
two points to 22. Imperial Oil
On index. Industrials *atncd Inland Gas 
.48 to (jtt.80, less than a point Pac, Pete, 
away from it* ali-Ume high of Shell Oil of Can.
650.14. Golds were up .35 to w m m
•1.24, while base metal* lost -32 * m
to 216.37 snd western oils .05 Copper 5 10
911/1 AVCmig;3AJ awvto aav— ••#••• * CIIWC W
“JJ? syndicate’s commission ia con- Friday,
sidering interceding in t h e  
iQSi much - publicized Brooklyn bat- 
14 between the Gallo brothers 
gang and thug* of the late
iJiJ  Joseph Profacl.
9au! Kennedy counted the casual- 
,,{? ties in the Gallo-Profaci feud at 
,  ^  five murders, 1 0  shootings, two 
beatings and one choking.
But mirfr
H eW asU ft 
Holding Baby
he declared, such vio- VANCOUVER (CP) -  Con
expected next year when a new uke some beating, 
dormitory, dining room and " r irs t  Uiey sell all the elec- 
kitchcn facilltie.* ara completed, trie stoves they can. Then 
The University of B.C. went they faU to provide enough 
to 14,720 students, with a  few power, . . .  It certainly takes 
more still expect^. Tha total genius to propose solving mid- 
a t Victoria University Is 2,083, day power shortages by pcrsu- 
All three totals are a little sding people to cook at mid-
&
lance Is not limited to New Y o r k  ftoble Joe Mikita was left hold- higher than predicted and facil-Light Instead,
22V4iiTi or Chicago,••'Tlsssfsa Vi
I f  1 / ’ r e s u l^  in j jties are taxed to the limit, j "Can’t some other genius
here have been 37 gang-|P°bce running in ®irc‘®s ^yingl Victoria has 1508 students In now turn his attention to pro- 
m J/ land murders since 1960," he to crack a babysitting ring, artg and science, with the re- ducing enough electricity to last 
a ii said, "and in the Youngstown, The officer so lv^  the problem mainder In education, throughout the entire 24 hours
Ohio, area, there have been 70 baby by hand- ,„d  to last throughout the win-
iJSi bombings since 1950." », ter?
Kennedy harked back to the women. But the solution to the| At UBC, the biggest faculties'
— ENDS TONITE -
Gregory Peck. 
"CAPE FEAR" 
at 7:00 and 9:10
A JUMPIN’ -  JIVIN’ 
DOUBLE BILL
* I ,T M II |E' I 1 ' I V I III • I - ’











ir-hin N V  anvina that until! Kathy Soady, 19, told Mikita education with 3,001 and science 
28% 1060 ’ the 'federal g o v e r n m e n t  Lb® was sitting in a cafe in the w i^  2,786. » „
7.05 ’’had only the barest shreds of ®*ty » shabby east end Saturday The UBC senate a t its Oct,
13 evidence about what happened when a woman known only to 23 meeting will again consider
at that meeting. A number o f  her as Sandy asked her to care raising admission standards to
16% delegates. Including those from ^ r  the child. a 60 per cent pass mark for
The sitter handed the child Grade 12 students. A student
studenU, INVEST SURPLUS
The electricity board had a 
surplus of £42,500,000 last year






Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 















Tsdat’i  Eastern Prtcea
<aa at 12 noon)
IND U STlU lil 
Abittbl 46*1









C«n. (QoiUerlea 6  ̂
t ’.p .n . 331
C.M.AS. 29 
Coh#. 'JPapw*' \




riPE U N E S
Alla, Gas Trunk 28*4
Inter. Pipe 84%
iftitlGaa Trunk of B.C, 13% 
iniJlNorthem OnL 19*»
Ml? Trans-Can. 32%
Trans Mtn. Oil 15(4
MIL Wcstcosst V,T. 15 V*
a f "  Western Pac, Prod. 18V*
b a n k s
3^J*|cdn. Imp. Comm. 64% 






DERUN (Reuters)-An Am 
4 .4 5 |erican school in West Berlin 
2 .w |w as evacuated by its 1,450 pu- 
56% pils Tuesday after an anony- 
38%|mous telephone caller said r 
3.651 bomb was planted there, Steel 
helmeted soldiors searched the 
. school but no bomb was found. 
28%  —  ---------------
Peace Corp Memberi
‘̂*‘i.Ready To Re-Group
MONTREAL (CP) ™ Thir15%r  f K - ty 
18% five members ol the United 
States Peace Coriis are in Mont-
Nova ScoUa
• -  Royal
2iJ?|Tor4)om, 29%
38< Anm AG ES II AM. E.8.T.
J real learning French to prepare 
64% for an assignment ih Guinea 
64% The group—eight women and 27 
73 m cn-are  studying French 
75Vs McGill University; living with 
63% I French - speaking families and 
taking part in social service
Naw Ttefc
63% Bids. +4.89 
16% RaU* +  02 
17% UtUUies + 1 4  
19%
Museum For Autos 
Opens At Oshawa
OSHAWA. Ont. tcP) -  Lieu 
tenant-Governor Earl Row* for­
mally otiened the Canadian Au 
tomotlve Museum liere Monday. 
The next intemattonal h'cdcr- A project of the Oshawa Cham- 
Golds -1-351 atlon of Agriculture Producers ber of Commerce, the museum 
B, Metals —32 conference will be held in New traces the development of the 




over to Const, Mikita after wait-1 with less than 60 per cent could 
ing two hours for tha woman take Grade 18 to qualify, 
to return. The senate will consider sett*
Mikita found the youngster ing the new standards in 1964, 
)ad been passed from hand to I but members do not want to 
hand in the skid road area two I raise tha standards until stu' 
weeks before landing in his lap, I dents who ara barred from UBC 
Baffled, ho turnwi the problem I have somewhere else to go, 
over to twliccwomon who lodged Simon Fraser University, 
ho child, n two-month-old In-I being built to lake pressure off 
dinn, wiUi the Children’s AidjuBC, is suppose to open its 
Society, doors at Burnaby in 1965. Most
A Bitokcsman for the society officials do not believe it can 
said today the baby was in good bo ready by that time, 
health despite its vast coUcotion 
of foster mothers. The spokes­
man said llie society believes it 
has traced the child’s parents 
and will return the baby tn1 
them—unless they had a good 




l)ow  torid MX piibUdlF 
you wonder if you’re under* 
MxedY Can It confUM your 
children about tha nature 
of love? October Reader’a 
DifMt looka at "oonunoidal- 
ly  packaBed paM lon"-and  
guftMta an odvut attltnde 
whldi can protect tha beauty 
gold dlfnlly d  love between 
man and woman. Don’t  mlsa 






South Okanagan New 
Deneeratio Party
Ask me . . .  I know!
Bedford't do m !I
GRAVEL
J, W, Bedford ltd ,





DISTRICTS IN THE 
OKANAGAN HAVE 
BEEN CREATED BY 
THE LIBERAL PARTY.
In 1938, wIicR t)io independent and co-operative irri­
gations districiH'were in serious finnncial difficulty, it 
was the LibegaV government that rc-financcd them and 
rchabilitfttcd them. The fruit industry has been better 
served by the Liberals than by any other single party,
VOTE LiEBRAL -  VOTE DAWE -
a man who cares, in a party that cares.
T O N IG H T  
PUBLIC MEETING
at OKANAGAN MISSION HALL, B p.m.
Everyone it invited to drop out and meet with 
Art Dawe.
VOTE LIBERAL —  VOTE DAWE 




VUh K fkm m  er.TK dkK-| LcUk-* ««f« iMUlted l» smmh' 
tKNi iM 0 «*̂  i .  CY0  mbft mm Mmmm btMm*
UmOmm mMt mmjt ««*> W t mc mmm* mbMm-:^
tauimmm td trnrnmm tma fmrntdmlblMm bmm mkm$ dmy mvamimA'I 
fHrm» lukst tat m td m m m i mf«BU to amm m
b. um ctiy trfSkt wit later th w  «Msr tat initf, UMear aatxi* wUI 
I i- *a.. s*|«, m  “aHt •  ti*  v«atr'* h i t
Warm Weather 
Valley Forecast
X.tlatiM m i  a u m i’t can ta- 
im~i a ka« aad bxgfi toda.« of 4}
Mr. »aad 4W Icttera'
Ito': taitvsB to .|«r.iuea aaa
->1+ -r i 'Jk :
w » , taattoa !
l£'««di m tur m  tt*yatoa >
U.I ito liut vmm pr«itert>,{
a.rt to ti*  «-ti«lu'aatoai|
Itoe** toi'u^a i* tif ta i ' 
e«u.j'iu  um: to  cwa.ptoay !
L* j : j i i  t i , u i k d  to  t 't o t  H  t& t n , .  ie iiT |^ r* iw i«  la r i  
toi.:<.e t#ugto> to ximy rnsumsy jtar aa* itjertojl to bt *2 aail
SUJ Tl
ij'SAtg iuitSMl to b it Ctoibr- Tb« Vaiactoaitr a ta to c r offict 
tsA'iMi*i bsrno « i t  itto iy a f ; to to tou  chtor and aaru i wtaib- 
».us. to 'Uw:M iu iaua «r toO*> artoi t i ia
c w p r t o t r n y  toiiigpai fto to t ihraaagaii.
KaWasto. u l̂j'tKX. îaU a to  a r t '  Tbt low totugbt atol a:a& 
bAexa't to y tf* . lato itot tooiaer'ty xTbtoiday at PeiiUctoia 41 a to  
a to  Uxtutal cm ut.e£ ito72. EaKtogH) iS axad 72, Lyttaw 





Tb« E tihW 'u O ta u b e r  «l|wt3^« SMsri^bera txm n ity  baa- 
ICYamaws* u  attaiiq^ciai to bav* ryaa«4 matimg xhmakm  ntaaa 
a*w « ^ « « i act up l i  K.ti<'as«f J- C. H.eaM I t  (bal »•*%• 
iHvaa m at deal a ttb  towrtot. u>|.
»<ura. : Na <k«utoa waa iinktm fm m
KtprtMBUClMa vtil b t  laad*;day, to t  toe uiattaa v i i  c w m  
a t a ititttag : sa Ftatictoii b>|to'liv* tb« e a tc a to t  a t toMr 
a lfb t a e i  a t Eeiw>. Ktvada, w |M a t tu««uai abaa (urtbmr to>
eariy October. to ru a ta e  a iii be aratotoliu 
W* iiJa>rM,ld toal* atrteg rep*
CANVASSERS RECEIVE KITS, PREPARE TO KKKOFF CHEST DRIVE TUESDAY
VŶ e MW Bketofcers ni. toe Kai*
«MiMt Cbamber *4 C«*Ma«r«* rv**6toOMe» toto at
? T\ff*i*#diLy wtN'e tJhected PkiiiU'ClMii-,  ̂ jMUd
‘*iwe»«titativet id tii* i tvcaaitat Tmu McLaygbiiii. **«« 
Vaiky Ttortat Amio- * ak .nu.kl tie aU« ta g ti  buto toe 
cutJcc ica- toa M at vcar. [0 \T A  a to  Cariboa T tail iJSic-m 
at
r» i.4 rear prw**.ny.
Chamber Sets 
Council Roster
'r e s t  Vatory «l arad IV. Bevei-; 
 ̂ i t o a c  4 i  a i id  IV. I
! Wtule a to w trt «ili coatmue 
;ua toe iUMtb. tbey wtii eapciieai-e' 
i liuie vhsMgw ia t«i.i»r«f eu..!*- 
to *  t.Lcaatti a to  biati l'bur»-' 
day at Qi-raMi. Fruu t  iitxjigt 
bi'ruUieia u'Ut to  iS Aid M
Eigbtcefl canvasser* cf tfa# 
to iic e js  arid ir*lujtnal dus- 
ifict nvet tuday tot breaafast 
aiid  se t  p iaiiS  tx,'r Iti*
C»!.su'iuaiity ('best C anqatga 
atsicii gets uiideraay Tues­
day, Oct€<ber 1. ts Kcioasa
and aistrsvl. t .  H Cotioo, 
cari.paiga chau'iuas, gave ito  
vau>«»sefs Ui«y aus a.ind 
brteled liiefii vaj tlie vvaiteists. 
He uJvWivtVj Stiies.n tto t Id je r  
vtiit i;l UiC tosinesses bere
tkaiate iwthUig ‘‘Ttie reas4.a 
primaruy iur live Ciicsl I>nve 
la tocausC toe tosiD.e«a av^iid
gv!'t Uied at ttie mauy vaui- 
i,-aiatij ar.»t seyaiate vaii* 
t a s s v s  N o a  ti:.at U a a-U .‘.n 
(Xr ILcv stlU I sv.M.ivlt
it." Tbe overaii objectiv* ia 
S-k.tMU, fxvm  k n  lu rigbi, 
Gil Slervyo. Bruce Mearas. 
Bii! Ik  an. I'raiia VI Ulrawa




At tto ir (SMttof Tu*«4ay, (be|
cti*j?''.tof to mm.u%€tm aet up •?
ni'tgested rciater for city cuvai-l
cil altetidaocw. Fur Se|>l«Rb*r|
m. J to »  Dyck; Octtowr I. J. C .|
Fuote; Ocitowr H  A. J . (lilruy; i IXmatkJM lux tb* K ekana
Ocitoiier 21. 0„ L. Juoea; Oclu«:'Bay»‘ Oub wucUuo tale Itua I'ti-
ber 31. Joe Keeaaa.... . day are 'tout cuuxtiig lu tuu thick
•** r* 4. tail'* »*ld the ctub’a puto
*.7 ' V , i  'tority craaafex, Gcuig* PhilUtua:u.is4 city cuteftcil Su^etutor 4 "
aakl the c.id rule •tilt tktodi "B .
you ra e 't  p>, the uttcu u  tm
y «  ta get a rnd.re«.tr«t, »  L  tttikm tx  ha* nut
toitea what wa* aauvSimved. A 
ityjw aiiter, two wavhmg mac- 
hiaei. nun iem u piecei to hou.»e» 
itoikl fumituxe and a 1200 w'U- 
The Decrmtor meeting* wUl lag Job are atnoag the larger 
be attended by K G Sharp, De- iiein* received, 
ceiiibtr 2, L. H Stephen*, tk -  "The mcmiea coUtcted from
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
B.C. Forest Fire Hazard Low 
Most New Blazes Small
A k)» to nvjdexate fue harardlyear was 517 at a cost of ttl.SOO.
O'VTA iiie tti 
bctoa.
TImi fiv« ekbcied ar« A. H . 
Duncaa. i .  € . Fw t*. Ifayw  E.' 
F. ParkaMm, U. S UartljKtt 
I South aati Juba Dyck, 
j At to« tW aday tuectoig to toa 
‘chambef Run Pru*.»«r agiewd 1«* 
iatlcad toe itoaaagaa Mataim*
! lhatrict A>**xiat*uu to (toam- 
I her* to C'ooitsifrva lu llevtijttoue 
Ocluher li.,
(eaeotaUve
k t k a l  
It a w«
UKiiCAl. PiJkCE 
"Eto oaJy la toit toa 
{dac« fur btoh tollc*^ bu
ruB xato a  heavy rmrtal cm thia 
buikiutg. I tha furmer (tol butoti 
totocra cm iMeatiagan Lai* 
taridgai u  wuuM h«%> la bava 
*c)«ie fiaaaciai a**i*t«jK'« trua*
PttUiitwcm *atd a nuiuter 
ckmatkma had been leceiv-
l t« L .  Sapl. 25. 196J IW  Duty Cowricf fa t*  J
hi earn,* «*» ft»u»a« to atteod the 
XoittrXwr 11 ftieeltag, N',. D- 
Mciliii*. Navcmtirr II, and R 
D. Ftu*i«r, November 25.
.tha wlU ba u*ed to combat \eeinber S. J D. T aybr, Decern
ber 16.: T. T. Tumiye, Decern-.yuvenlle delinquency in the Ktl-| 
ber 23 and H C. Armeaeau, De-'own* area by csrganiriag actni- 
ccmtier 20. tiei tor teenage boyi." ha laid.
Teacher, Mother 
Represents NDP
uutiucik. with 24 fu rs  *uU iMin-
Uig ihiwugt*i»ui the pruvuice. 
Was IrivUtcxl l>v the Buttrn 
Cui.ar.lf^a '̂'̂ •iê t Neivivr £.’( Use 
week wv-tiBg Sept. N> 
1‘litfigiiieif. were Ik.»' tiutit.g 
live Week e.*tmg..ivhiKg i*e tue.- 
Tbeie weie 40 i.ew tires but a.i 
w e l t  s i i ia l l  a n d  t s i i l y  luXiUvi- 
led. the lepiuf't said 
The total tu.-t far ft* a f.ght- 
mg ti) rtate for 2.271 fire* m l;*ii 
aisiiMinted to $5S9-8ijO Aiiiiuugh
other iM‘|anir«ifejes.
"We havi tolejed f*»# epkc* 
a* the K.«iown« to the Okanagan i'aiibwo TtkU..
I but they tiught help u* out to
Ilet/ktgf ll A V ft " IfaE ft. *g
E ae cu u l; ..gMmi
thoaa who aHonded »houlA fo  
Aasoclauam maeta in Kano Ocu'wtll armed with org’umaett for 
tuber I  M»i 7 m d  chamber etteo ‘ tha mave.*.
'Itieie are 17 tues in th* Kel 
voa cujUU-v, iiifckmg u the di*-i 
isii! wi'.fi me lai'gcst iiuiviber to: 
t . : v -  ■iriMl «.t\i iiH the i>e«k*d
ftwi.r.g S<’pi 2b Ttsey have had! 
450 u» u a i e  Uiis y e a r  wi'Ui * '  
voit of $A3.,S.»j vv'isitiaied to 5>l 
i t  a iw t ui Kit M  far the cor-
i S-«c I y.«.1 in 1̂ S3
l'iixy;e Gt̂ .>rge l e p o j u d  twu 
fife? lias v»rek, tnikmg a V îal
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BRIEFLY
B. J. Gllray trpurted to tha! CluiaWx' eat««liv« had a*k«4
Kftowea Chaiiibex to Caiiunrrce-Dave Kilgvut t>.> adatr** ih» 
e merttng Tueaday al-| regular OvU'*ber u:.eeling tm 
teriwua the t9 g.afiuai*t« was tc ’tton* n  vie* td the piestnt ftd- 
afteai* t«  II* ItidJ taar* oe the eral gtfVcriur..efcl plan* and Mr. 
Mid itxeet prt>t-**xty and he fe lt' Kiigo’U' had der'iuied Kfforta 
tlse aino-uiit s t ^ ld  be i»*id, Mr. wid be made to have Bill An-
I ...i I .V. . . 1  4*1 r*s >ue' vosung lor iiighUy atove the figure vt l.,Wl ,.re4!VB>..d’ra  lerkal in iskd
lies at a vo*t of to ta .M  for the ^
of did i t  a 4<u't of llW.tkW w dale QjPfoy had met the city C5&aij>--de..r»oii, preiidect of the Van- 




The 1962-63 Canada Council annual report Juat received, 
ahowa thu year the council haa found It muii make aorne 
form of explanation a* to bow and why It* grand* are made.
We are reminded the Canada Council li more then a glori­
fied art* council a* the public i* wont to regard it. We are 
told that the council wai. in the flr»t place, set up for the 
encouragement ol the Art*. Humonltie* and the, Special 
Sciences, becau»e aa the Ma»»ey Commla*ion pointed out, 
these were the field* of itudy-ln the Canadian culture which 
had been treated a* the poor reUtioa*.
Explicit reference to the cultural Implication* of the coun- 
cU‘i  activities U made in the relation to the word "culture’* 
to all that which can endow life with meaning and value by 
promoting truth, beauty and goodnet*.
The council received, thi* last year, the flrit to four 
anonymous donation* totaling 14.230,000 from which the annual 
revenue Is to provide felkiw»hlpi In engineering, medicine 
and science thus aligning the arts, humanitie* and the social 
sciences with the cultural aspects of eogirtecrlng, medicine 
and pure science.
The council explains more fund* are needed for all cate­
gories In order that it may provide assistance to a fair per­
centage of all those asking for help. In 1957 the ratio was 
1 to 3. ThLs year it 1* 1 to 4.
The council explaUu, in awarding assistance It has con­
sistently adhered to the policy to recognizing the best appH- 
c.ints witliout regional considerations ar>d regardless td 
whether they are French-speaking o r English-speaking Can­
adians.
There ta m  deabt that patterns to patronage, throughout the 
country, have some bearing on where the greatest asilslsnce 
ROCS. The Province of Quebec has a Ministry of Cultural Af­
fairs end Ontario Is planning to present a biU to the provincial 
government providing for the formation to e Provincial Arts 
Council. Saskatchewan hat an Arts Itoard.
The council claims Its greatest assistance mutt be at the 
graduate attd post graduate level, for only In this way can the 
greatest numbers be helped through better teaching in the 
universities. So too the artist at the professional level. We mu»t 
reiterate once more that profetskmols cannot l>e devek>i>cd 
without assistance to the amateur.
A break dewn of figures In some of the fine arts categories 
shows « iiredomtnance of awtrds to the cast. The tame bokif 
true In most other categories.
For exatuple. Category 4t>—Visual Arta, 17 awards, 12 to 
# the east and five to the west. Nine went to Quebec.
Category 4b, Music, Tt awards with two to tfie west and 
the rvmninder to the east. Eight to Quctrec, seven to Ontario.
Category 4b, Theatre Arta. There were 17 awards with 14 
to Quebs'c. two to Ontario and one to Alberta.
In category 4a, Senior Arts Fellowships there were 24 
awanls. Six to the west, the remainder to the cast with 13 
to QuoImjc. ‘
The figures in all categories are small for the perform­
ing arts consequently, as In the past, we are losing our beat 
■tudents to those ixnintrles where .the performing arta are 
subsldlred at the student level. Few, If any, return home.
The conncll Bays the Ministry to Cultural Affairs is the 
reason for the lively state of the arts and allied subjects In 
Quctiec. Perhaps we are carrying coals to Newcastle and per­
haps the lively state of the arts has be« noverlooked In the 
rvmainder of the country.
The results might be very revealing should the voters 
of the western piovinces demand a platform on (he arts and 
humnnitle.H In all future elections.
Editor's Neto; 'ITds Is ens 
i t  a serlca to stortes e« eao- 
didales ta the Brideiabrr 54 
isrettoclal cleettoa. The stor­
ies arc desigaed to toll the 
Tstors sbeut th# hackgrmisrd 
to each party’s repceseautifr. 
They wtU he atsed ta tn ftrse  
a^ e b cU e a l erder.
Mrs. Barbara Bedell, NDP 
candidate in Vie South Okanagan 
provincial ndmg is a long-time 
resident of Kelowna. She came 
here with her family in 1929, and 
graduated from Kelowna High 
School with a senior m atricula­
tion.
Site was born In Burnaby In 
1913 and was one of two daught­
er* of Frank A. Browne who 
was Ijibor Party M l^  for 
Burnaby Dorn 1324 to 1328.
She received her early edu­
cation in Burnaby Elementary 
and High School prior to grad­
uating in Kelowna. She attended 
Vancouver Normal School where! 
*he re< eived a First Class i 
Teaching Certificat*. *
It was In the midst of the 
depresjlon when she came o u t: 
of normal pchool and she wa«'
; f,
ctfrreisMidmg p-viicwl m 1S*S2, 
they tiid . it is well Ltiuw 
asertge.
s  tkCiO-k) fur ^the^^j. esecum e agreed to to the if’eeting on Uie **me *ut>-
p*> the biU. jeci,
I  F FHOSI i m
Pi Hit e Itui^crt alxi had two 
flits  la.-t Week To date iheu 
!total a  1«7 fire* has t-u*t 146,- 
II NEW FIRIQI '5,c,pj, I'm  tortes$k4«lmg i-ert-od In
Tlie foiest district at Kam- l ^ .  1290 fues cost IM.4W. , 
loops, wliix'b totiude* the Kei- Tlie Varuoui er district has *t* .
owtia area had 13 fires during fire* to brmg their total Uus we«*» ta an enort
the week. With 892 fires to date >ear to 395, Ttie cost tv:» date tin* | * '*  them pay up.
for this year the estimated cost s.'ear i» SAS.SOd roniisared to 250
w'a» m i.6d0, Number of fites fuc* costing i51,2b0 lor the same
fur the t'orrfs[»ndmg i,>eniid lait {K-iis.jd last vcai.
A ttttOkber to ch*mt>er mem-; J^ka Dyek at tha comeotioa 
fc>er* are Hill in arrears with knd viiPtor coiurnuiee tuggeitad 
thetf 1963 dues and Tue*d*y;(A« *k*t end informauoo booth 
each member of the aaecutlce ^  ruo\ed farther out next year 
was aiked to contact some de- «> H d ea r to comraeiclol 
memberi within the He wa* i^vcn
to
Tke Mloistor of Municipal Af­
fairs acknowledged tfut cham-
th« executive's pcrmitttoa.
Bfo KaatoMi reported he hod 
an arKmy ntou* phone call com­
plaining to inhticai advertising 
on the chamber tntormatioii
Magistrate Lectures Driver 
For Failure To Dim Lights
^ber letter urgm , th . im m ^ a te  toe eaU to ^
'«p,oinUiirot of .  represenuuve mS
mediately.to toe regkwal planning board Eelowpropoied lor th* 
, land or ca.
rl na-Pcach-
M sguljate D. M White »sid Mai ton Barxo of Kaleden 
Tuesdsy tn ixihce court, ‘■utilcis;pliudixl guilty and received a 
one is prepared to show rourtciy
when drlv.ng be ihouid not be 
drlvmg.”
Falling to dim hesdSights for 
CO com ing traffic was the charge 
to which OrvUlc Allan Fiihcr. 
In Kelowna in 1945. Her husband:H R 4. Kelowna, picadtxi guilty, 
*1* in toe conitrucUoa buiincssiHc was fined 425 and cv*t.v 
here. ! Biair \VHkmi.oo of 547 Elliott
They have ceie daughter and itreet. Kelowna, pleaded guilty 
four .-on*. The eldest, Clifforil is to a charge of siiecdlng. 75 inilc’'
Tk* ekaiaber snd th* Jayc««s
„  „ . . . . going to get togethar to
FtoWwtag a request from thelpyyjcire toe coming provincial 
chatnber City co^c il * sppomt- next Mc«day through
ifneot of Bob 55llKm as lhe't;p^;j,ppr slickers and other ad- 
chaniber repreientauve on the 
_, city avi*Vi*,in comrnitle* w**[ 
finr of IIW arid coils for d r i \ i n g b y  the chamber.! Mr. Dyck skM asked for and 
withwt due car ami attrjition. Tom .Mclaughiln is id | received permusioo to ip*od
toe chamber did not have the up to 1170 out to the advertli- 
to make an appointment! log tsudget to produce some
comentioa brochurta and
unable to obtain a teaching job ' ,  ‘ ^
iinmcdiatelv m  sh8 worked at P /  l i  * engineer in the {>er hour in the city of Kelowna Avenue Pleading guilty,!
other odd job*. " I spent some ™ September 7 at 12 15 a m, he wa, fined 415.
time picking a^Je*  then,’’ ,he pG, ^  and MagUtrate Vthlte said tlm w av 40 nuies aa ho‘ur In'
said i Philip II, all of whom are now a very serious offence and fined ,  Marirarct:
I ^ a l ly  she started teaching j mbrtlon T i r 'a  KeUmna received Kelowna serviced a record num-
and after one year married j fA lT T  EXECIYIVE t2 m J to l  ’* ber of rnquirle* for the first
Harold t .  Bedell to IkestwoM ut| . i p i e . , d i n g  guilty to the charge, eight and * half months of 1963.
David ltu»*el Edmund* of
Failure to jicki the risht of , ,  
wuv to a iK dctriari brvusht 4 1 5 . ' '* .*  . . .  . .  .
and cost; to T hom ., u^ , , ge ‘ f
Marsh. 529 B ro a d w  a y ,  Kelowna, j dPplay txiard,.
Ill *pite of the fact he had .
11*1111 to park on the 0(n*»»ile;
;ide of the vtreet. the HCMPj 
»aHl Honifo V’crna of 1333;
Bti»ik»ule iluuble parked oOi
Record Set At Kelowna Booths 
During 1963 Visiting Season
Visitor informstion booth* in
Mr,. Bedell fir*t joined the! 
CCF In 1333 in Kelowns Hctuin-' 
mg here after the war she re-, 
joined the jiarty m 1916 and ha* s 
held executive iwintinn,, (inre* 
then In the Kelowna CCF club. I
ing Aircraft plant in Seattle f«ri .
one year. They re tu rnct to live v rm  «u cvl of theNDP South Okanagan Con-,
Men's Choir 
Meets Tonight
1936. They lived on Vancouver
Island for thiee yeai'* arwl in 
1939 went to Montreal where her 
hu,t>and worked in a war plant 
until 1944, He was selected as
part of a group of expiert air- c .w .
craft men and went to the Dc>e- , ^>uth Okanagan CCh A*-
The Kelowna Men’* Choir. 
t   -,»P««ored by the Kelowna Jay- 
slituency Association. cees, are meeting again for their
She was a reporter for ,he 
Kelowna PTA for two year* aml;^®’i  
attended the Kelowna Council of "
Women as delegate from th e f  ^
CCF. Mr*. Bedell is now a rneni-' l-Oit were 26 mem
„ , . 4 , . Ttie two chamt>er of com-
fkacer Lake Bo.m1 wa, charge*! received 13.156 en-
uuh druitig wi Kiut due '’«**•'quirie* for the t>erlod from Janu- 
Plcading guiltv to tht, ch a rg e ,^  ’




The Kelowna IJttle Theatre 
will hold it* first meeting of the 
I963A4 sesMin Wednesday night 
a t 8  p.m, in "The Bijou’’ a t the 
corner to  Bertram street and 
Doyle avenue.
"This will start our Nth aea- 
•OB.’’ ««kf Charkw Pafrfek, KUF 
publicity chairman, "we hojie 
all members will attend and 
bring others who are interested 
in I-ittle Theatre work, 
"Committees have been tenta 
tlveiy set up and will be ra ti­
fied at this meeting.
"The directors have already 
had a nuintier of meetings and 
tentatively laid plun.s for the 
season, but wo want the general 
meml>ership to discuss the 
plans.
"Tht.* is going to lie a quality 
year. We arc going to take suf­
ficient time to ixilish o»ir work, 
for we feel the people of Kelow­
na deserve nothing but the 
lioat,’’ said Mr. Patrick.
Peachland Girl 
Canadian D elegate
ary 1, 1963 to September 15, 
19M compared to last year’s 
total of 10,321 for the entire 
year.
For th* month to A u^ il, 
heaviest this year, th* staff of 
th* Ixwtha attended to 5,962 
enqulrirs or on* eompletod en
l>hac* tb* tnformallc® centr*a 
at 4 p m. each day. outlining 
to* type of units they bad avalt 
abl* and the numl>er.
In tht* way, i>erHini rtqueit* 
Ing Informatkm on accommods- 
tkm ctjuld conlacl the informa­
tion centres and itotain it, with­
out having to canvass ail avalW 
abl* place*.
PEAGHI.AND -  Mil* Rosale* i <Julry tor every si* minute* the 
'nwmander of Peachland, re- booths wer* open, 
renlly relumed from the W e s l- )^ 4„ „ , „  ■*rwn«-n*
  ern Washington State College ini
ber of th* Kelowna branch ofl^xr* to Ibc diolr under the dl- Hcliingham A grade 12 Chairman to the chambers 
the Voire to Women. She a l s o ' o f  Tom Austen wlxr ha.s sUident to G e o r g e  Fringie J u n i o r  visitors and convention com- 
conducts her own Kindergarten Kelowna to take a iMiMtion senior -Vcondarv schrsil, she pRi®®. ««>*
c la ssa lh e rb o m e w h id ils to lts .f*  music and band ln»tructor,„,<, „ VaiKouver boy werej'ltoric* wer* r e c c e d  in June, 
sixth year of ojieration. to the Penticton high schcto. chosen to represent Canada at a |*.«58 In July, 8.908 In August
A.S. Hughe*-<Iame«, publicity,conducted Ix^adership Develoj>-!to><I 329 for th* flrii tw'O weeks
chairman for the cluiir, said the nu-nt Centre, suonsored by tliCjto September, 
choir has been iortunate la ob-jAmerican Red Cross, j Bob GordoQ, e»ordiaator to
taining the services this season) There wen* 74 grade XI and the visitor and convention com
_______  _.......  of Douglas Giovcr n.s d i r e c t o r a t t e n d i n g  L
ment simply means th* jieopie, Giovcr has 18 years of centre as delegates. Mi.s* Thom-
wlll be running ttie province in-; choral exjieriencc in Canada nndcr said they were made wel- 
stead of big coriiorations." she England. He was « come and enjoyed the facilities
said. bvr of liie HAh central band in „f „ ^ew coiiege dormitory unit.
England and conduced a .Vr-voicc | Tlioniander sold the Can-
choir there. He also dirccti-d a miijn, Junior Red Cross groups
Chamber Wants 
Pension Enquiry
"I have always lielieved In the 
platform of both the CCF and 
NDP and (hey are the onfy real 
jilatforms to meet the real needs 
of the i>eople. An NDP govern-
Mrs, Bedell said what most 
tieoplo regard as free enterprise 
has almost di»ap|)eared, s|>eciul- 
ly ill the field to natural re­
sources.
"We need far more economic 
democracy or else our parlia­
mentary democrocy won’t work.
"Tlicse ore some of tlie rea­
sons why I am running as a 
candidate but tlierc arc many 
more c(|ually vital to B.C. and 
the iieoplc," she said.
mittee, aald the majcwity of en 
quirles have been for accommo­
dation, however, they received 
many queationa about place* of 
interest and routes through the 
Okanagan.
120-voice choir for the Penticton 
centennial cclcliratlon in 1058.
Mr. Glover, wh > ia now the 
director of St. David’s Presby­
terian Church Choir, will have 
Mrs. Wilma Dohler to a.ssist hi'” 
as pianist. Mrs. Dohler, knows 
un a i>rofcssionnl concert pianist, 
la well qualifierl to lake over the 
position s a i d  Mr. Iltighcs- 
Gnmcs.
.M'emcd to tie more active than 
Ihcir American counterparts. 
However, the American grouii 
seemed to l>c more closely as­
sociated with the Senior Red 
Cross Society.
The work of the Junior Red 
Cross in bringing about the 
closer relationships of nations 
and people cun only be brought 
ntxiut by rikmI leadcrshii).
ALL TEAK
In prcvioua year, Mr. Gordon 
aald. Information had been 
made available on accommoda­
tion at regatta time only. This 
year the booth* are aervlcing 
visitor* all year.
The chamber contacted all the 
lodging facilttlo* In (he immedi­
ate area a t the beginning of the 
neason and rerjuested they lele-
A move to hava the federal
governnient conduct a public 
enquiry, into pension plans now 
proposed by the government. I* 
being supported by the Kalowna 
Chamb« to Commerc*.
I.etter* from the Canadian 
chamtier and (rum Ui* B.C. 
ch*ml>eT on ^lortable penslona 
were read at the executive 
meeting Tuesday. Both organiz­
ations urged the Kelowna body 
to supixirt the move.
J. Bruce Smith moved a leb* 
ter be sent to the prime mini»- 
ter and to Okuiiugun-Boundary 
member David Pugh, urging Uie 
government to conduct the en- 
uuiry liefure any firm legisla­
tion wn* paa*e<l.
’’Although all the regulation* 
are not known, portable pen- 
atoiiB, a* we think they will be 
set up, will have a costly effect 
on many bualnesaes,” he *aid. 
’’I (eel there should be a fulb 
scale Investigation before legis­
lation is set.’’
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLLAR GOES -  XIII
Salvation Army Provides W orthwhile Services
Editor’s Notei AI (he month 
end th* annual rampaign for 
(iinds for the Kriowna Com- 
inunll.y Cheat will begin. In 
an rlforl to explain to those 
who will donate, how their 
money I* u»cd. The Dally 
Courlrr, with the ssilatanco 
ol the Cheat publlrlD com­
mittee, conthmes Its series 
•I  stories covfflog tha work 
of earh ageney.
PrepAred hy the pablle rela­
tions eomrolttee. Kefowna and 
.Utslrlet (PomMwtoty Chest.
It b  doubtful If there b  any-’ 
b<xlv In Canada wlio ik>«« not' 
know aomething of the work 
iloiie 1  ̂ the Halvatkm Armv. 
I.ic  ’ Sally Ann" ia probably 
MIC to \ the be«i known wellsro
III tha country—and, Thb doe* not necessarilyi 
e most rc.*i)ectc<l, .mean the Individual helped nhall
agencies
one of th
U Is difficult to say why thi*!l>e converted and become a 
Is so, for they are not on nr-iinemtrer of ony Artny citadel, 
ganlzatton which seek* publl- Some »ec<l, of course, will
fall on atoney ground. But, In 
Undoubtedly, too. a great [the wide field In which they 
many ncrvlce men know and i work, the Salvation Army doc* 
remcmlKr the work of the I both iniitcrlnlty and aplrituatly. 
Army during the war, both in an inestimable amount of giMxl, 
Conitoa and oversea*. UNIQUE rOAITION
In Kelowna the (act that the 
Salvation Army I* a premtaT of 
In it«elf,
somewhat unique. In most 
citie* and communities acpo** 
Canada they iirefcr to rely uixhi 
Is quite firm their own llerl ShleUI A|>|>eal 
In Its position that all Its work and U|)on the Immense drawing 
"I* s(mpl,v a means to an end, ixiwer of their pwn nniric- 
that of iTAching the spiritual Abo, In the budget of Kel- 
lifa ol the individual hcliicd.’’' towna'* Chest the Army heads
FIRM rOAITION
It Is iMiflsibly (rue, also, that 
a great many people think of [Community Chest is, 
tha Halvntlon A m y a* a tnircly 
welfare agency, rather than as 
a rvllglotui orgonlxalion. The 
Army, however. 
the list, since (he Snlly Ann’s 
grant of $6,000 ia the largest to 
any Chest agency.
it Is not to tie expected, of 
course, uU of this money will 
be silent directly in Kelowna 
and district, The areas in which 
the Army does Its finest work 
is to lie found mainly In the big 
industrial or seaiiort cities.
Anywhere large slum ureas 
develop, or where there Is u 
sizeable ’’flontlng" population— 
wherever life becomes mean 
and slcaoy and 1io|H) an nlinnst 
forgotten dream — there the 
Army concentrates Its gre.'-.tesl 
effort.
For thl.s reason alone it Is 
aiqiarent In Kelowna there could 
never bo the same de»r>c»rnto 
needs or the comparative ex- 
ipenditures of fumb.
Lust year there was an ap-| 
parent return of $2,710 In direct 
welfare Hcrvlccs conductcil 
through the Kelowna Citadel. I 
This covered only the cost of; 
direct benclit.s and did not in-j 
elude any cfltimntca of the costs) 
of adminislratlqn or distiibu- 
tlon, nor any Items which may 
have been paid for provlnclnlly.
A great deal of this is In serv­
ice to transients. In 1062 Cupt. 
Dumerton, the officer then in 
charge of thu Citadel, and his 
stuff handler! a record iiumlH'r 
of trnnslents. By mid-August 
they had stripiwd their shelves 
nlmont l>ara of clothing. And nl- 
toguthcr during the year, they 
S|)cnt $306 jrroviding meals and 
lodging for transients looking 
(nr work.
On the purely local scene, the
Army I* Invariably the first 
agency to respond in the case 
of fires. Families who have 
lH*en burned out can always 
count on the Sally Ann for Im­
mediate help. This usually cov­
ers tinro necessities such as 
blankets and clothing.
They also nsslst families In 
new! iMicuuse of sickness. In 
11162, $13U was spent for fami­
ne* unable to pay their rent be­
cause of sickness or laispltallz- 
nllon.
HROUERIEfl
Abo, In 1U62, the Army *tKmt 
$1,213 on groceries for tanillle* 
who hud no oUier mciins of ol^ 
(nining fond. Tlds does not In­
clude the CThrlstmas hamper 
program which I* flnnnc<*d from 
donations to the Christmas
efforts to the congrMatkm.
The l-eague of Mercy, who)
\
kettles” and from volunteer 
rcgi 
to e:
regularly visit the hospital and 
home* of senior citizens, sirent 
$400 during 1902, bringing heip 
and cheer to the sick and aged. 
In churg^ of this work, aa weU 
as the spiritual asirecU to |he 
Army’s program, is Capt. K, 
Hall. Capt. Hall, fonnerly of 
AllicrnI, was recently transfer­
red here to rwlnco Capt. Dum- 
ertrni, wlm, after several years 
In Kelowna, had left to take up 
a post In North Vancouver.
AI.L WKI4FARK
None of the money received 
in grant from Community CliuHt 
gocfl toward* the maintenance 
of the Army'* spiritual service. 
It Is all applied directly to wc)b
fare, either here in Kelowna or 
in some other area where the 
need Is greater.
And, in addition to the direct 
benefits, there are tiie Indirect 
benefits which cannut be coni* 
puted.
Tliere I* the service for uh- 
msrrfed moUiers, who are sent
S the Ektlvatlon Army Htoipltal V im eotim  Tnu}s|iortg(tofi costs fto m i i  girls (otalled 
$118. ■ l i 's t . i jP ^ ) .Htmever. thft 
cost of the eeifii tluiy reeelvcd 
while; In Vgneouver sroiild 
anuiuot to many huudreds more.
Blmliarly, (lie Yoiuig People'* 
Sumn>«r> Cump also innkcM a 
return to Uif .coimiiunliy not 
reflected in any idalement of 
direct «kpenditur«4H i
t A « s 4  m m m m m m m
Edwards Coffee
Diif m  lUffalaf C itei. iucm, vlforowi fttiev. Vwmmi fw l« 4
$





R kft h e m ie iy  f oi i iw  «W i tH ty d n i v  
oi iw iei
C sfn |* o i  ftr 
ir ie ik  12 •<. carles 2»39c
Robin Hood
s"sl — _ ^—0wdNWHî nRlOB *T .̂p-WCo 2ipOCVf






2 » 3 9 c
Cream Corn 2 f°r 29c
Tens Tt& Cboks, is  ojL Ita ........ .........  ........... ...........  M
L  T f t .5 for 79c
C « A iil4
*2.99
Green Peas 2 f.r 2Qr
Ten* Ttfii Ckakm AmmtoA, I f  os. tie __ ____ M m  M  ^ 6 ‘c79c
C«M «i 24
*2.99
Apple Juice 2 - 33c
Tow. Hom*, C k«, 10 dll. ti> .......... ....  .... . .... ................... . ^ 6 for 95c
CaMef 24
*3.69
Peas & Carrots 2fo 35c
Tow* HotiM Ftecy, 15 ot. tlB ---------------------- -------------- ------dB H  m m  w 6 99c
Com of 24
*3.89
Whole Apricots 2 ,0.3 ^




I I ««. fbi 
Ym v  Cftolce
r k f .  
t f  u
Plastic Strips 
 49c
Mazola Oil PK rrER M D rr c a n d t
P«r cMktng siUda.
Ill MU Ua . . . . . . . . . J2.99
Tomato Sauco I | j ,
2 f  I laietni* Partr PHd*. P"d%for 39c f r.rrSr.‘.'!“"!: 59c
ekylark FB lM f
Boat’s. DsUelMui mi grooMl bMf,
Rye Broad 
2 for 39cRaktd fm h  dsflr(• M. iMit
E a p m i
Fruit Drinks
3 89cApple, Grape or Oraafe, 41 oi. t i e ..
Sweet Mixed Pickles i« 89c
Luncheon Meat 2 79c
Jewel Salad OH 28 o« bottle 69c
Shortening w _ _ _ _ 2 1« 59c
H a m  C a iu I  ^  A
l / U g  r u Q U I  1 8  os .tU i ---------............. for « # 7 l *
Sardines _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 a, 49c
POTATOES
local Notfed Gems.
The ideal Baking Potatoes.
Sente often with Lucerne sour cream .  ■ 2 0 lb.cello 79c
All Purpose
Flour









10cLocal Sweet and Tender- -  lb.
6 - ‘ 1 . 0 0
iEkbMRgAABAB EAJhdBiibdalLAJk
n r i i w s  ■
Si|ilwniMr 2 6  - 27  - 28
We aiM ive the wiobe le  UBkll
1  SAFEWAY








Outspan, Sweet and Juicy
6 f c ’1 . 0 0
B A K f : » J E - # B I
''msT'j /i
Since the Fall aeascm tm n fili w f«f« to more hearty meals and 
school-time needs, it's important to have home ahelvea filled with 
u  variety of your family's favorite foods. Wb {danned this sale to 
help you restock at savingi. Ccane and chooee from our impweeiva 
assortment of wondaiM foods at low, low prkm
for













1 1% /! Fincy, 
15 01. tin .
. 39c
for 4 9  c
Jelly Powder ...6*°'̂  49c
Sauerkraut <» 49c
Town Ko u m  o r  A rdm oni A utfra llw i
Peaches -d Pears
3 -‘1.00Fancy Quality 28 o l  tfn Tour Choka .  .  .  ,
Aylmtr Sucaryl
Apricots - Pears 
Fruit Cocktail
Aylmtr,
8  oz. . . 3 fo' 59c




Servo soup V  cracktrs
l O o L p k g .  .  -
for a hearty lunch .  .  10 o l  tin
Manor House Fresh Frozen
Whole
Tho froshest tasting chicken you 
m r  ato. Governnnnt inspectod 
for wholosomoness. Flash frozen 
to protect the flavour.
Average









flMaU n lf o m  CwitcrlHir? Spitng Lenb al tta bcirt.
Lamb Legs STmu . 49c
Front Quarters a 25c  
Lamb Chops 45c  
LambRlb Chops„  ̂ .0  ̂ 39c  
Breast of Lamb 2  lbs. 23c
F re e ze r  S p e c ia ls
Genuine New Zealand Spring Lamb '
W hole Lamb
Cut Mid! Tmppcd for yonr ftreeior -    ............ . m  %  m  O l#
W hole Loin of Lamb
Too Tohit .............................................................    lb.
18 popular flavors. 
Disposable containers .  .  12oz. 10 for 99c
Sliced Bacon
Swift's Premium . . . . .  1 lb. pkg. 75c
5 f c , ’ 1 . 0 06 oz. pkgs. .  .  5 Varieties
FALL CLEANING NEEDS
Kitchen Floor Cleaner $1.19
Dutch Cleanser 2 for 43c
Scottie's Sponge Mops . . . . . . . . $1.98
Plastic Pails 79c
Llqukl Wax $1.29 W iu id  Afflmonla ST i. . 3 8 c
Rubber Gloves ..ir98c Brillo Soap Pedi K ^ 'T ^ iS S c
Foie Naptha Bars .. 2 . 2 5 c  Mr. Clean
----------- p ------------------     -
9sm .§ wmmm:
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
f M  Q U C K  K B V K X  H W N I  B U M tN A  1 0 - M «  —  V I H W N  S O - m *
ClASSIflB) RATES j l l  Pw iM ub H .P rap a rty  N r  S 4 i
1 ^  pm 'UMiidii'i  j f  4  I  gowA f j u m j J
pgp bnm. §rm mm WB* I # •  lw « l vnB  iw V I*ledi eee edf eduAm mm m 
tm Ami.
m tm
eMei9pe tie dMR Rrhi aBWHeMMft I
fAOHLXSift AHKFSIED im a '
SeMV eiMft iWSeWMBSIIpWL Mk’-; lA' 
SINKS inmwirihliW, VlMNOQKI*'
E ,e  l iv«r.
Q U A tifiH ) m i c m a  w a x
;d̂  SMYtfTfcltti t-:..i1LvrMntiE tt
m m i .  i i
LOiT -  G 0 « ) G O Y iailM lilf 
m B C E«tuni by vMaoMf N*« 
Ovsitewc'i'Ai. P't linimri by §emmam m
iMSf a a iu > s  m ab o o n  tmi-
r«c'.le buica Bteww Av*. fU-' 
miJtd.. Tv'MifoaM WXtolT.. #
I . M rtli
15. Hootts N r lUot
I..
m  Mmdmma Dmm. Qts. mtk- 
memm. A.««4jkiAi Om. t  m  
I f^r trimmtk fg)| ILaMMMHid
I'Ai 'a  after •  M
F ^ f  
!OmI
DISTRESS SALE!
ImaiOy butm bmirmm t w iv  itaoa* i» Ifa s lh w e  INutk 
AuHm-t and diaiw m t i*  k U  awwt im mM. Omtomm imt4* 
mmi Stm t limmgibma, Snepimm. Ornm tm k  W  twrngm 
tmm. toM t e i«i»*ia,, AmtA. kg'Ctd tae iMCiag., uim  kwte, 
U*m§tamm tmi L daaag. mmiitrm wmtsMm kUdkra *KA 
te'BMl AS** *»d saAsami tsr^mx. MXl^
jytgLiN.«i liAjwi f i ¥  tm m  m r m
Chirles Gaddes & Sen limited







Hysrrtof tniM  
Ekm m  Atoil
jiiaMPi
21. Property N r  Sab
OKANAGAN NUSSiON EXaUSIVEtOB VAUm . . . dmmuL im H ft- *+«> ft«to parvA-
incA  &nptekc« m lnm§ .rmm. I I  x 11 abiKwpwa . S ted- 
tmemi.. MtM tikeek to xato texcto
trntmr kx. A a> k sa f liyrf* k4 xka xvxkxtee to Haw
iM tot&AiA.
F v ix  m c B  m tw  m a m .
Cltoxt atot «tok tutmx t« im An-»M4 *i.
CARRUTHERS & HEIKIE
M  BXJRNA.10 AVI. 
Umda IDmkm t-3«W
i m
FHOKE m n t f  
Boiitoa XeilS
29. A rtid is For SJk
Btorlgocxtoc^FteMtcr
emit type ____ ____ IHW
Ceobrator Htiriccrxtar . H.H
li*' k«umii« BMC* ..... m m
Beatb l i"  CIxs B««g« . WM 
Wetoiagteti* iauMiitoExt
- l i t  to
Oti R*»4«  .............   Si to
Oil Bex tor* ...........  tnira ii.to
Ptalw Pwrtotei T V   «» to
f'terlwwod I I "' TV _____  Nl to
Wuiufek l i "  TV . . . . . . . .  Ito to
WARSHALl WEILS
31. Help Wanted, 
or N n u b
BXiUNARD «l PAJ«M3SY
SI
 liBiVAL"' >"' m i i ‘t  'B i'im oaii r c iK ia t iD
m » te l9 I* « tew ik ad Bat M!a«Ma«.. Aummgm gm texi. *toi> 
'f to lM  MMi r n m m .  ¥ t e  mw««I fifi# cttstotot:. t m v  LaJM**to«
asGfe A Chtoî  Owaiw ____
ttoooe tm ft.Jtt. Tlw Atjr afi
to
jHaisar
■afttt «ti itoMtor to tito 
Ctoitoto' Ww imamTm Ktor.
t .  D i M l i t
^ ■ r u m w a m  i
tmfbm, ioaritoriiML by «
O m  to !*»»• C«prt Ttmrii mm
cfettf* Wrib ............................ -....
titô  i3«iiili lye&itooM b^bqi v<m mm%
~  Avtoktei im«e*3E*tofcr. f e te  
laMM 1«l'«rti. IS
\ k  f ^ fk  For R m l
G JtCVll wmmmMt m»t»m mm
Mr J îMi 'Ctoiia'ao O rw * OJMI wCVf TrmOF Aporv
l i  kto J
erlto |to*M4 ***, m tto
MMM TteeiSay mS. kjto fUf'tatw, i te ir
te tMrd e j p k  i d l bd t  rv-
lrnmmmim-9 am TBarodti.i




texfakwit *£111 dimgytmm., 
tJtotea. Am ' |**o* te te  
tuMfist 04x1 Ikil 
•itli «tw« bmiia!iQS& Oxt 









tk  mi te« l»4  
f 'm i u*m..
I>i-f§« # gyvl
m. A Ay cxtu'tx.. f  r i c a 
U L A
W ILSON REALTY LTD,
Mi BEBKAJtD A V t KMXmHK & C.
E'rmmtB  Cxi: A. W tnxx IfM M I, & Gteto tfS-M tf; 
Ai JkteMto t«B-4de» Coidm X Timm IVNOi.
W l \ ^ l  TtS+toli
BUSIIfiSS OPPORTUtKTY
A §oed tu n  Giixito X pgiod jetyxsMM — aa«t twrx>
OtAS %«*rty'. 'Tt4 •'itek.txk te» t»rt-a
iKalt ii6> by te l  txxc* fxiEly tar ytxr*. h"» « food faiFjly 
teaacM  wtus k.4i d  o|;<jpQ('t;.axty to t tp x a l  S»* ua tor
feei.iwi wUA WAMauK w ivii ejyiY ttoJiMito mlm.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
m  AVE,  AElDWiiA mONE
E-.«iiji,4 * PuMti' Mi a Bet® B«xiXa.i-.a« S'toAS,
Ait® Etttoito* E Cacic® Zmm., J IT lf i
EEJNTIMAJfi UPRIGOT Grxito 
puto fur ia giuAt euitoiitoa 
TcWt.te«« tM'Aili M
DHV BUSH WOOD FOB SALE 
tay kagm. Ttl«j;Xa&c l€2-Alil 
tiirr i  p tu. SI
FUIX~" &i:F~OF BOLLllO 
dr'Ufi:i». i  year tH . Apgiy ISOT
BOYS and GIRLS
EAUrt l*oel.cl Moae> 
f'CM You!
W* B«e4 aeivrto gwd 
tug teya xttd f ijla  to «*.ra 
CAUX puKXel timaity. piitt* 
ta d  teuuaea by at-liicg lYie 
DxLly CWi'ier a  a
totiawM C tl  t t  Tb*'
Couftor C u 'd tito a  iX-p,a.it* 
wifiit auto iuA k r  
m utuget, or pteaa# «®> Uii'X 
'-ctri-ylttoJO drptrtmaijt.
THE OAILV CGUHIEii 
tT»yii* II2-44-4S 
LN VLR-NiiN 
PteiM Rtolmd Scia«:fc M’-T4il
Ki«* CieacetiV IT
KELOWNA CUR-UNG CLUB
Reiquii'e* aervKe* O *.«x'i*5iii>. 
ttVUUgtl. Ap'ilUt, S U,.-«Uij A..V 
lire** i««*e ly. KeL.xtut Co-xi 
Cli-b. i l i l  W ite r  ist.. Ke
a
f  O BlhUiiztg limiiiKrnXiMi m dOLD KEWSFAPEItS
txb, app'iy CMpxrVi k
w t l  tkily  Couner. ^̂ ilK A V E irB  c"“ w rSTr“ l\lB  i.
• n * t  FL.-‘W 4i*'4i«a', A u .i:‘,.y v
''lO  A i4i#‘t*C f x tr  pu.Uic to w  pt{av* lAIIteWD n i l  RWIII l i ^  <5.»to;!it»5 iiep.-.
: F U F i t i S ^ ' l F i n r i r P A H i f  i
Ftowr axalm i aiXf'fetoe* H E iJ' W'A.VIEiJ TO Ei.LCI
jmd peltter* , ujidtoUltiT eAxuplfitAl cuirm mrkt. AsTiy l-y *vV
2 1 .  P f o p t r t v  F o r  S a lo  1 2 6 . w o r t p o e s ,  loirisivtt®**^'® *xod«r. nm m  r o e  n d p  x
^  ® i» *  tar Otofd dtixili. ItuiitDHESSElt, ™ E x F e  h':
t te  Gx«te» «f tkw.'taas ix Iktm  ]
%tear MawaeattI Pxr*. Mr, Gr^-ajsp^cjCH.’̂  NEW' 1 lm)to.OOM 
Wxa X r’laeto'jt'iex <xi tte' CNN i f u n i . ! t f c ! i * « 3 .  Nt»x 
BxOxxy fcf « x f  to ytxi*., Sto-ll^tolxbia at x 4 m  r ^ '
w m i  tox f o a ^ t o i  XIN Li*, cirtHx M «to. wkftoctoa IM  
TTutxa mm  m i  t«« d**fiai«ts.! 4z»i II
to textti*.
CWrlto artto to* U.E Air 
to NUmtto FxLk, Or*. 
Porte' to Oxk Hxrtet. 
WxiA. *®d Mri, J Botoxm to 
•eov  tAE*. Mm .11 rmdkfoLL| « 
tm , to m  gtm\ fratokMldrm, 
two fcrotoxr* xad cm tuixr %a 
VMJL. DxjEa rtear-at SxrvMx 
Ltd. to M cW fa ol Uw xrrxag*. 
m ta ti. IT
TWO BJCofcooM T v m t m m
rLOW ERS 
Sap tt baxt, erbcn voandd ot 
rympalhy xro loxdequato. 
EAREN S rLOWER BASXTT 
iSl Lxqo A\x. 1134111
GARDEN GAT* IlO R iy r  
u n  PmdcM7 M. IQXIM
___________________ M  w . r  tt
5. in Mtmoriim
xtito, ix* texteS. EUcriy ivnplL» 
prasfrfTeid. As%iy at 1911 Bor4«e 
Avmuc. SI
~ F o d i i ~ T p m
for rret. ox texcb xt I’axcEktoi 
Ttkftooo.0 Tf?4««l. tf
rURKCSHED SELT-CONTAIN. 
ad 1 xad 1 rocm aultrt. Castrxl 
TelrpBoe* TC-TITI. 4T
UNFURNISHED 1 ROOM Suite 
-- Srpxrotx oetrxac*. Ap$Tjr IMl 
Richter St. 47
17. Rooms For Rent
SLEEPING ROOM. PRIVATE 
eotrmcx xiad bothnxmi. Nxxr 
Sxfewxjr. TxlcpikOD* alter S p.m. 
7S14TU. SI
REGOIN. Manorto -  la  lorlaf 
mamorjr of our lored oox who 
pMMd avap Sept 2S. 1930.
W* will all rxmxmbtr you dear 
Aa w« mlaxtd you theex laat 
Jour yeeux,
Ib r  God kaeir beat aa you'ra 
a t re s t
, Wt itill lova you with all our 
b to t
—With lova. Mother, Dad, 
aiiter, relatioos and dear 
friendi. 47
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 1. 
xrllling to ahara room. Tele- 
liionx 7624699. SI
ROOM A N D  BOARD F O R  
Vocational School atudents. 
Phmx 782-8171. 48
8. Coming Events
EXCmNG FASHION SHOW 
with Uva eatertainment Oct. S 
a t 8:90 p.m., Kelowna Com­
munity Im atre . Rotary Club 
aponaortd with proleaaional 
mrector and modeu. Tlcketa 
rmly 11.00 from any Rotarian cnr 
a t Dyck'a Druga.
45, 48, 47, 48 49, 51, 52, S3
RELIABLE COUPLE WITH 2 
boys, 7 and 13 years, moving to 
Kelowna on business want to 
rent Immediately an unfurnish­
ed 2 or 3 bedroom home or 
apartment for under 1100.00 per 
month. Excellent references can 
be supplied. Reply to Box 8355 
Daily Courier. 52
CATHOUC WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Used QothliH told Rummage 
Bale a t S t  Joseph's Hall, Fri- 
d iy . Saptamber 27 at 7 p.m. and 
Saturday, Sept 28, ftom 24
Ka. Rummage to be left at 11 Friday afternoon. 48
WANTED URGENTLY — 2 or 3 
bedroom house to rent in or 
outside of Kelowna. Must be 
available before Oct. 1. Contact 
Lionel Mercier at 542-4007, or 
evenings 542-2831, call collect.
51
7th ANNUAL ROCK AND GEM 
Show is coming to Centennial 
HaU, October 4th and Sth after- 
nooos and evenings until 10 p.m. 
thxmsored by the Rotary Oub 
of Kelowna. Don't miss it. S3
CHRYSANTHEBiUM SHOW 
Spcmsorcd by Kelowna and Dis- 
tnct Garden Club will be held 
a t iha Royal Ann Hbtel, Friday, 
Sept 27, 3:00 pjn . to 9:00 p.m. 
Admission 28c, 48
RUMMAGE SALE OF GOOD 
used clothing, toys, and house­
hold articles by Aquatic Aux̂  
tUary Saturday, Sept. 28, 2 p.m 
Centennial HaU. 49
V o te  BEDELL. NEW DEMOl 
crat, da Sept SO. Tclephona 782> 
oni>. Published by South Ok»- 
naggan NDP. 80
11. Busintss Persona
(professional A L T E R A
Sons and restyling, women’s
S ishioM. Mrs. Locking, 2150 
umett Street, telephona 782- 
OMl. 51
|S l4 lC  TjiNKS AND GRBASK 
^ p g  cleaned, vacuum aq^p* 
pad. Interior Septio Tank 
fk to  Phone 78»il74. 7124185.
■ 9#' P iii^  mlaM#'vWnWMNHv
dnON ARliY NEEDS
WINFIELD AOtE $2,500
Wv«! kx rkxx te &i« fcali Has ft tax
tto. C«xu* Rawd. Gk®4  *..ibiS:vtt-Kxi A*X:tog
mdj lUMk to &.WX wito xxt«kitxit M L5
QOSf TO SCHOOLS AND SHOPS
L»V'cLy itsg* kite'tex wito exu&g arc*. xAjto r' ĵ4bc>«rdt, 
•  ■jyd tJbV, Lxf'f* I  tedrt*«a». 4 pf- teto,
f'odl xito  *«tr* ImUted taedzoocn- F-A f t*
teaunf. Septrste gtitg t tVit tem* it mdy 1 bkwfc fiwn 
K'&wk* axd t bkxk trtxn tls>o|x. Foil tll.Uto to wito
p a d  im M . M L8.
IDEAL HOLDING FOR HANDY MAN
TtiU imsU boidmf of M  aerxs wtto S room Iwu*# can b# 
boufht at the rifhl pHc*. Wjto toit houax foxf. chlckea 
hxutf. bfoodcr. ttofaf* thcd. oM Isarn. and hay thed. 
Ox-a** Will ctsailder for r«li*bk party to take at dox"a 
paymtfit tStoOQ plus arcunty a car aad fundtui*. The 
total price erf Ihlt property ts 94^00 09.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD. —  U lA H f
253 Bernard Ave., KtWwna, B.C 
Real Estate and Insurance
W. Kaaltor TMSMl Erie Lakes 761-2421
1 . J. Battey 1124582 C. E. Meteatfe 762210
J. M. Tsxderwead 7626217
8. Room and Board
9. Accom. Wanted
SCHOOL DISTRICT Na, 22 (\TRNON)
LAND FOR SALE
Attractive residential site within th* City limits. 4,315 acres 
being Lot 11. Plan No. 10421, D.L. 73 snd 74, ODYD. further 
information and particulars may be obtained from th* 
Schrol Board Office. Bids are invited cm the total site to 
reach the undersigned In a sealed envelope marked ’'Mission 
Hill Site Tender’’ on or before Thursday, 3rd October, 1963, 
11:00 a.m. DST. Bids to be accompanied by deposit of 5% 
of tendered price. The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
J. W. Green, Secretary-Treasurer,
School District No. 22 (Vernon),
School Board Office, Poltoo Park,
Vernon, B.C. _____
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
basement or 3 bedroom house in 
Kelowna wanted to ren t 150-180. 
Reliable tenants, one child. Tele­
phone 7654438. 51
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
quired to rent. In Rutland, 
Kelowna area. Telephone 
8711. 51
2 OR 3 BEROOM HOUSE, OUT- 
side city limits if possible by 
September 28. 3 children, 2 teen­
agers. Teleplume 762-8040. 48
21. Property For Sale
VIEW PROPERTY, APPROXI- 
mately 1 acre in Okanagan Mis 
sion. Two houses, garage and 
workshop, terrific view. This 
would make excellent VLA prop­
erty. Open to offers and terms 
are acceptable. Call Oceola 
Realty Ltd., Orchard Village, 
Kelowna. Ph<me 7824437. Evgs. 
call O. W. Martin 7624561 or R. 
L. Cross 7627801. 47
HOUSE FOR 8ALEl-i422 sq. f t  
bedroom, partially finished 
basement 8% NHA Mortgage. 
This house has many outstand­
ing features. Located at 1237 
Devonshire Ave., telephone 762 
7250 for appointment ro view, tf
PLANNING TO BUILD7 NOW 
li the tim* to build your home 
and take advantage of th* NHA 
bomta. For asisstance to
plan and free estimates, contact 





S«». S n  KMOiHA 
t l'#f;4
i;':: r
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
for sal*. Fun basement, washer 
and dryer Included. Close to 
(Cauirches, schools and shopping 
centre. 917A06. 1672 Carruthera 
St, Tsleplwo* 7624182 Wednes-
# im B A iJ E |p ^ » l ) L V lE W  






ijflO BiiicETA M .
 .......................... , ,  atHra con.
reaeooabie
2.62 Acre Orchard 
& 2 Bedroom Home
Planted to Macs, Delicious, 
Pears and Spartans, attrac­
tive, fully modern home with 
large Living room, spacious 
kitchen, Pembroke bath, full 
basement, wired 220, city 
jwx4xr-.,and irrigation. Separ­
ate garage and guest house. 
Good subdivision property. 
Full price 914,500.00 with 
terms available.
CALL; BILL FLECK 76S4Sn
Immaculate Small 
Two Bedroom House
This small home is well 
situated, close to schools, 
churches and shopping. The 
louse consists of modern 
cabinet kitchen, wired for 
electric stove, two bedrooms, 
living room and bath. There 
is a half basement, and a 
good garage. Landscaped and 
lots of fruit trees. Full price 
99,500.00 with $2800.00 down. 
M.L.S. GALLi 
ERIC WALDRON 7614567
Two-One Acre View 
Lots In Westbank
These properties are nicely 
situated on 3rd Ave. South, 
overlooking the lake, with a 
lovely view to the East. Pre­
sently planted In Italian 
Prunes, showing excellent 
yields. They are serviced 
with domestic and irrigation 
water, power, telephone and 
paved street, and can be 
bought seiwrately or as a 
block. Full price $2800 each 
with nice terms, SEE DIESB 





Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 7124400
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Estate aad litfaraBce
LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kalowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2730
Paaeraade Vlewt of the City 
can be yours from the living 
room of this lovely 3 bed­
room home located on a large 
well landscaped lot in Glen- 
more. Features: 12 x 21 ft. 
ivtngroom with mabogaoF 
feature wall, oak floors, 
family sir* ’’L" shaped din­
ing room, beautifully ap­
pointed cabinet kitchen with 
exhaust fan, 4 pee. vanity 
bathroom, full basement with 
rumpus room, cooler, work­
shop .and auto gas furnace. 
This home is ideal for retired 
folk—no ateps and as clean 
as a pin. Full price with 
terms if desired: $18,200.00— 
a good buy on MLS.
Hen* and Re venae t Located 
on a corner lot in the South 
side this exceilent home fea­
tures 14 X 18 ft. living room 
with brick fireplace and oak 
floors. 2 large bedrooms, 4 
pee. bathroom, 12 x 18 ft. 
cabinet kitchen with bar and 
dinette. Plus: a 9 room re­
venue suit* (rented as $75.00 
monthly) in the basement. 
This is a good buy at the full 
asking price of: 810,300.00 
MLS.
Lew taxea — lew dewn pay­
ment (81,666). Smart wee
home on a nice lot near 
Shops Capri. Features: 12x18 
ft. living room, cabinet kit­
chen with adjoining dining 
room, 3 pee. bathroom, part 
basement, oil heat, garage 
and workstxm, one main floor 
bedroom and two aeml-flnish 








C M cirtifin  R e a lty
iu t.
M I S e r m i d  A<i« , Kek>weto
A CmAKMiVG BOMB —
1*11«
iii'ifeg iwiim x;m 
*Kt fMXSt: ki'.tXxn
•'.to frig *r*l n,£g«
i& cjrfia i; uUi;!y fc c ^ s . i t a ia -  
k»* »le«l Csii'twxrd U>ps; 
K.MT.* Ut'ci TYni po -
p t l y  It st'ty xvl] f-xit’t-U 
Diue by feto fcrcb Ave Ifiea 
u» itir xo sjjpQtBsmeES, 
EitluiH # lisuiig Fhxm Gii- 
UM Gxufter 162'3*63 
r O l  KENT — A ttrtcihe 1 
bxdroooi l*r|* mwrn.
Frig xad itove inctudvd. 
Pncx ITO 00 per mooth.
■URAL uviNo w rra cm r
CUMFOIT -  New 2 bed- 
tt»ra rural ho.me close to 
ivackiag bouse arid ihô >[>ing 
area. ) nule from lake. Tbls 
tioro# ts right for s conser­
vative pocket book. 220 wir­
ing. full basement with pres­
sure system for only $9,500 
on terms. $9,000 00 cash. 
MLS.  Phone 2-7358. Cliff 
Perry.
EXECUTTVE LAKESHORE 
HOME — Just one year old. 
100 ft, sandy bcsch: 3 bed­
rooms : Uv'tng room with wall 
to wsU carpet and fireplace: 
dining room; kitchen snd 
family room; this home ia 
designed for good living and 
outdwr enjoyment. Patio
48 X 12. Post and l>eam con­
struction. Many extra fea­
tures. This is a home j’ou 
should see. Full price
$32,000.00 with cash to mort­
gage. Exclusive listing. 
Pohn* Cliff Perry 762-7358.
"WE TRADE HOMES”
Georg* Silvester 762-3518 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 762-7358 




f'witii *va.iLitie at 
€onm i t tu t ,
’. SCHKLlJEN'BERa LTD. 
i AgtmU» 
tTf Besnard Ave,
liy-NEY •ftJ UMN ON KEAL 
Frogiefty. Ct.mK>lidats your 
3etA, re|say*ble qb easy moethly 
pay menu Kobt U Johnstoa
Heaity A iniuraac* Agency Ltd , 
418 Bemiud Av*. PtKio* TC-
tm. R
I3L Wantsd To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
WlARSHALL WELLS
29. Articles For Sale
M. W. F tf I : *•-
Good wage*,- Ai\ M',».u
liexujy tetoo. II* Hartvy Av*-
il
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i r r a  A Low-ctfsT Lifx-iristruai
f “  5“  j ” S * Y
KX  ̂ Sxx XXXX X
F L
WIL-L PAY CASH FOR USED 
•  ipiinoi. Apiily T. Exlrn Co., 782- 
' 2012. 51
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
DUPLEX FOR SALE -  Paper 
and trades acceptable. Apply 
1213 Devonshire Ave., or tele­
phone 762-8573. 47
22. Property Wanted
ORCHARD WANTED IN THE 
vicinity of Kelowna, Summer- 
land or Peachland. Letters Box 
8353, Daily Courier. 51
23. Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE 44 ACRES WITH 
cabin in Cranbrook for home 
In Kelowna. Telephone 765-5438.
51
Keep abreast with Today’s 
current news Today —- 
not tomorrow, te 
THE DAILY COURIER
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each sfte»v. 
noon by a reliable ca.-rier 
boy? You read Today’s 
News — Today — Nof the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can give you thia exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone 
Circulation Department 
7624445; and in 
Vernon 542-7G0.
NEW CARVING STEAK kNIFE 
and fork set, value $54.50, ex 
change for good portable type­
writer, or sell $30. Telephone 
7624713. 51
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave., next to Eaton’s. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2(R0. tf
25. Business Opps.
ONE OF THE BEST BUYS TO- 
day — Only $6,500 puts you into 
one of the best North Okanagan 
cafe businesses. Full line of 
equipment, electric and gas. 
Easy to operate with steady 
clientele. Very good building 
with living quarters a t reason­
able rent. Full price for equip­
ment and business $12,500 with 
Kelowna property accepted as 
trade. Reply to Box 8357 Daily 
Courier. 50
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
Vote new Democrat. Published 
hy South Okanagan NDP. 80
VERY GOOD ORCHARD RUN 
Macintosh apples, $1.25 per box 
FYce delivery. ’Telephone 765- 
5322 noon or after 8 p.m. tf
McINTOSH A P P L E S  FOR 
sale, $1.00 per box in Glenmore 
Apply Ken Clarke, Union Road 
or telephone 7624736, ti
FAMILY MOVING! SACRIFICE 
electric range, refrigerator and 
dining room suite. Make an of­
fer. 762-8802. 50
MOVING -  OLDER TYPE . 
piece chesterfield suite for sale. 
Clean, good condition. Telephone 
762-0540. 50
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS INCLUD- 
Ing furniture for sale. Apply at 
1766 Pandosy or telephone 762 
4278. 50
PINE FIRE WOOD FOR BALE 
— 16 in. length, $12.50 per cord 
while it lasts. Telephone 765- 
5816. 50
McINTOSH A P P L E S  FOR 
sale, $1,00 per box. Central 




M M E  m o r t q a q e
EXCtlANQE LTD.
MIDOIJ: AGLD LXFAKM
equip, dealer wiSh e*;-»erieere m 
sale*, accouiiliag tad cc';l«tai;» 
des-irei p».'i*;t.fcu ta K«'U>*bii i t 
diiUU'l. C»o take f--U thxrie, 
Pivaoe 7t5-5ito Xr>d **k L-r 
Billi* .  41
MIDDLE AliED hAl.LSLADY 
de*tres poiilkio Ui Kelownii. 
Wouki c«isider rciciitKiniil 
f»sitioo. Can t.vp« Ftvnie 765- 




The Royal Canadian Navy h*.s 
some of the finest and most 
modern ships in the world.
Iti equipment is the newest and 
Ixst.
To man ita ships and operate its 
equipment, the Navy has a 
place for young Canadian* who 
want to work hard, learn quick- 
ly and go places.
The Navy now offers:
first engagement i>eriod of 
three years, instead of five; 
Training in the trade for which 
you are best suited;
New opportunities for training, 
education and promotion,
plus
Good pay, travel and stalwart 
companions.
I! you are 17 to 25, have Grade 
8 education or better, get all the 
(acts from the RCN Recruiting 
Officer at the
A rm ouries, Kelowna
on
Sept. 2 5 , 2 6 , 1963  
Go P laces, Go Navy!
EXPERIENCED PRACTiCAL 
nurse requires po.Miion m (uj. 
vate home. Could live ui. Tr'.e- 
rrfkone 762-7166. 50
EXPERIENCED MALE BCX)K- 
keeper desire* full or part tin e 
employment. Tcleiiliono 762- 
0636. 4.1
SECRETARY. 15 YEARS EX- 
periencc de.sircs cmploytiu-tit, 
part or full time. Telephone 762- 
0646. 52
EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED 
accountant ri-quircs steady em­
ployment. Reply to Box 8244 
Daily Courier. 48
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
rircorating. Free estimate.'!. 
Phone 7654883. tf
W I L L  DO c a r p e n t r y ;
'-•emcnt work or any handyman's 
job. Telephone 7624191. 48
40. Pets & Livestock
47
PART TIME: WE REQUIRE 6 
men for evening and weekend 
work. Must have own transport­
ation. Over 22 years and bond- 
able. Phone 762-2817.
M. W. F. tf
40 HOLSTEIN COWS FOR snlo 
with 948 pounds milk quota. Also 
1 well bred saddle horse al»ut 
15,3, 6 years old, broken, go(Ki 
with stock, also would make 
good Jumper and gymkhana 
horse. Apply Hillside Rnnch, 
RR2, Vernon, or phone 542-2201 
after 6 p.m. 49
WANTED YOUNG MAN, NOT 
afraid of work for 4 hours per 
day. $15 to $20 per day on com 
mission basis. Box 8342, Daily 
(burier. 51
FULLY QUALIFIED MECH- 
anic required immediately. 
Abie to take full charge of 
(hop. Apply to Box 8240 Daily 
Courier. 47
SPECIALTY SALESMAN, pleas 
ant work. Quick advancement 
for right man. Must have car 
Call at 481 Birch Ave. 49
MESSENGER BOY WANTED. 
Apply CPR Telegraph. 48
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
(or Certified General Account­
ant’s office. Knowledge of lx>ok 
kec|)lng not essentiai, but de 
niroble, Reply in own handwrit­
ing, atatlng pcrKonnl character 
iatics, ex|)ericnce and salary ex 
pected to Box 8224, Daily 
Courier. 47
1710 Blito 84. Telephone 762-5338
Mortgage funds available for commercial or residential 
properties.
Mortgage placement service. Bpeclalista In "hard to place’* 
loans. Best rates and terms obtained for borrower.
We purchase existing mortgafes and.Agreement For Sale. 
Offlees at
Regtna Vanceaver Wbmlpcg Calgary
Vleterta Kelowna ■sahateea Kdmealen
W, ’Th, r  tf
CLERK-TYPI8T FOR Security 
department. Previous experience 
ricsirablo, Reply in own lidnd- 
writlng stating nil details first 
letter tn Okanagan Investments 
Ltd., 280 Bernard Ave., Kol 
owna. \ 49
icX P E R lE ^^  DININ^IOOM 
waitress required. Apply Ca|>ri 
Motor Inn. 4'̂
Male or Female 
36. Help Wanted,
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
HORSEMEN . . . LET US br« nk 
your rodeo, gymkhana nnd 
stock hor.se.s. Wo also sell thc.-.o 
types. Clawson's, Lumby. 547- 
6218. Mon-W«l-FYi..5l
REGISTERED MALE GER- 
man Shepherd pups for sale. 
Write T. McAdam, 322MI St. 
West, Saskatoon, Sask. 49
regF ^ eiVe d I bea^̂
pics for salo. Telephone 542- 
3A36. tf
42. Autos For Sale
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECIA L 






NOTIHNG DOWN AND YOtJli 
terms -- Chrysler Now Yorker, 
2 door hardhop. All eleetrio 
equipment, new rublicr, radio' 
witli twin n[)cnkcrR, 2 tone, ex­
cellent Hhapc. Tclc|)hnne Wilson 
762-3146 or evenings 701-1126, 
_______  48:
ok Alrr6™wW(:kEits^iiskD
car parts for nil models, if wo 
hnvcn't got It wo cun get Iheiu 
tlirough our agent In Vaiicoii- 
ver, See na fur customizing 
parts. Telephone 762-6418. tf
WANTED: MALE OR FEMALE 
with niiislcnl knowle<ige on 
piano or accordion to teach l>c-
finltern spare or full time, 
raining given to successful ap­
plicant. Apply giving details tn 
^  8343. Daily Courier. 51
196.1 It AMBLER CLASSIC «(ii- 
tion wagon, 4 d(M>r, Radio, 
standard transmliiHinn. Only M,- 
000  miles. Bellitig much below 
new price. Jack’s City fleadcc, 
1635 Pnnd(»»y Street. 51
'1652 IX)ikiE WITII IIAIH^^^  ̂
built engine, Only 5,060 mllcH. 
Good cundltlon. $160. Apiily 681 
Martin Ave, or tvlcphono 76?- 
7428j 49
SSfclMSWI
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LA Wins Flag
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titUy built IS ft, plfMood ruo- 
tboiit. C0 .rap*tle *rt c l t t v t i  
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4 9 . Legats & Tenders
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Carlings Angry 
About Referees
Als Grab Portion 
Of EFC Crown
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SPORTING NEWS
CORN^'AIJ. in*» -  Vi'-.f.'.i-,, 
ver Cei'ltogi t i e  t*u*'*t,e!',.ing i,..,‘| 
f-o iAcne w:tiA«.t fuuihif-g u-e! 
M»,i*a C'-p 
Cowsh A!»i MscKay 
ildent Bill ttK f
'ay » |3  i icr 
a l t  w hc.aiii'-'-t 
gCt's ga." «■ w.'.n bj
S i, C i t e t n r . f i  A teS tU ft $ 4 ,
The to»» cut V *Kcc-uv«t‘i  lead 
to S2 la  the C»r.*'4ua ler.ior 
U croiie chirT!pio„niliip beit-of-
»#v«n fitst!
"Vic wun't step cut tiii the 
floor If IhoJt »an!e t»i> rcferte i 
»r« u tlgncd  to the lU lh ganie." 
i t l d  MacKty. rrfernt'.g to Rtil 
iWhitey) Frick of S t Cathar­
ines and Gord Hammond of Port 
Credit. Ont.
Frick has handled all five 
games and Hammond moved In
..''siS ll'S. 'I " j
j CT'tch:
', t  U.e |s ,; ; ,e  w as 
T'S t  ! e . Vet 
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Although the Kelowna Pistol Club has been in existence 
for n number of years, it is only recently that It has become 
noticeably active.
The pistol club might be compared to a hockey or base- 
ball team because It requires a number of years to get a 
solid organization, that has good members but at the same 
time, meml)er.s who are  willing to learn the difference between 
right and wrong In their pursuits.
The Kelowna club Is about 40 members strong and re­
cently made handsome changes to the range which they use 
a t Sportsman's Field.
The range has been Increased from 25 yards to 50 yards 
In length and will accommodate 12 shooters. A well-constructed 
shelter shields the marksmen in hot and wet weather.
The pistol club ts an organization that uses safety and 
commonsense as keys to their activlUes. There are some 
very prominent citizens who actively take part in club func­
tions.
Anyone can become a member with the condition that 
anyone under the age ot 18 must have the permission of a 
parent or guardian.
In Joining th* cluh, you also become a member of th* 
Kelowna Fish and Game Club. Of the $10 membership fee, 
eight dollars goes directly to the pistol club and the re­
mainder to the fish nnd game club. One must be a fish and 
game club member because club activities ar* h*ld on their 
property at Siwrtiman's Field.
It would be Just as advantageous for a boy or young m an 
to Join this club as any other In the sporting field.
i t  offers him compcUUon, companlonahip and a chance
to better himself. This sport, like any other, requires con- 
seleniiovis practice mixed with pcrsevercnc* and patience, 
perhaps more of the latter than the previous two.
Steady nerves and good muscular control prove valuable 
in this s|tort.
If you or your son has an interest in guns and you would 
like to teach him the rules early, getting him a mcmlrership 
in the pistol club would be a useful stepping stone to safe 
hunting and natural consideration for others.
Tho mu.stery of this sport would be a worthy accomplllsh- 
ment and a well-earned one.
I personally stepped to tho firing line, with some moral 
support from club president Garnet Marks and shot a modest 
134/300.
If you are Inierested In Joining, or Juat taking in a shoot, 
call Garnet Marks or Jerry Shelley, chief range officer.
The club motto might go like this; "We ot the pistol club 
believe In safety, s|K>rtsman*hlp and commonsense with a 
pistol, loaded or unloaded."
ofreplace Boyd Bockwcll 
Orillia, Ont., Ttiesday night.
RATHEK FLY HOME’
"We'll fly home rather than 
play with those men out there," 
said Ellison.
Vancouver was assessed a to­
tal of 77 minutes In penalties, 
again.st only 17 minutes for the 
Athletics.
The \Vcstcrner.s drew five 10- 
minute misconducts. Dcfcnce- 
man John Cervi, who also drew 
a major and three minors, hnd 
two misconducts as did Fred 
Usselman. Captain Bill Chisolm 
hnd one.
MacKay said several of his 
team’s penalties were for slash­
ing over the arm s "and there’s 
no penalty it you’re hitting the 
pads."
He charged that officials have 
b)cen calling the game strictly 
by Ontario rules, "not as they're 
laid down in the Canadian La
tiV'::* At ii'-i ".'X*.
J.a-. ! 4 f 1 
■» t J'.,»j'r.,l,r-iS 
sr't'n a | s ' i , r  v>
11  ̂ '* 1-5" ; t  ■ t
Ht‘ !{.* ?..j 5 :x)'*d
t 't . f ,, I-; ■ H'--* fO!'.-.e
» r  O uU i ' t  ! , t a ;  V s . ; , . . 'v . , ' . t r  cr>- 
Ing  when tiiey were w us:ur.g Use
girr.rs?" j (y,jg uckie
Wslly Cstteil arrf Jerry  John- had back tro-abie.
itoQ of D undti. Oist . co-conven- -w iien we pUy Hamilioa n*xt 
ers of the «*r!ei. declined to lay Sursday, it rnav be the fifit Urn* 
whether they were cooleinplal- ^  history weTl see the same 
iTsjil ft charige cf officials. j j 2 men going both wftys." Mont*
"At the moment we're well real e a c h  Jim  Trimble said 
jstiified with the way the 
games have txren called." said 
Cattell. "However, we won't de­
cide anything until everyone 
cools out Wednesday."
The Athletics s ta lM  the West­
ern champions for the second 
consecutive game Tuesday, af­
ter losing the first three. They 
lost 19-3. 11-5 and 12-7 before 
winning Sunday 19-12 to stay 
alive.
S jirii.f tas Ui* n( L j  jicj.
i t  c i t t j
r 'i* r ,  t e i t  K it-u  h id  rw*. £.*,..i*ad
ck?»s t e t  f ifs -  t t ix -g  q „ » ,n e r-  
t'*-tk y..,o t e i t  J
' to *'.j t,t'e i'l-
A, '.c; ' G i s o  IW iiei's
tu,,'-,,«:si laia tx* J lii*
»,,,«.! It!*. t,.
J»jk O'.i'trf *t"4 r* ikt\l I'p- -*» 
5«„̂;,!'i5S' r*  4 iXVjfttd rirv.,S g"..s!
»!'k1 tb ,rre  C 'vri\rft» llc r fe t '.a  
o 1k» p a r ' . f J  a  i te g ie  ui the 
f.„
i Vr**j'xa V , i, F'tesca Bad Irio ik  Rc'*tto,»B ftfo-
t -  i xkid,. *v'i4 « 4  h o m e r s  la Ctortzai*tl ̂ R.4S' 4-2 Victory ^
- A,* E''**' N t ; j £ g . ' B r a v e * .  Chris U e i^ rv; * \3£i C'S'wl<<ct is *"f CftLl ' m. rurf I Lt» * b j to k **{ 4,«»2e,if-l " and Ha! Woodes&lck combtned
‘ TL* r..'., * Nxir-^B«r as Houitoei
-r-t- ®' r i  * 'I ftd|ed f*itt*bur|Ji Ptrfttet, .0 i . j  x g  to* 5,2 PhUtdtlphi* m iU es
tw fi- t  a  ! ta t 't  
te e  C * ic .jiiis , fct*l i'e;
a'.e UiC iO-0 Irushi 
.led Tor'OJiVo A i g i
t i .  ti!, fi* ,J w h ish  r-J-Ld! q'-sD'Cf-'
Ttie Kriowna CufUiig Club will 
!w!d its gtnt-ial m rfiaig IT iur*. 
It ddi. 8 { g p ,11. in the,
s«t;iu(i.,ng flub quaricfs cm the 
gjcfliner ol Water hi. and Dojie 
iut* j Ave.
lAAr’l| One of the n.eeung's major
Jttn I)il-i t.,'i;u'5 wiil Ijie ti'ie tlub 's expan-
asri-s*«l tar-'-'see R--hiinun w ere; iKm plan* for two extra heel*}i-,,t...,r.„i dsti.s icd  iat..iSg* j,,, t r o u b l e  sU ihing.uf ict. from four to »ix. There
th ro u g h  the 5,Iontreal Lr.e fo r I will also be an election of of- 
hravy gains, |f u t r s  for the 1963-64 curling
Montreal turned the tide when 
mkldle guard Jim Arxlreottt 
broke through to block Jim  Fur­
long's third - down kick. Defen- 
sive end Jim  Ileynoids scooped 
up
i u ' w w i t e  • rr 'aw uft* ‘g u m I.15 W«k w .te*  c-be.'g»rr,e ,e a 3 , '^  Herrnrlein'i flrit
5'* With two Out in the
' tills th,
I* *tAer A aitrtcaa Leagw* ae^
Emi:
Hay Herbert p o s t e d  hi* 
seventh ihutcnit with a two-hit­
ter while tb* Chicago White 
So* crushed Baltimore Oriolea 
tSd. Joe Aicue hit two homers 
in Cleveland Indians’ 5-1 deci­
sion over Minnesota Twlna. De­
troit Tigers scored a victory 
over Washington Senators and 
Ikiston Red Sox rode homer* by 
I elix Mantilla and Ed Bressoud 





Tuesday they built up a 6-0 
lend after two porlod.s and 8-3 
after three, then held off a Van­
couver last-period rally.
Stocky Glen Lotton led the St 
Catharines scorers with three 
goals. Playing coach McNulty 
had two nnd Skeeter Mower, 
Gary Moore, Brian Ahcrne and 
Wnlly Thorne each scored once.
For Vancouver, Cervi led the 
way with three goals nnd Bob 
Marsh, Bill Barbour and Bob 
Babcock scored one each.
The game erupted a t the final 
whistle when Ccrvl and U.ssel- 
man were given match miscon­
ducts for pushing the two refer­
ees in front of the penalty box.
.vfter the game,
■ VVc'rc in pretty bad shape,"
DOBBS DEJECTO)
Stamps' lead coach Bobby 
Dobbs refused to see repoiters 
after the game, but his de­
jected attitude as he left the 
field made comment unneces­
sary.
Montreal may have found the 
answer to ita quarterback prob­
lems in Warren Rabb, an early 
season cut from the Buffalo 
Bills of the American Football 
League. Rabb made his fir.st 
appearance of the season mid­
way through the opening quar­
ter and unleashed the passing 
attack which led to the Calgary 
downfall.
"Rabb will s tart a t quarter­
back against Hamilton next
All interested curlers end 
members arc welcome to at­
tend this meeting since there 
will be several important topics 
the ball on the C.ilgary S5-I The rneeUng.
yard line and crossed the goal 
line untouched, [
Bcrrctta converted to give thej 
Als a 7-0 lead near the end ofj 
the first quarter.
M aple Leafs Lose 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting-.Ron Santo, Chicago 
Cubs, snapped 341 tie with two- 
run single in 6-3 victory over 
St, Ixiuis that climlneted Car- 
dinal* from National Leagu* 
pennant race and clinched flag 
for Los Angeles Dodgers.
Pitching—Ray Herbert, Chi­
cago White Sox, took over th*Toronto Maple Leaf* didn't A ^ r . ' t  .  ’ ^ * ° ' * " t h *  
look like Stanley Cup holders U ague lead In ahut-
Tuesday night as they were 
clipped 64 by the Western
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Bp THE ASSOaATED FRE8S 
National League
AB E H P o t
T. Davis, LA 548 67 178 .321 
Cepeda, SF 560 97 179 .320 
Groat, St.L 614 85 196 .310 
Clemente, Pitta 577 75 184 .319 
H. Aaron, Mil 616 117 196 .318
Batting — (400 a t bats)—T. 
Davis, Los Angeles, .321.
Runa—H. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
117.
Runa Batted In-—H. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 127.
Hits—Pinson, Cincinnati, 201.
Doubles—Groat, St. Ix)uls, 42.
Triples — PinHon, Cincinnati, 
14.
Home Runs—McCovcy, Sun 
Francisco, 43.
Stolen Bases—Wills, Los Ang- 
ele.i, 37.
Pitching—(IS decisions)-Por- 














89 170 .310 
92 176 .307 
78 163 .307 
80 176 .294
Batting—(400 at b a ts)-Y astr- 
zemakl, Boston .320.
Runs—Allison, Minnesota, 97.
Runs Batted In—Stuard, Bos­
ton, 118.
lilts —• YastrzcmskI, Boston, 
181.
Doubles •— YastrzemskI, Bos­
ton, 38.






Pitching — (15 decisions)— 
Ford, New York, 24-7, .774.
Strikeouts—Running, Detroit, 
194.
Tlie Italian port of Genoa, 
largest in the Medlterronean, Is 
being deeiiened at a cost of 





Sunday Nesel League 
Women's High Single








Lucky Strikes ....................  1065
Team High Triple
Lucky Strikes ..................... 2869
300 au b  
Johnny Vemoto .....................301










Mlts Koga ..................  313, .302
Hockey League Los Angeles
Blades.
Leo Labine and Norm John 
son each scored a brace and 
Brucc Carmichael and Maurice 
Oftebro added single.s for the 
Blades. Red Kelly, Eddie Llt- 
zcnberger, John McMillan and 
Mike C o r b e t t  scored for 
Toronto,
outs with his sei-enth, a two-








CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) -  
Oxnard, Calif., defeated Phila­
delphia 1-0 Tuesday in a win­
ners’ bracket game of the 
World S o f t b a l l  Tournament. 
Two loscr.s’ bracket games were 
played before rain ended the 
rest of the busy schedule.
Denver d o w n e d  Hunting­
ton, N.Y., 1-0 and Oklahoma 
City edged Providence, R.I., 




ft" Domestic and Foreign 
Cars







DOES HE TWIST OR HAVE LONG WAVY HAIR?
8AM ETCHEVERRY
Etcheverry Released 
On Waivers By 49ers
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  San 
Francisco 40ers said today they 
have released halfback Bob 
Gnilcrs and quarterback Sam 
Etcheverry on waiver*.
Gaiters came to the National 
Foottball League club from New 
York Gianta In a trade.
T h e  voteran Etcheverry 
played much of hla 10-year pro 
career with Montreal Alouettea 
of the Canadian League.
DETROIT WINS 4-1
DETROIT (CP) -  Paced by 
veteran G o r d i e  Howe’s two 
goals, D e t r o i t  Red Wing 
whlpj)cd an All-Star team of 
Detroit farmhands 4-1 Tuesday 
night.
Binoculars For Hunting
;h u D s  a  N
iO m S A L  ^ ^ V ttM IT C O  i
orriuAr,*)
M LAHRKNCR aVKNt'K WS-SISI 
(0*a«>IU flMp«r.V*lii rarkIM LMl
Tlie Kelowna te District Fish te Game Club, by 
request of the City, has arranged shooting privil­
eges on the Kelowna Airport property for Ita 
Insured membcrE. Days and hours of shooting have 
been agreed upon by Mr. Hermnnson, the Airport 
manager. One-fourth of tho birds shot will be 
donated to the David Lloyd-Jones Home and one- 
fourth to the annual Gama Banquet; tho remainder 
to be divided among the participating shootera. 
As a limit of ten shooters, at any one time, has 
been agreed u|K>n, and In order that as many 
members as possible may have a chance to par­
ticipate, names will b« drawn from those sub­
mitted by application. CIX)SIN0 DATE for appli­
cants will be SEPTEMBER SOUt, 1963, Application 
blanks may bo obtained from ’Treadgold’a Sportinf 
Goods and Day's 6i>ort Shop.
A Recording Star Is Born -  Clay
NEW YORK (AP)-^C*»*lus 
Clay’s long-playing record al­
bum 1 Am tho Greatest ai>- 
ppui'i to bo a hit.
' t'n>iu<' records ar* going 
\iuj  Mcli. con-l(l<'.rlng they’ve 
only been utit * couple of 
w*eks.’’ saki the proprietor of 
one m|d - Manhattan record 
store.
•‘Strangely, t h e y  appeal 
more to gentle old ladles and 
big, lough ditch-dlgglni tJP«*
than to the teen-agers.’’
If you've got 13.98 and •  
half-hour to spare, you can sit 
•nd listen to the b*ak-b«shlng 
bard of LoulsvlUe tell you 
what •  great fighter he la and 
how quickly he niana to dliiln- 
tagrate w o r l d  heavyweight 
champion Sortny Liston, when 
•nd tf they’re put In the 
"1 nm the greatest’* Cassius 
aame ring,
repeats so msny times on the
!0-parl, two-sided rcc<*rd that 
you constantly are checking 
to see If the needle Is stuck.
He recites some ot his fa­
vorite poetry—by his favorite 
rhymc-makor, Casalua Clay: 
"This kid la great—he’s got 
endurance.
"If you sign to fight him. In­
crease your insurance."
Other Cassius gents: 
"Mister Liston d»»n't need 
boxing lessons or talking les­
son* — ho needs falling les­
sons."
"I saw that ugly man sha­
dow lM)xlng—and hla shadow 
won."
"All Liston’s got is •  physi­
cal fatness program."
"I’ll hit Liston BO far -imp, 
pop, |Kip-that he'll think he a 
surrounded,"
“When I'm fmlnhcd. the 
picMidcnt will hcnd out u proc- 
lamallon declaiing Liston's 
Jaw a  disaster area ’’
8ce the
Volkswagen 
TS for '6 4
now at
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water St. Phone 762-2367 
Open Evenings HU 10
im:- ^
Speaker To Shift 
On Parliamentary Totem
N a m e s l U k 's  Cereal Harvest Reduced
By Stormy Summer Weather
dfTTAWA .CP*—SpwAer
iyi* tee® foe-' 
taadly tftmuyed *U> tfoft t t e  tig- 
am ite  Ptfteeum terT «> 
titai {Aie. ixwxwg' tte  .i^itelars 
d  %ŝ  Suc'tei Cttdix 
ifo»®wm''ds «M ix.ei>teg 
K r« D«®a®ar«lii
tjOSGXM tCP> — dr«stw«iilii.t ar« llrm iy te toad .
c*e««l nop  ii Itkdy te  te^ * a t  | e  | p  * t e d
.  ̂ ^ ,1 .IM.Oit toms ]««« t t a a  test >«tot i nearer te  t t e  Mteic«tod rglm  erf
oimte tt»w » « •  t t e  m x ed  te r f j* 'a te  MF* torn imu pmvmom,< •  te r fe r  »cre«g*. A- J- 'U . .fc.r„a..a
€*t oppbmmm gmm. '«*•'« «l « biqem id t& iee-’s. i j iM t ,  t t e  N*-:
eeJly  »®p«r*w to  b teh  ttoctmi na*itt tte®  t t e  S oem l CixsKi t:k..Mt.i£t A*a*jei«m*i ®f €®r® « t e '  s a id  t te  ywicarfifmittrf
M Pd acly tte»a  |ro»a»e«»-* AgrsfxitwriJ Meretoaats. my* m'. îXutVoa sotM  t e  ttacud  te  te* 
l lic  aJTg'«3M « i wer« usavad-':* tevhiBwary Mg • t e a l  deal tettt«wa Caaada
teg t-nd bp<iaks»' Mtee*i Lajs-i Ram, tegh viuds amd a  ««ak a®d tee Soviet Utoam. Aimtiai-
t e n  ttecietod ttoat te tee p jj» d  «to»a tee estteeated a-feeat «afa Easiera
Faurimjumsl tee New IteJw ra tiiy saM  te toms karveali m E-.
vHXdd be jekgated to tee yoxi.lpmxmi arm  l i m w i  test > a a r , ; ^ ' ^ -  ***» May**..*  ̂ m t - -  
ciitai |m t  U iiite tee c£tiitic.ef .lYk* alueat yseid » a s  kkfiy te i«a®faUy *&i a® laciease
' ' '  ' m rEaige* foe Emopma
gram UMgioeu.
€>«teit aikd Cteateoates.
AiBd, ter azfued. «m ttee basis 
at %bm precadetot erf IfMS. tee 
tee!New Deteocrate mm  were e®- 
Ulted to stev* ckisef te tee
la  te u  case, tee torfei® pme s|jeaj.er'i tercmt beat te  tee Ctmr 
is tit—* seatitoi arratogeci'xaat erf' »cfvauves. TEaa tee ta® Sactal
tbe Hwyse v i CwsmMmA. Tim r#-:D 'm W  giiM m —  do®r <» tse  basis tim t S x im i 'i*  2,teW.a«'tomi agam st S,'5tei..-
qisast fo f Tkj r faango c i i i i*  bctf.u ctee Bfoa la c iie iisg  t*r ■" ■”Idirfcvtea iCr«d;i c*utft:»aMiered teeiu.
Siajteey M j»*ks. atop erf te e ; -a®« temg xekga'ted to tee ok!| furau-irmd Mr
New Detsaficraac Partv, New DeateCfatto area «eax the
Before Ptoliameat 'tec*  lu  , chamtejr temf. i la feu
m  m i m .
fcus'swksi Riifcstt seal tee ctv*|» iiad bees
SiBBiEer hoiaiay e a r l y  U s i ' mmovm
fficmtfo tee U w rais were K I f w S ^ « < a ik d teatrhaUctoged tog® aka® oa tee to- 
teas rrite — sitiug  ta a w M  
U ork  to S seak er M acN aagto  
tcm's right ta tee CMtutams 
chamber. >
t'achalkbged m the auaiber;
two P ^ tto o  were the ^  toneriy
uve Cijrfiservauves, occupying 
as tj'rfm y biocg IS the rhaoi-j^ 
ber to Speaker MacNaughtoa's 
im .
after tee IK ! elecuoa tea New 
Deaiocrats were forced to be 
tow mea tm tee toteat pohi be­
cause Social Credit M'Ps out- 
aunibei'ed them fo to I t.
At tee imm, the New Deota-
MEANING OF WAR IN SOUTH VIH NAM
Meamag of war in South 
Viet Ntm i* graphically Illus­
trated In this AtsocUled Press 
photo at the front durteg re­
cant fighting between the gov- 
« n m en t forces and those of
the Conmiuiiut Vkt Cong. 
The Red guerrillas had atUck- 
ed this village, and la their 
bid to recapture it, the South 
Vietnamese, supported by 
U S. helicopter* machine-gun­
ned ar»d iKMiibed the area. As 
a lesuit. tlie village was taken 
tiack, tfut here Vietnam sol­
diers move m passing by a 
prostrated mother weeping 
over her dying daughter, shot 
W ith  U.S. bullets.
Driver Discipline Plan 
"Not Likely To Spread
Although there were rum'b- 
Rags urf a spljt among the So- 
ctai Cretet MF». tee ps'e-hoii- 
day prfcture tud  2) of tiwiu sst- 
ting in a grc-ap nest to tee t\,io- 
servauves. C ^ ,  I>r. (luy Mar- 
ocHii, MP for Quebec-MiMinma- 
eccy wfiij list’d to te  Social
CYedlt whip, sat ill fo&eiy splen­
dor u® the Lite a I side trf the 
chaintwr b->t srt-aialtd  trviffl 
the government supporters ty  
a vacant desk.
NDP BUNCHED
The IT New Denvocrat* were
toinrhed together oa the k t t  
side of the sjieakei's thrvne but 
as far from it and as cW e to 
tlie chaisiter a»
Bat tfie WUday pafiiod pr ,v- 
daced M radical change i» Vie 
face t'f &;H-ial Ciedit. NaTWiisl 
leader Rotwi! T h o m p s o n  
eraerged wite a total of 1! 
M Pi—seven from Quetiec and 
two each bom  Aitserl* and 
British Colu.Tibia.
ills erstwfeiUe deputy leader, 
.Rea! Caouette, pulled moit of 
his following out of Mr, 1Tki..r.s,. 
son’s camp, giving h n  Rallie 
 ̂ rr.ent des Crtditistes a total of 
13 MPi. He also sevem l lela' 
titais with Mr. Thompson’s na 
tional association bik! launched 
hts own natuuial jkarty—oa a 
base of 13 Quelvec seats.
With ScKlal Credit now two 
distinct groups, Mr, Knowles 
entered the lists with a letter 
pointing cut to Speaker Mac 
N’aughton teat the New Demo-
far otore parbam eatary experi- 
m m , tedhviteially arfsd coBect- 
Ively, tha® th* Social Credit 
members.
They also put up th* argu­
ment that th* New Democrats.
l a a t  week's suiuvy weather; few-, 
If any, tosrveste ®t aieioory kad 
'been gathei'ed In such difticuli 
ctxMEtkms,
IteT i^ lM C M  
Save Yoir Lift!
eftorU to have Sjjeafeifr 
MacNiughtoa stelft tee New 
Democrats <fo and Utociii Ci'etet 
groupa dowa.
But there's nvore involved t.U; Quality was *0 poor in A w  vm ialkfffo topsto icilllB ?
tfcii jockejteg for laosKiou tha® > areas that inerchaBts will be |f o  y<i,u laAe ussulia Crf tw ti-  
avosdiag the draft bum  tee;hard  pressed to meet tea tee-^egne? ft'iad out u t 4> -pdwr 
chamber tfooc. 'I'h# focus erf: mmads oi iiuliers. m aluters aadi: r R t ^  if ydU *r»
so«’̂ - t^ e w e rs -a n d  ttus will ^ v e ;  j i h e ^ l U t i l l l  w bo
tee repereusstoM o® te* | ^  ^
g g v in f »ym bol->to p ro tb c t
J - ' wwwiiwii fa ta l e n tM  i s  ’. prices are hardeming.. The •«_
g3r**n-c«rpet«l aisle. .ommeaded 'price tor wheat 1
The thiwry is tha t tee closer; Mcmday by l i  shiliings to 
th* U P is to the focus of evcuts.j a ton #cui Elltou saki th* days' - - - - . . _ .
the. greater Ms UMpact on lhem .i« | b*,itey «( 1* tiuiltogs a hua-'J KeaiiW’t  IkNg^llDW  t « * ^
ComaxMx* attenUoa is 
where near th* ceetre erf 
chamber — where Fh-ime Mm-:fur feed grams. Eiitott sasd
liter Peanteo facts o s^ iu o n =  y ,  indicated that grain 
k ader Diefciteaktr across the' - —
t r
By THE CANADIAN FIESS 1 faclonly and 1« of voiuc ad-1motor vehicle's branch. After 
F o r  t e e  p r e s e n t ,  the dem enti vantage to uv," says G. K. Wal- each cotivicUou, a driver Is 
ayitem of d r i v e r  discipline! Ucc. deputy director of thej called in for an interview and 
seems unlikely to spread bc-i S.imt John iwlice deviurtment. ; hi.i record is reviewed. Accord- 
yond tee fi* provmcei already Hi< ii.vervatMn- are shared; ingly, he is either warned, or- 
practising It. in Bnti-h CoUimhia and A!- deted to undergo a rc-exarnina-
Th# rilan which s.-e .-ec ‘'Rlciali feel Ihcir tion or has hi* licence ius-
p o S .f o r £ » . - ,£ * « ;  ’. " ' r '
licmcc iu ,pcn.|on -  h i .  I* -” '’ iCOST A rACTOAT
considered in the four remaln-l ' j One rea.son Quebec has hc.d-
ing provinces, but none ha* any;iLvs A WEkKNE'kH I tatcd in introducing the de-
expressed Intention of changing! 0 ,̂̂  weakness of the demeriti merit svvlcm 1* the estimated 
Its existing system. i system, they cmphasuc, i.s that; cr>.vl—$l.000.000. Others are the
In the six provinces that use in some provinces a d river‘difficulty of enforcement, par-
fhe -scheme — Ontario, New starts with a clean record once! p^-ujafiy ̂ ^hen the provinci.*! po-
■ • he ha* finbhevi h.̂  ̂ sun>enslon j  j , '  vmder-staffcd bv more 
and rx¥ furlhrr rrfrrencc cam \  * #
fe>e made to previKu* c«nvic-j'^*” ^  men. atxi the lack of 
tion*. * uniform traffic law*
The demerit svstcm, how-
BriMiswlck. Prince Etlward Is­
land. Nova Scotia. M.vnitoba, 
and Saskatchewan—a Canadian 
Press crtws - Canada lurvey 
sbowi opinion ranging from
Light’s Chriytmas 
C tr ik g d e  to Europe
. . . rail Kamloops to Mon­
treal including all berths and 
meal* . . .air to destination.
M«.TS to GEMHIOW 
glM.M (« LONDON 
Depirt Dee. 15 . , , 
Rrtura Jan. It 
Ixiwcr berths . . 6  00 extra. 
For quotations to oteer Euro- 
t.>ean destinations and longer 
stay* at equally low rates 
contact
HEAT WAVE HEADQUARTERSM A R S H A ll M
WITH COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE NEVER DREAMED OF WITH
Model C-61








No MTVice charge 
PeRtieten • 5'ernoo - Kelesrna
lukewarm to enthusiastic, b*it|fYpi-_ g{,0 Rdvocatc*.
ftnerally  favorable, 1 particularly in Paul Uwrence.
Quebec and Newfoundland 
atlH rely on a system of sus- 
pensloas for certain offences 
while British Columbia and Al­
berta prefer a system of driver 
education. leading to suspension 
for failure to reform.
In Ontario where th* system 
was revLved to widen margins 
and toughen p e n a l t i e s  last 
year after three years’ opera- 
tloo. T. H. Trimble, deputy com- 
m lssbner of th* provincial po­
lice says;
director of the Allierta Safety 
Council.
But for the time being, Mr. 
Lawrence say* the council li 
prepared to give Alberta’s sys­
tem of referring habitual offend­
ers to a five-member review 
board a trial. Die board rec­
ommends suspenaioiu to iiigb- 
ways Minister Gordon Taylor. 
It has a t it.* disposal a file on 
every motorist.
In British Columbia, convlc-j 
tioos ar* filed a t the (irovlncc’t
. . I AM READY!






"The system Is very effective | 
•nd we endorse it. . . . We j 
think it has th* greatest deter- 1 
rent value.”
"Any driver who has points 
•gainst him and l.s in danger of 
hising his licence is bound to b e ! 
cautious. If he has any brains," 
aays Lawrence DelbrMge, man­
ager of the Nova Scotia High­
way Safety Council.
But in New Brunswick, where 
the ayatem has lieen In opera­
tion since 1956, officials are a 
Uttle more reserved.
"We feel it is working satis-
L A T E ?
P A P E R
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
n  Rent Ceorfer haa eel 
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Don’t let your heating dollars go 
out where the draft comes in. It’s 
time to insulate your home agatnst 
the cold weather ahead nnd all 
the materials are now in good 
supply a t Haug’s. They’re easy to  
ap|)ly and economical to buy . . . 
zip up your home now . . , keep 
the cold weather out nnd tho heat 
In.
Plasik Storm Saah
•’Make j-our own". 3’ x 2%' atorm 
■ash for less than  .....................   .
"Seal Master’* Aluminum Tliitshhold
With attached wcntheratripping to 1 I A
to slop under-door drafts ......   I • IV
I lair I'eit Wcathcrstripping
For tho.io not-so-fu.>iHy places.
 20< [ yI
I'nck Tapt loam Insulated $Veathcntripplng
Saves heat by reducing draft. Also makes excellent dust 
IMTOoflng for closets. Kills rattles on Ill-fitting doors, *
Neutral colour, Blends anywhere. %” wide by 18’ longO"**
, Looe»fUI ,aml bait t m  iniulatlon m aterials arq now in gixxl 
atock, aa well as otlicr type* of wcatherstripplngs.
HAUG'S BUILDINGSUPPLIES
De auro to watch 
•‘Ileini’a How 
With B au i’a” 




wood lin iig  keatert.
Over a half million families from acrt»s tlfo continent 
have div«)\cred Ashley, the heater that hg,i rcsolution- 
irfcd wood as a heating fuel. They gel more heat with 
less wood than they thought possible. They get constant 
controlled heat for up to 6 rooms 24 hours a day. 
They enjoy fuel loads that last at least 12 hours, even 
in tho coldest weather. Let us show you this fuel 
saving .sensation that has won such praise for ill 
economy and performance. Sec the Ashley heaters we 
have in stock (both economy models and attractive 
cabinet stjles) . , . chances arc sou ll want to join 
the rapidly growing number of Ashley owners.
M odel C-6 ! Model C412 Model C-60
$ 2 5 9 9 5$159.95 $22995
WE TAKE TRADES . . .  TRADE NOW!






One Arboriic arm on chesterfield 
and chair. Chesterfield makes into 
comfortable, handy extra bed. Host­
ess chiiir and upholstered coffee 







White patterned Arborlte table 
tops. Heavy vlnyl-covcrcd, hlgh- 
backcd, matching chairs. JM  CA 
Beg. 89.95 .....  Special 4 * t .a U
Just Arrived!
Now lolecUon of 
nylon tablecloth 
and chair covop- 









Choice of long wearing covers. 
Comfortable sitting facility by dav 
, . . handy extra bod a t night. 








ttA n.T  o o im ie m , w t w . ts, 1W$ WMit ! •
FACE tZB
Purchase All Furniture 
and Appliances on your
p^Ty-'-rrl*
Turn your dreamt into reality witli CDP 
. , . you can buy up to $ 6 0 0  worth of 
fum ith in gt for just $ 2 0  a m onth.
-
$ 1 9 4
•4 i:'
S .* •
19 ' Portable TV
with Brass Stand
P o rta b le  m o d e l in  h eav y  d u ty  
p la s tic  ca^e in  sm o k e  g reen .
F a m o n s  O a y h g h t B lu e  p ic tu re ,
Iransformcr operated, top con­
trols. Bay Day Price ---------------
$ 1 3  -V lom hh <m C D P
TV Stands
Attractive chrome finish, wal­
nut shelf and trim. Plastic 
rasters for floor protection-
GE 2 3 "  Console Brings Family Entertainment To Your Home
1 7 . 9 9
Your whole family will love this GE console . . . theyTI appreciate 
the clarity plus Kimcode picture, the rich sound from twin speakers 
and the full range control. Bonded picture tube; power transformer
chassis. Sale, each .................................... ....................................................
$13 Monthly on CDP
249.00
Bay Day Special
Farajy BitertM nment by W indsor W indsor AM/FM Stereo Set
3-way ctffliKn^ion has 23” picture screen; British
4-speed aotOTsatic record ^tanger. AM and FM 
radio. Set «»« be «i^>ted to FM  stereo. TV and 
nafio individually t^terated, . m  ^  |"
tran^tgmg  powKcd d ias- X f  ^  w  J
s is  28 tt^jcs. Bay Itey Price W
$ 1 9  M o ^ ] ^  OB C D F
One beautiful modem unit gives you complete 
home listening pleasure. Push button controls 
compensated volume control, four speakers.
înêBay 2.2.9 5 0
Day Price  ............   —
$13 McmtUy oa CDP
Windsor 2 3 "  I V  for Dependability
27-tube function means top reception; power 
transformer eliminates many service troubles. 
Tinted safety glass.
Walnut finish. 2  2  Q  O O
Bay Day Price ..............-  ^  • W  W
$ 1 3  M o a fU y  o n  C D P
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THURSDAY 9:00 A.M. SPECIALS
Ladies' Skirls
C1c»n»iKC —  Slitn  o f  pic»u,Hl
uxics.. iisc 'k m  xATci., aj.wsic-d citfeMx 
R c g u h i f  to  1 4 .V E .
NprciaJ 3.49
Girls' Navy Cardigans
I .in iile d  O w w rtif? —  o rio n .
{ jn cy  ¥.ti;th n« .kH a,»4 HK
14. N ax v  F lue o n J} , T Q Q
R c r u l a r  3 9 S .  I . O W
Girls' Berets
d.i.-. ^fothptt-trxfcd Nlrm t
10 - . Hc£ j 25 3 *'«•.
leolards
U'.l C >'»i 131 fH*
fiinrt- I,nd coifUirx US iyrct, lor Q Q
fh ild rrn  j.ruf adults, 7
Bath Towels
t l i i ik  ’n* Ir.
qu.'..hiv te rry  «n pa^S^I ?.l!adcr. £ " f  
UrriliH $1.’ • m /
Air Rllerj
I ,h,. i;=!, I>uM Ssf'p  SiZCr H i *
t  I .  14  * » F  2t> X 1. a n d
-rifiu
H«r SjKx,ial, each •
2 9  Corn Brooms
Men's Socks
I v ixk , •.■•if. Si
1 u  -  ■ J '
Kcfil.u %t.
Children's Gum Boots
,\U h!a,cl ?.rT»txitl.h trcKtSrd
•.<4c a n d  h c f l  S iren 6  - 
K c-r-ular t o  2  1 9 .
1 ( ,r  I : ;i >i , 4 r,lrin f b n « »in M;ulc tn
Kfr.,U,f 1 *•;}. 99
6 6
1.19
Mr*s.. $4 IMi4 < "liiklfcii'*
Shoe Oddments
Ins,'iidc's, Vict/x f>>Jurdsi nnd SlspK* .̂.
V i.firii r». W < ttn m '»  p o m p . ,  fln tJ.,
$1Ij|-» iUid !.ijp|«:ttoVstJucf to ^
Mantel Radios
K c r u b r  24 9S to  1  wnc m  In
J rea l B ay  D *y Sf»c'c ss»l T Q  Q Q  
) kHT s-.a*;'p'iCi.. S oeily. I 7 * Y T
Credit Plans  
To Suit Every 
Purse
Nylon Yam
|l? r« irfi inripe <»f n r itin  y u m
t n t  f j tn i f  (t f  vx»Mr I j*ll k r i i t tm f . A p- 
P 't.n . I t.n, O 'D
THURSDAY 2:30 P.M. SPECIALS
Ban-Lon Sweaters
ra rd .g itriK  in a sso rted  co lo rs  iitid
Hitt'S K-Cg- to  6 S h .  Q  0 0
N prciai A » 7  7
T aM U yx* .3-P i r c r
Co-ordinate Sets
fioKi-d I i l i a l i s j  »O irt w ith  i.tiould.r
Whit*' W<nia»‘s 
c«.>i‘dur«jy • ' i 'hKi 'I, tuH v
tjuttoi* I n m .  fii/j'ii 2 - 3 • 3X , IJIu< oi
R e g u la r  5 9 8 , Q  Q Q
2 ;3 0  S fN fia l .............. Nrf
Girls' Jackets
\A 3 u lt i h r v  la s F  N’v F m  ts H u lH d  <■>:■ 
to n  );u;Kt‘ts id<al lo r  in iR 'iu n n
Wool Gloves
.37
K tiiU fd  wiK.l g loves an d  m i« ’' f<»» 
c liild ivn  C’o lk ic tion  i»f d isc o n tin u e d  
ooUnirs and  
pa! 10 III.s.
M en's Work Socks
2 ' ,  1H prey a n d  w hile  tw i*l, 7 0 %  
wiKii. 3 0 '/  rayiin
h iu n d iird  w zc. . w #
Sock Dryers
R u st re sisunp  pulvatii/jed fin ish , keep*. 
m k I s  111 shafK , eonvetiien t hsmk tm  
to p  jo r h an p in p  Si/.cs 8, 9 . 10,
j :’ R ep p a ir. S im -k d , p r . •19
M’iiMiris. f lan n e l fmed. r«*v p d r !miii ( B r U m o )  R o k o
o n  c o lia i JUid p<K:1 eis < u lo rs : t 
b lue an d  ruHt, Si/.es 4 io  f»X,, Q  Q Q  
R c j’u lat 4  9 8 .
Hand Towels
C a k k )  h e a v y  q u a l i ty  te i iv .  d isc s  m - 
ttn u cd  c tilo rs  <»f o u r  r rp u la r  1 19 
sltK .l «d p en c ro u s  m /x A Q
h an d  low cU . Irficii * 0 7
Women's Pomps
f  o lo ic d  p tin ip s to  nil* o r  rm ach  f1- 
lufuon an d  sp ik e  h e e b  Sizes 4 ; - !0 ,
2A  a n d  B w idsh. ^ 0
R eg u la rly  9.V 8.
Sw i'i‘| i '! rp e  Iw en ty rfw ii fla!. flex* 
d ilr . Nptinp ntecl tec<h, f»hafic4 to  
p u l  u p  li t lr i  in an  easy sw eep ing
lliotioll
-">1)Ri'P S|m  iiil .99
Scatter Rugs
l l a i n  Ciilor* 
wisfi n u rsery  
R e g u la r  3 9K.
<»f w hile  hackprirtifid
1.99
Coco Mats
13 X 2 2  size . tK>ursd edges 
R e g u la r  M S . .77
17 Mare Paget  
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Feature Value!
All-Wool Suits
la  ( H m at Nlyfos, F*l»rfc», Color*
All w(x>I w o rsted  2 o r  3 b u tto n  tn n a tu ra l 
s h o u k k r  an d  y tn tng  m .m  a s ty les, p le a te d  o r  
p la in  fmnt p a n t. ' ,  lined , c e n tre  ven t s. Chstr 
b ro w n , o liv e  m is , charG oaf. O x fo rd  grey. Stzcs 
re g u la r  36 to  44 . 37  to  42  ta ll.







r.-irka knicth with poplin 
for heavy w ear, pile 
lu ie t l  f o r  w a r m t h .  I k i s y  z ip -
per eiosing, storm eti/fi. 




Bay D ay  
P rice
As'iiirted prints on medium  
and cSark tone grcuntti. But­
ton down coUars, sUm line




A il wivol 3 h iiim n  y o u n g  m .in ’i sty les. ’ • lined  c e n tre  vcnf. p a n t 
hiiH single pk’.it pluH pcrm .incttt crc.i ,c. 
shatic* o f c h a r ,o id . grey , th . i r  b ro w n , ch .ir 
o live, s i/c s  .jf) u.» 44, Kc';” i!,if 4*> HH,
B oys’ C m m p fo n
Corduroy Pants
Bay D ay 
Price
Sf.iidv, nn.iiit/ eor-
(li.i'i'V, y. j;!,'<• r ! 's'(! ti> w ash 
WI u Shtn iitvtiniZ tn tho
Tii'wi'st f.i-,1 eolor-i, SiZC'! 9-44.
4.79
Boys* an d  Yowng
Men's Pants
Bay D ay  
P rice
W ofst.-d ft.mmd 1on-?a. slim  
stjiU', tio cuft.i fh .5rcoaI. 
rn .'d io m  i£ r '-/, io4. n . b ro w n  






Assorted prictj. Meal under 
swcaterr fmr srlnt<'r. Machine 
washable, button down col­
lar, »ll.m hne with 'aUs, Sizes 




Slini leg. no ci-ff. Plain in 
oyster, !<xj«*n, arii<-4ot«* ami 
black. Checks in tcnck. ouvc. 
liwlert, brown, gzcy and blue, 
Siz<--i to 30.
39 .88 ! ,n - A tW r tk  ,  M ,r tT .S h i r t io q y s  A i n i e i i t  D f i c i i  vrwanc/ ,
Men's Sport Jackets
Single sca t, ta p e d  £€.1.114, 
pro shrunk Si/cs: S, M. L. 
I 'ridcfshirt 
to iii.iich . 3  m  $1
w o o l f . i h n c ,  3 In i i to n  -.iv!.-, c e n t r e  v c n iz , n . i r r n w  
l.ijH '!. H .ip s o n  I'H.'s.kci'i, n e w  I .ill p a tf tT iis .
S i/i's  -bi li> 44 K cgul.ir 2 8 .8 8
lined Denim Jeans
rcviihlc i;:ir!.C-r>,ir(s fl!.'
nc:.-!f»> "Irking, b.o- !.!.;'<
.Si.'r'l
f) !*) [ 4, 2.99
Men's Dress Pants
-S3-;. Icivtcne, 44'';. w<m4. single pleat", aclf belt, {•sicnded wriisf 
bam l. ( h.ifeoid g rey , brown ami knien 
Si/M^ 30 4 3
R egu lar 14.99
Clearance of
Men's Sport Shirts
in the Latest Styles and Colors
I oiii* deevi-, W.isb.thle coft!>n m.iter*,iJ l-uifon .down, t.iH im! 
rrg u la i ct'II.ifv, pAifkovoTa. f .ij 'i 'ted  ht aiii 'i, ,i wu!c f anec of 
paitciiS’. tml St.-ca N, M I M .
It*g!ilar value («• 7 ,9 5 .
Boys' Sport Jackets
) W . w'Mii, 3 bi.su-fi
l<..< H. t -i. V.f'W, br-:-wn.
•hfi'k am! mro lty ;,i.i;u rr(;
4- . 44 rfhirv Si ■ 5*
9.99 7.99
Boys' Pyjamas
riifitrd  f'.irtnoU t;,', nwvfity
t t x i f v .  b tU  w a r d ,  yaya-d
tniu, wt.ifi.ifhr




W.«Hh 4fid wear vi i'kc/ 
acetate and wo<j|. This fab­
ric Vi wrs.iklc resntant, 
spof feris:d.ifd, bell at wai'it. 
C iiK if ir  eh aZ w o a l a n d  g fc y .  
Size’s 7 .1:. *y Qft
Rcguf.Jr 4 9-K. 0 . 0 0
Boys' Sport Shirts
l.i'iny -iiccve. flann.;! vhirt'i, 
p re  ‘.h r ’in.-k, c h c c k 'i tn
h iucs. jU-zcn.t, b rtjw n . rcii
S h iirt xlccvc c rew  neck , 
nv lo n  re in fo rc e d  r a c k  b a n d , 
w hite  o n lv .
Si/xs: $. M, L- - $1
"Happy Foot" Socks
,X . ..rtrd r-avy. brown, wine, 
grt'i-n. grey m substandard
tiu.i lity .
Sizet 
8 to  I!i .69
$1 Boys' Cardigans
Thermal Underwear
Dr,t-A-fi‘ ; - he-Xv/ ll .'y i-i.i.tiO 
w.ii-tb.ind, tdtwii ffnnt. 
rioubie 4.-UJ euSti 
Si/ct, .SmalJ, ft A Q
-Mci!Ium. l..,<sfir<,r • Y
Short Sleeve Sh»rt 
tt¥ m atch 1.19
4.99
Boys' Denim Pants
i  <»/ i lu( i >.*• v!*.-tuiri, K f t f ' - . r -
(iouo.e
knee
S»/c-t; n * 16. O  A O
Ref  2,':-4. A .* f 7
VutttliM* R*v«nr»ll»l*
Top Coats
4 . ' .  z o r n f a - t l  c e f » . . « .  , 4 . .  3
t . t f e  i U >- \ v ,
*, iiVs.*;: .■a.-fk rt--
v< ' .ii!4 !.fi l.i.j.n ' i.!.-':
-s.zci 14 16. m  f tA  O O  
kz-.M.I.ir 14'*-1 I U . 7 7
Boys' Pullovers
I W - h i g h  bulk Of ton, wool
bi«T,»S, !..i"n.b'S*'»'4 and orton,
H ce. io  7,q.k. q  q q
Sizcc S. .Vf. L. 0 . 7 7
Boys' Parkas
H«-..»vy wtig.ht c'tofl duck, 
finrfer f,.;5 Irngt.b, fpp-on Lned 
hue!*!. iV-rm Coffj. *’€*110- 
cU'jiwS'' tntrrUnirf.
S.ZC4: 8 - 1 8 .
Reg 12 98. 9.99
V ni-i-k itu l t>£w-., V (tytev,
!a.'!U"'-H'iV'«ii *.b«l e'-' ft.lie .irul
*11 sviiiila (.'ijtijifi cbar-




M l Sixo M
M o d e r n  B e d -C h e s te r f ie ld  Gives Day a n d  




S7 Monthty em CDP
Comfortable rccliner 
with d ’a cable \incDe
cover. Tufied high 
foot rcit. In avocaio, 
aDspkc. gold aixl taa- 
ccrine.
IfanJvofT.c slim arm modem sofa by da>; converts to coot- 
fori.sbk- pucsl bed v^hen neeJfJ. roam  cushions. r>lon frieze 
cover in brown, tvci£C, goiJ or frccn. Special Purchase bte
U.iv D.iV Shoppers ................  -
SIO M onltU j o «  t o p
1 SO n o  Chesterfield Suites
I K #  ^  c n ^ ta i ho.r.c fumi>hin2 offer on 10 suites from Tvn„a
5 pec.
Lamp Set
Cor.:,i,*.ts of Tioor lam p, table 
lanip and m atclilng smoker 
stand. In brass or copper 
with wliite shade.
Sc4 of 3 p n .
Occasional
Chairs
fltzstrTS chairs sod  rtjCkers 
selected from our rcgvdar 
stocks and reduced for tiua 
B ar Day- Several styles to 




7 piece solid walnut, set eoo- 
sists of four chairs, exteo- 
sfoc tabie. buffet and butch, 
fberulae retail valvje SS49. 
Set has been used for display, 
minor acratches do nc4 
effect thw appearance.
5 3 5 Less 25%  5319
Bunk Beds n iiie tfo ^ t Armless Lounge
w U h M »ttet««  U I I I C I I C  O C i wUfc N ylo . Cover
Sale < Q Q  ^
$ g g  $ 5 4
W  W  $t Monthly on €pP  ^  W * T
9* Monthly en CDP ^  Monthly on CDPN.vlon self levelling floor
Wapon wheel stvic in solid glides on tabic and 6 chairs. Handsome n>!on frieze cov-
vcasoncd hardwood. Com- Finhhc-d in chronic and brass „j-s in brown, beige, tur-
plctc with two spring fUlcd la
m attresses, springs, g u ard  bronzctone and brass. f tC O  pl>T4'OOd bedding  lX)x lOT
ra il aiKi lad d er. Sale, suite ................— + 7  # tonvcnicncc.
Economical 9 ' x 12' Viscose Foambac Rug e  <3 a
TTiese rugi take mtich wear, wcm’t show dirt, are in attractive shades of ^
mocha, saiKlstofie and g re e n  ........................ - ..............   -
$5 M o^U y oa CDP
Hoover Floor Polisher c  A  Q
For cleaner, shiny floors, this is what you need. Long wearing brushes and ^  Q
felt tniffing pads. Guaranteed for one y e a r .  .........................................—
$5 Monthly on CDP
Hoover Upright Vacuum Cleaner
With exclusive triple action. Makes your rugs last longer by beating i te
dirt from base of pile so the nylon brushes can sweep it up into the O ' Q
suction stream. Converts easily for effective "abo \c the floor cleaning,
with attachments as an optioiial extra.......................................................
$5 Moothly am CDP
Hoover "Constellation" Vacuum Cleaner c / l  Q
Now at a low, low price for "the cleaner that walks on air” . C om pkte with ^  Q
all purpose b n u h , combination rug and floor nozzle, crevice toot.
$5 I k M y y  «■ C I ^
Soccial rnis g s ..  
Reslmorc. P.sJJcJ seats and arms with l»x>se cushions and -ratclKpl 
with e.o'. flluiir. Original prices were up to 399.50. Cmc each in 
brown. r".Ji.;nt !oa>t,“old ro-o. honey, asix-ado.
3 —  Rcgul.ir <399.
Bay Da\ P.-̂ ice ...........
3  —  Regular $329.
Bay Day Price — ......
2 —  Regular to S299. 
Bay Day P r i c e --------
2 —  Regular to $249. 






Attractive grakikig adds beauty to  tbis 
Modern Suite
>of bottom; fuatch h ^
$189
Soft toned, ea>y-carc veneer <ict finished in a hand m bbcJ w a t e t  
finish brine out the bcnutv of this clcan-cut Danish-'-iile d t s ^ .  
Long 60” ■'triple dresser features nine roomy drawers, large t ^ n g  
m ino . centre guided dravcrs and dustproof botto ; maZchn^ 
four-drawer high chest; and double 
panel bed. X ou U find this an c.xcelicnt 
Home Furnishings Saving,
3-Piece Saite  ................  u------------- -
No Down PavmcnL $11 MoKirfj • •  CDP




Bay Day Special  ---------------------------
Regular 4 9 .‘)‘>.
Bay Day Special  ----   -
Regular 2 9 .9 5 .
Bay Day Special  ............ .......... .......
Regular 9 9 .5 0 .







$23 Monthly om CDP
Enjoy the modem beauty, 
the cood ringing tone of 
thU LcSage Mendelssolai
piano. FuD 88-notc key­
board with cover, stctrT 




I t o t t i  T  f W ' H T ’ f t .  X i ; i * T  t S -  1 — <  f M - P  8 *
P A G E  I t B  K E I  n w s \  D A T L T  C O U S m .  W E D ,  S E P T .  » .  IM S
Tfiurs., FrL, and Sat., Sept. 26 , 27  and 28
Special! Flannelette Sheets
lOO^F cotton fhumclctte with whipped edge. Thick, fle^ y  
white flannelette with colored border stripes. Buy now at tlaa 
low price.




6  8 8
f« "  X lOO*
7.88
Wringer Washer
Conventional type G.E. washer with 3-zot>e washing action. Per- 




10 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Eoonotay model refrigerator with 3 full width shelves, dt.xx r^dr 
guards and shelves for eggs with butter cooler. Freezir^ compart­









*TV»i« range combines 
fine striing with all the 
mc«t wanted features. 
Wide 25" oven, easy  to 
set ovea tim er and 
minute tim er, high 
speed heating surface  
elem ents. fluorescent 








B ath  ft * 1 0
22" X 44"  ......   I » I 7
.  f% A r15" X 25   U * t L
FToral print towels in 10O*C. 
cotton u-rry Blue, lavender, 
rose ar«i yvliow.
Matchnig OOrf*
Face C kxh  .......—  A m u
Air Foam PHbws
100% foam rubber. 
Regulation 0
Towels
Large size bath towels hi 
aelectian of ctrfors, inctuding 
jrfams, stripes and large  
checks. Good quality terry  
towelling. O O e
Each ........................... Y T C
Pillows Cases
t/jvely . embruiderod pillow  
cases, in white with white or 
colored embroidery. Makes 
an ideal gift at any tim e. 







14.88Single Bed Single c o n tro l 
N*!i»n satin binding 
b tu i ' ,  g r e c i i ,  s a n d a j  w>»«J a n d
Double Size ft /  Q O
Single Control .. I 0 » 0 0  
Double Sizes f tQ  O Q
Dual Control _ I Y « 0 0
Synthetk  Blanket
Screen printed vivcosc and 
nylon bfeaid Waakct. Satin 
N n d in g .
72" X S4" _
Muslin Sheets
"2" X luu"
P^ir ___ . .... 5.79
C ii.id  q u a h tv  ta  ICr)
b tracb cd  whit*- ciitlcio
HI" I  100"
p a ir  ....... ......... ......
Pillowvavcs, 42"
p . i i r  ............. ........
5.99
1.29
P illow  P ro te c to rs
CiiHxl qu.ilily white il 




H a r d  w e a r in g  e o ttn n  In w h ite  
w ith  f ia s te l  p r in te d  b o rd e r s .  
A n c x c e U e a t o p p o r tu n ity  %» 
b u y  d e c o r a to r  s h e e ts  a t  n s- 
d u c e d  p r ic e s .  Y o u ’ll b e  d e -  
U g h ltd  w ith  th e  q u a l i ty  a n d  
p lc a s i-d  w ith  th e  p r ic e .
12 X 100. O  C O
Each ____ _— .........
SI X 100.
Each ____ _
F’lJ i t 'd  gixid qu.ility t e r r y  
l«>w<'Umg. o u r  r i - jcu t . i r  st<«ck. 
to clear to m ake way for 
w i n t e r .  3 6 ' '  w i d t h .
Regular 1.98 yd. ft 0 Q
N o w  ..............  y a r d  ! • “ #
Gingham
C'wxl q u a lity  g in g h a m  tn H  
an d  N check*  In arvrral
ci.d ') rs o f  j u n k ,  b t u e ,  b l a c k ,  
f('U< iw, red in  36’’ w id th
Regularly 98f yd,
Now ................   yard O  # C
AMC Rotisserie Range
Thermo Magic Oven Control, visual oven 
door, letclling legs, fluorescent lamp, large 
utility drawer, no d r i p  
cook top. appliance out­
let. ._.




IV A S IIF R . 12 lb, Cdpavity,  F ilte r  F lo  wavh-
ing system O Q A  0 * 1
safety lid switch  .............
DRYFR; High speed drying system, two
rycle  c o n tro l, 1AA 0*5
beat se lec to r   ........................... —.
MYCREST
AMC 12.9 Refrigerator
Automatic defrosting, 2 door. 9.6 cu. ft. 
refrigerator section. lt)9 lbs. Freezer, 3 full 
width shelves, super
cold meat drawer, por­
celain crispers, e g g  
racks  .....— $279
' X
Baycrest Freezer
Cnp;«.'r in b - r to r  b .na ie  and 
tu b m g  B .i'k .»t a n d  d r . id .- r  
Lid '.<K'k i.nt<-r;.>r ',td b.sht and  
m airn * ’ic iid ba*>k<*t.
1 5  c u . f t .  ............. ..................
17 cu . f t . ______________ - — -









18.88B ay  D a y  (’fiCC ..  ......
t..UKir-.'.'.td f o r  w»rmth and 
• K-tontsfWJ tn
f . r ,1,1 iU’ Siilit laeifsn
. . ,  i«-j-ul.sr O ' l l s r ,  ; . U i n
X ii.'i 'q: Si/.f's 30 to *4.
11.99B ay D ay  f’ricc  , —  ..
C i . - v  q i i i l t  b n » i ,£  f<jr w j . r n i t f e  
FM.nt r.ijiix'f, (>‘1!.?® jxK-ki'li' 
I tS . ifk .  tyr<»».n, bUi»"
b:.-/-!' 3f> ** (i.'U-eUyt y-
kfrn 's  Battirsxe
Reversible Raincoat Whipcord Pants
t! .,rd  w-r.-irine. h/'as-y jKijnm 
wj,UrsiMx»f U '.'atf’d. S cn u - 
r •j.'-cvc, k'Rirth
i  «     16.88
Men's Car Coats
All w<»i!, Pitk q . URiftn,
ji3t« b  jK K k e U .  buLttjO tftXit-
. .  1 2 . ? 9
M ess
Cruiser Jackets
All w im ! d ' l u b tp  s,h«»uiii!'r»
s r . d  *.;< c v i-v . w .-iU-T’p r t x i f .  
j.ia.-i r-. .k>rt in r*-d cr*''n.
bu! s  s ^ 2 . 9 9
ll .iy  D a y
1*1 iwC 4.49
36 b. 46
S n u b  It (i c'd 3 Iw H
l.n ic*  e'.elit H ls-c«
bi,.-- .  :w V> M "  Wfeo-t, SB to  
33" tog.
Men's Fancy Hose
wtxni »rnj nyl'ifi. »B 
rt» i<«l in j.KMirV/'d tu n ry
left to 12  T T A
Men's Dress Shirts
5-k’E‘'V#‘, twi Af‘X-¥f'i 
t4ht» fol'iJif,
C.’<*U*ws
r t o lU  3 ^ 4 ^
I* a) It—'■?
Men's Work Shirts Socks
H i.,-. V ci.M'«k>n. C 'xid rtK im y
e lA  2 t . - t i ,  « h< f kt  tn
lxu<‘, iCft«n
5 ..* ' 13 . I t 2 . 7 7
3 SirKi < Ib w*-i*:bO. gtc-y t,ri4 
w h . t r  t w . s i f d  t x id y .  wSHto
ti.wi, 1,ic ;in4 Uiii* f i9 C
J.«lw irbstd qiiiiiity
Men's Casual Pants
t>.ir. Iv .- .ir  (<.APm, tojK-r-cif,
Ik it I. «r •jsto iii'J.f t; !«to
mstti.ri*- wiidiiitito. Str*'?
3 1 - 3 *  A  A O
Jtor'i'.sr 3 K  *T»^T
§ n  ypmr
M<«*k Bfse*ciefih
Pyjamas
B a y  D ay  O
P r ic e  .....     0
Pn-.-tifiir.fc wiUi rtiaw i.to H if 
tf-iiuM-fti «r*4
ji:*' O'tti;,. Si.'i'f. 36 to 44-
Men's Boxer Shorts
I'iJK- gii.ii.t*' in jo.-.fii'I'to t‘«t- 
U-IIiN i.Kd ili.iirif
n'.iil ' ii’i-. »>«d 1 I Q
en li:*  I *  I T
Men's Underwear
-1 tw'tr'f is fid fi.iitrlw
i n r  i-XhU-ltr irtyto v»Kt.
b, M. 1. M-. g Q r
Prx-e, t'Mch      4* # V
Men's Pyjamas
rUiiu* Ht« geui-rcHjt rrot, 
tajM'i ixittor. dr*i» rstnwe.
w » t : l  »n-sert.
Nmx’ly jii.U'-ni*. O R A
Su.-y A to E  - d,,Q >9
Men's Dress Shirts
0».f<«*'d riot. tw*..  <-tiO.£«, b f im A -  
rbilti in U.|M-!-»-d tab ,
1x111'■! o.-iwii. f'*.-‘fk Aw* vtA- 
Ifcf?.. <.i<iul»M- »md 
ruftr  |st;ti»
ti . r  $i. A Q Q
13 to  I* .........  * » . y T
MmN 71wriu»l
Shirts and Drawers
C ic v t  fc-iV si.'.-i'i v'<-i<
w i t i  !.»0 i«- K 'lif itl <tii*w**rk.
W li-t i  <• iT.S.'iri k m L
h. M. !. Kl. .
t»r»K hlrt* . «-*<h
1 .3 9 1 .6 9
Quality Men's Sweaters
Men's Cardigans Men's Wool Cardigans
B X !'.'. H ‘to.'Vj f c v c f to  i n i t  / ip t» r r
{ii»n!. vf',5c„ p c y ,  r ? e in „  iHhic, w in s r
» i i h  c»'r. 1? ‘I'liiri’*' If.™  Ntrz’v,
S M . L 14.88
5  ‘ . ; - M . - . r s  s c m i  ■ b i i ' L  V i i ' t  w s K ' i  { i o f » t r u s t i n g  
! r i - . ,  >,m uil;(icd - Kx n  (  oi. ii . r;  ’" - x y ,  
fv .*,! viuilvicil. blui p. ‘ .ft ..ict.
Bit'i-.ti
Nett'i. 'i ,  M , I . ,  X L 8.99
Men's Pullovers and Cardigans
Iff p. .fled  Iwttony wfKrf *nd c a m d  h a ir  fi.b f,c . <frUm »r*d w*K»i 6  im J -Hirtow
c a rd ig a n  pl3«n an d  ct»ntr»*.?mR tn m  \ L  A C C  D F T f t  P R I C E
Sizrv:' S. -M. L. XL. Re«. 12 9« - 15 98  ............................... / 3  V T r  f iC V .
Quality "Ho-lron" Dress Shirt
S a n fo K tt’d w ith ftiM-d ciifliir T wo way cuBi. 
W h il e  o n lv  14 l o  1 7 , S i <k k u p  n«*w 
du r in g  V.HJI Bay Day • Specia l
B
Men's Wool Blend Dress Slacks
Poptiliis s l i n i  M y l i n j -  w ith  I n h  h n tp  w a isf 
3 0  to  4 4  in  C h a r c o a l  I n o w n ,  h iac L, tn ix iu t in  
g icy , lt»vat b h ic ,  lo v a l  p.Hivn ..........  S p tx a a l
C
Polished Cotton Sport Shirt
N ta f  pi inis, p a r . l c v  , Mi!»dui:d , an d
b h U c h  p r i n t s  in :< widi- a .w c ir tn irn t ol < o t o r h





Casual Cotton Check Pants
R c p u la t s ivk  ••hii! and trm i, wiiti In H lo«»l» 
waist A ssorted color-, ol olive, lodcft,
biovi'n, I'fcv and tilur Si/,ee 22 to  4 2 .
SfK-A tal . ...     .
5.29
MEN'S WORK CLOTHING
S an 1 'o fi/.s1  d o t !  V ,ii dw ed  >«» th a t  s h i r t  
.ifid  p .tn i-. fii.iu  b SliiM  lia.s tu i t io n  tlo w n  
H ap  p iK l i - t s .  p .o i t s  ITI fU’Wviet w cq 'tU  l lo l !  
w'lth l«-li ioo|>-. ciin>-<! fiottonis. rem 
hmred throuftMHU. I'toK M/r 3<)-42, 





KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. W ED., SE PT . 25, 1 9 0  PA G E  »B
IHC.% O l KELOWNA OAILE COCKIEK. W13».. fF.ET.. 25, 110
b








» « y  I>«y ^  O  —?r 4 o c
3 pr, 1.3A
pXi.tlirv m esh n\(t>n wnH rein- 
forccd h*.H*
vrri'nirfh, Si/cs H' <o ! !, aa 
i*f li/fT Icnnth jn aoil
n itd ium  beige.
Ankle Socks
S f f f ih y  nyfnn f>>r .tl! i,hik!- 
ran in iii/fs  h - H .
3 pr. 97c
Ankle Socks
ti ’Ujil -inkU* k
a /f  “ It,
2 pr. 97c
4 0 ”  * 40”  (.fas-*
Beaded Screen
t ; ; ...... 12.99
porT.iWe trqMHf sf sni!. fok l- 
ing -ii Ae. Blask N>fdcf.
- -I
% m m .
Movie Camera
8 8 . 8 8
B*I'V f)jv
Pr:*:r -
tfiii *1 'h CIK''> ittem-r -<U 





Reg. 5 '  ‘0(1 
$ 3  V a i i t* ;
Vibr.inf fad I’l.lor^ In fwint 
(Im-NU't'i aivil (•■irriinf;i , , . ftir 
v«ur<«’tf iir f<»r ({ift.r.
Nyto Wisp Nylons
ny’iin^ m Uijht aiHt 
iImi'H vtUHk-s in fr-.i*¥ T O f
fti*g vti5n«* 1 ’W pi"
Save on Fashion 
Leather Handbags
9.99
Ni'W fuH .h,i(H ‘1 u n !  ;h,iifr>i a t  ftn.T 
D.iy ‘f.l - 'llif . , I'.l:u-k \!i iur
iVI.icA <ii- f)t<iwn kijj isiU".
Baycrest Hosiery
fill-..-.-1.11 n . iv  Dji , '  . .n  tii»r o w n
Or tiMl >if '•{■.,I v s s - s t  ’
MvSvfru Si -"; ,* ti» 11
r.f Uii".' !i>'lOii i ! "t yr.
S) ,w  ' iff'  ts (f l i  
'»ii> : .,ff f; 1.03
Women's "Baycrest" Brand
Strelch leotards for V/armJli
tO « %  o rrtch i av io n  b-n-^ q n .i 'rv  v .in r  ^  gm ^
tiir h n tn p n g ,  d .iiiL m s s!l >.p.Tts 
■IihI Ciiniiil A-cwt. ... . ra ir  •




-1' i f  " " -U ■'* f s y  sy s - r n ,  
30 -:(.<•<' tl IV 11 I b'lilf in
irinifUt rl.iUf vs."-*;'!* ful-“ sufto
ing.
B ril aasi IfnwcH
8 mm. Projector
$ 8 8Buy D iPrk c
Toiletries
Jtpc i'j.il n t t r f  on cri'iMifi,
«•!.'.111:.j"if VK'IIO. 5 9 c
rtruilorsnfci, U S ’, *be.
Hair Spray
l-.irqo iJSi.ut Ht . ' f  i-un o f  fl'ISG 
brnot! iT-iii' ipr >y t»?f llfi-ping
y o u r  7 Q C
«J pi.ivt . .    '
"Toni" Perm
Wi-i! HAijwn sf-rta.inrnt
a t  :> i p f - r i i !  f’- .t r  l v , y  f n . ' . s1 AQ
o r  iupi  r  .
S«-tf !i..s< I f t ifw -if i! ,  rt*»
.-Said stiU
aOt}"
m y  W-stl.
Hasty Notes
B(r* of 1-3 a.j-iSjr
e«snt,.«,rti.';st •  reCiiJC US auiV 
•6U* btJ* Wi!.*s 4
49cKrg. II. .  ------ - - ■ ' •
Air Freshener
t l  fi ('. firan il Stooimmj' S.-w 
A it t ' f . - C b i . s o e f t  frorrs
ttlai*. or pine HrV's to
e H m . i i . i t o  crujAiiirf o r  lAsolirr 
oiiiiiu-; Q Q e
Ueg. S :’!)   . '  ' ' •
Baycrest
FILM
I  m  m  D a y l i i h t  t y  Q Q
Of Ty;:«- m X .T T





C '. ir t i .n  c./ 12 f l j  sft t - ,  i- ?«■<• 
j l i  7.H.? iadtair I " 'ML3 >*2B
99c 1.19
35 \mm Camera
Maiiiiliiiild “ S k y la rk "  f lev-
tnc I'.yc Ca.'TlCfJ. Ca.i Pl.i 
CtMTifltfK With c.sac all'! 
BaAh, Wilh ctpvviwfa vpua 
j<rr, brsifhihnc v>€-A!iivJ.,.-r, 
» te i i  t i im
Indoor Slippers
Ui ’.i-; '  i ' '
iiro*. j: . ' < ■
  1-39
Pussy Paws
tyi*r I’;. 11/ 1 '-” "
•  Rito **<1 •  ?/•¥» -5../ft!
ji.-n ranrf'f,
Ueg 2,M. ---------- 1.99
H-B-C Branded
Items








TV a. ih . . . 78c
Kleenex
'gs.‘4*
aim.;' Wh.u-, A  MQ
lu-g. Xc' X f .,r ‘tT V
Kotex
off- f I'U tlPa 1 AQ
wuit k.'iuwri -.ti""'.. libs •
Tea Aprons
r.ini-y pr>uti'<l in •  K«x*i
v t t f ' e ’ r o f  >!t..¥U"i 4 4 c
ami c»>kmf4 ... ™
Headsguares And 
Oblongs
Chopvt* friiu! *hjn i.iriC" "■f'et*
turn  ' i f  a»'‘l
hu!g *ft:/*rvft'"ft "i i*u!<-a.r4 ..in.1
prmtu ti> ■«'*" nQ#>
;»U ta.ftU"* . . ,  0 7 1 .
Peppermint Wafers
T-v<> T ur. »•! Moir'a
chi>rf>>.»tw |,-»-jip«*rnssnt
er-'i«'ia -i/afi'f t fiPLf
Ho'g -oiuo ISO . OOw
W O O L  S P E C IA L S
Mohair and Wool Yarn
Sf>ev,i.iJ offzc on  thrs Huffy b y h t W right y s tf i o f
nu.'h.v.f an d  ■smxd. t <»ajd c n u /u r  A O # *
t c l c p f io n  t o z . b .ili't . .. .  .... .—    - O r  I*
All Purpose Yarn
.itid nylon  Mcful fi>f fcoftzf » t a f .  ihrm k rcii'tan !  
fit»r e-Aiy Uundsrfing. Vtndic M.-k*i.?4oa o l  co lou rs O O f*  
1 0 z, ball .....................      4 7 C
Wool Oddments
fk k J  c o lo u r t  a n d  tyix-v in  vaxw>u-s co ltjo fa  su jU M c f*>r 
rssin-s, *cjLty<n, u x k i .  etc. 01 f
K p p fi 't  I oz, ball:* -.....................  —- -----   f o i l *
Indian Sweater Wool
1(4!':, 4w.j«d for m aking p«>f»j-*,ar' curbng or  
r-jpc t.*c,i£cfs. 4 (••xx.l sckctii.io v t  woIom,',
ir llu d m g  white, b eiyc, red. navy. A O f
srfeen. etc. 4  v i .  skaifi. ....... -    w # v
Soft Baby Wool
A bl.pnd o f  50'";- am ! •<>'1- n y lo n  lhaS h .n  a
«.>ft fmtah, P erfcc! h ir  .iw rafcf sets. b«KJtica. all baby 
w ear. W hstc . p m k , b lu e . yclaJw  a n d  g r t r n  m  
piii.n an d  c ry a u ! . . l - f ly .  1 oz. b a lls , 34c





Sr't u'.tiaftb"S 2 raving car*  
. . .  a kg-rrari or<>-5 •  J a g ­
uar, Id •/‘-vtinnv curv 'd
an.1 -.tr-ifht tr.Ji k. f. r.cc. 
Oft., rj - i s  ft.uj-i<iftv. 6 fig* 
2 **»Ua r.ir 
2 Cft.iiSro'. thrutllis 10-16 v. 
P tiu r r  I’j t k .
r'Sv;
I i s f y  Vyy
XS-.
a
, Delux Farm Set
Itiiludes 2 storey bans, 
ci.icken coops, fences, 
Lvcstock. vegetable gar- 
dtn , farm ers. Approxi- 




Includes sen  ice station 
with roof parking, gaso­
line pumps, attendants,
A ftfttoiA truck ... .  “ w W w
1 f
Hockey Game
All the excitement and 
fun of real hockey. A p -  
pro-x. 20 ' X 36”’. 
Magnetic A  Q Q
p u c k ______ O .O O
' 1-'' > ^ ^
24" Doll Pram
I nglish type with l a f ^  
htHHl, 7” wheels, brake, 
ovcrcnd apron with 
ri,„ .ic  ^  g g
Cookware Set
5 p sc . sta in less steel, 1 
jukI 2  quart lau ccp .tn s, 
3 qt. dtMjbk boiler, 
ik ille t , 5  qt 
D u tch  o s c o
Vftlndvhicld -




M/ tal. Adjustable to dif­
ferent heights for more 
comfort in iron- Q Q Q  
ing 14 -X54 ’ --  0 . 0 0
Deluxe Ironlar 
Hoard Pad ft A Q
■Bd COTCT .........
Cajoy \ 'o m  IIobI
with a Parker Hale Safari
M .B ser B oll ArUoe ftUwdard Model . . . FuUy chcckCT- 
ed, tpecUUy aelectt-d European Walnut Stock witfa 
M ^.te Carlo checkpiece. Stream lined actkaa with back 
rw n  t • • • adju*t-sb!e rear sight . . . ram p aad  
to-od f.¥re*.ight with tubular protector. Magazine capa­
city of 5 rounds.
B arre l Icn p th  2 2 " .  ovcraH  4 2 " .  Q Q  Q f
3 0 / 0 6  Of 5 0 8  .................................. ................7
.303 British leeEnfield Sporter Rifle
B riiivh  service riHe with stcKk converted to  spotter 
model. Has 24" b.irrcl of special alloy steel . . . 
e q u ip p e d  with front-sdjustablc blade sight . .  .
rear open  v. ^ 1 5 .8 8
"Chatty Baby"
She talks baby talk, 
laughs and cries. 18” 
tali' lifelike eves, move- 
able arms, legs
  n . 8 8
Cup and Saucer
English bone china. 
Tall and low shapes. 
Assorted florals and
other O O r
patterns  ..... -  # 7 1 .
Iron Horse Tiller
New Featare*  — New 
E ffkieney — New Value
—Here’s the rotary tiller 
that has everything to  
m ake garden prepara­
tion and cultivation easy  
arxl fast. It ploughs, 
discs, harrows in one 




•’L” shaped r a n c h  
house with fumituro 
and accessories. Entire 








detachable 10 »hot m a g a z in e --------
H o m
All trunks are m ade 
co.mpIeU'Iy of plywood 
with strong m ctal cover­
ing. H eavy duty brass 
hardware used on all 
trunks. Sizes 36” x  17”




52 pee. setting for 8 
includes knives, dinner 
forks, salad forks, des­
sert spoons, 16 tea­
spoons. 2 serving 
spoons, sugar shell 
butter
k n if e --------
Celacloud
Sleeping Bag
Warmth without w ei^ it. 
Non-allergcnic, mildew 
reel'd ant. weight 5 lbs. 
Size 72” X 80” . 1 C Q Q  
Special _______I j . O O
Step Ladders
5 ft. Ju.-=t in tim e for Fall 
cisaning. strongly rein- 
forsed. 5 70
Special ........... -  « • '  *
Sponge Mops
Keepis your hands out d  
water. Soft and pliable 
when wet. ^
B eg. 229. Special
For Yw 0* CDP
Ready-Made Drapes
Conn tom m t y « ir  home with the lustrous beauty d  
three fully hard drapes They’re pinrfi pleated, rehdy 
to tnitail in *rvy room you choose. Plain or Print.
1 width covers 4*, 84" long _ 
I ’ J widths cover 6', 54" Icmg
2 widths covrr S', 84" long .
2 ’ i widths cover 10”, 8 4 "  long 








Square and round shapes, centre button. Kapok 
filled. Approx. 13j.  ̂ x 13J4”, 1 QQ
33, ”̂ thick. All co lors.------------------------  ■ • 7  #
Witney Blankets
Pure wool H.B.C. type blanket. White with rtlobow  
jrtripe. red with black. ^
 Each 13*99
 Each 11*99
Lightweight, rayczj »isd cyk>n m ixture ta plain coJor* 
with M lm buiding. large size 80 x  10®- C Q Q  
W a-hrs e#«!ly . . - dries quickly. E ach *
D o a b le  B ed  7 2  x 8 4  -------------
S'usgle B e a — 6 0  x 8 4  ---------------
H.B.C Point Blankets
Secoods in those famous H.B.C. point blankets. 
factory inspection has aUowed us to offer these blan­
kets at a greatly reduced price.
P a in t-4 3  x 81 1  g  0 3
Regular 24.50 -------- ——---------- ----------------
i  ” *d*- 2288Regular  -------------------------------------------
”1 ' -  - t o .
3 pee. Luggage Set
Pivwood frame, lens bound . . . xiKludes 
tnlin ca5e. 20" weekend case, 22" pullman 
case in Blue or \M iite . 0 / f t




Dupont nylon rubberized for durability. 
Grey or Blue. ¥ 7  QQ
Bay Day P r ic e  —------------  I /  * 7  7
Melmac Sets
39 pee. dinnerware set 
includes 6 dinner plates, 
bread an dcereals, 6 fruit 
nappies, cream er, sugar
S f  15.99
Hair Dryer
PaTTiunn TWritnton White 
plastic earryiag case . 
F a k  drying, large hood, 
F  attached ^ ^  ^ Q  
cor
Bkycles for Boys and Giris
Baycrest “Speed
Made to rigid HBC stadaards. Special Saving 
for Bay Days.
Men’s aiMl — •  - 36.00
36.88  44 .95





Drapery _  .
Good as*^rtment of 36” drapery. S e v e i^  cM tfrcn s 
patterns to choose from, too. Our regular stocks c f  
barkcloth. usually sells _ » 6 9 C
at 1.09 yard ________     T a r g ' " * '
3 6 "  Printed Flannelette
Wide selection of patterns and colors mdiKltng 
novelties, florals and kiddies’ pattans for A Q f*  
cozy nightwear [or the wfaok famOy. Yd- ^ 7 1 *
Plain Corduroy
fan dtodea. Waxbalbie aad
! . 0 9Sale, yard
P ai Wale Corduroy in 
eolorfast. 36”  wide.
R egular 1.29 yard.
Dacron Prints and M agk Crepe
Several beautiful all over priata ia  FaH I d ^
for Fail dresses aad blouses- 1  Q o
45”  W id th _____________________________ Y«»d « -7 W
Sewing Machine
Semi-Zig-Zag. P le d m o c t -p o T ^ e .  
blind hem s, buttooboles, and m any other^hdae ta a e  
saving d evices. L tcne earrying case and K j y
s p ^  foot cmitrcJ. R erzlar 9 9 J 0 .  Only *r» •
m x m n k  » / t J i  T  M w r r * f i » .  w * »  ,  nwwt * • • 4  f  * « «  »
F A C *  »  K r t f m r t A  b a i l t  c o r u a t .  w s d . .  « e f t .  s s . m o
Thwsday, Friday & Saturday, Sept. 26, 27  & 28 GHs^ W inter Jackets




Girls' and Boys' Sweaters
Washable oikra lh a t \  so easy to care (or. 
Carciisans pullsncrs in fancy and plain 
srvlcs.' Choose from a great assortment of 
colors ifi sizes 2 - ? \ .  4-6X and 8.14. 
Bay Day Special  .................... —.............. - 1.99
litth  Girk' "Stretch" Slims
Popular a.spcn cli>th in b lack , red or royal. 
ajoukJer straps, skic zipper c^>ening. 
b oxer back . Size> -l. 5 . 6. 6 .'
Bav Dav Price  ...................... ........... .......... 3.98
Giris' Lmed Sfims
!0i3% fine quality c**tu>n corduroy slims, plalJ 
flannel lining, full boxer waist, one hip pocket. 
-Sizes 3 to 6X. Color.N; blue, red, green, brown.
Girfs' Slim and Top Set
CxsdBroy sTinis. tapered slit k g  with white 
blouse top, tailored and fancy styles. Colorv; 
blue, red. S i ^  2 to 6 \ .  Reg. vahics 4.9.8. 
S p e < ^  ------------------ 2 ............................................
Puddle Jumpers
Hadsozi shower proof puddk  jumpers, foU boxer 





Lightweight lam inated jack­
ets. fuU.v quilted lined, de­
tachable hoods. Cokws: blue 
aj>d red, ptiaia aad ^  A Q  






Cosj- “Kul-E-Tuk” jacket in
as'f.rtc-d pile.'; and colors of 
red. antique blue and beige. 
S i-c ta l offer for Bay D ay. 
Si-’e 4. 5. 6. 6X.
Children's Blouses
-eare cotton aad ter.v-
l<n..- in short, long or =4
slc-V f. O'.cr blou-'-e.-' and
tuck-ins. 1 Q Q
S i r e s  3 - 6.X. ______  I . O U
Child*!*
Flannelette Pyjamas
Skafl. co .y  and warm for cool 
nigi.i- C irh' and boy .s'
st.ik White background
wit!) printed jcitterns a ll 
ov ir . Sizes 2-6X. 1 C Q
E a c h  ________ _____ - *
Toddlers' Dresses
As.sortment of girls' dresses 
in wool flannel and corduroy, 
la ce  trim , puffed sleeves. 
Colors; rod, rust, green. 
Solid colors and plaids. Sizes 
2 to SX. 1 A Q




PriiX  .......... —
tsr.* ̂  . a « . ...••• TkAforft iwwvl•• M4>siau*e, pa*w
y. pile lining. Storm cuffs, 
■ibree rows of stitching on 
collar pockets. Buttoned flap  




tor ski j.'irket, 
cts. half belt, 
dfiwn collar, 
blue, ru.'-t 
SiZft'S: 7 to 14
warp, instruc-






Bay D ay ft
Price __________  I # V 7
W ashable cottcz: wilh cc41ar 
and ribbed cuffs. Stripes and 
plains to cboosc from ui grey, 




Bay Day C Q r
Price ........................
L o n g  s1<<-ves, a s s o r te d  
stripes in blue, red, green 
and brown. Stuck uj> nt>w at 
thi.s low price. Sizes 2-C.
Boys' Ski Sleeks Girls Bulky Sweater
• T>,.iL.. v*..;* r* .r .
.A.stKii cloth .>-trctch slacks 
witli ziiJpcr fly front and 
slroiJdcr .'Straps. Cuntincntal
w. i i i s l b o n i i .  Q  O f t
S i / c s  .3-G .X .....................   O . T O
10f>''r Orion Bulky Knit Car­
digans. Fisherman stitch. 
Email coHar, jK-.arl button 
cti'sure. Sizes 8 to 14. Colors: 
whit. , l td . blue. Q Q Q
Each . . .  ............... 0 .7 7
Boys' Lined Pants Child's Rayon Briefs
Boys’ flannel lined boxcr 
style pants. Cotton cord, full 
bo.xet wai.st. Culors: navy,
brown, grey. ft g Q
Sizes 3 to 6X. . .  each • * 9 7
Child's Snow Suits
B oys’ and Girls* 2-picce snow  
siiits. Nylon outer shell, quih- 
ed lining, CokH^: Q  Q Q
navy, royal blue, red. 9 . 7 7
97c
Girls’ ra.von tricot brief" in 
plain nr fancy .ct.tles. Lace 
trims, band or elastic leg. 
Sizes 2 • 4 - C. A 
White and colors ^  pr
Crib Blankets
Infants* crib blanketSK,,,Soft, 
fluff.v and warm . 2-inch satin 
binding. Colors: white, blue, 
pink, m aize, mint. ft ®Q 
Regular 2.98 value, - • • • t 7
Clearance! Infants' Pram Suits
Nylon outersbell with quilted acetate lining. Twin 
zippier, arms, detachable mitts and booties, attached 
hood. In blue. pink, mint and maize, 12 7  Q Q
mos. and 18 mos s iz e s  Bay Day Price V » 7 #
Toddlers' Snow Suit
Toddfcrs* 1-piece nvlon snow suit, single or twin 
z i f ^ r .  Ribbed cufTs. Colors: red, blue, brown, 
srcy, green, rest. "T Q Q
Sizes 2 -  3 - 3X  .............................. each i  • 7  7
Giris*
Sihn & Top Sets
2-piece m atching slim s aad 
top set. Slim s with tapered  
slit leg, elastic back w aist­
band. Channel jacket top 
with black braid trim . Grey 




Infant fleece Haed sleeper,«, 
snap shoulders, adjustable 
wab-t. plastic feet. ColoTi: 
pink. blue. m aize, m int.
1 . 2 . 1 .  , 4 9  
E a c h -----------------------
Crawlers & T-ShkT
Infants’ corduroy crawlor.s 
with cotton knit m atching T- 
shlrt, long sleeves. Sizes 9 -  
1 2 - 1 8 - 2 4  month-s. CokH^: 
blue, red, green, gold, ft Z it 
Reg. 2 .M .........   Set I .W v
Toddlers T-Shirts
Assortm ent of toddlers* T- 
Shirls. Stylos for boys’ and 
girls. Button shuuldcr or col­
lared style. Assorted colors 
Sizes 1 to 3X. ft AQ
Reg. 2 29 ..........  each *
Romper Sets
2-piece infants’ dress up rom ­
per scL Velvet pant ia  blue 
o r  red with white terylcne  
blouse top. Sizes 1 and 2,
Reg. 3 98 . 9  0 0
Special ________  Set » • ' #
Teddlerx’
Knitted Sets
lOO'i- virgin ork>n, rib knit 
skirt and sw eater set, skirt 
ha.E shoulder straps and clas- 
ticized wai-stband. Sweater 
has button opening in shoul­
der. Colors; green or gold 
with white sw eater top and 





Drip dry cottons, fancy lace 
tnm . full skirl, em broidcrtd  
yoke. Sizes 9 to 18 m onth.. 
VThite. blue, pink. Reg. 2 98 
and 3.M. ft Q Q





20% OFFH.iv !F;ySjK-, i.i! ..........
iihi.'i' r . !>!," I
i> i.Uii 1 j . is t i ' i i l '  m id  e ,. l  l t d  !.i«M
With «•! »:•>*• i- hiz*'!-
lit )(> ,1 AA iiiuj H Ki i’ il; t V tw.
H
Vamp Slippers
Day Day Q Q
Price _________   7 7 1 .
I’s Fit -1' trred pl» w *tJh
I ;»fi, r.ibblt fur ir-tm. If
4 to #
T aarvn u ra ' Cs-fLa,#**.*
dr-rtt of cs;.u tl Wfur. 
A;1 sw.k-t.
..fuj liisrk  sti-j ciUitf r
S • S 4 .  r.»fT'-<w *3 Q Q  
..nd mr-tiia.m w»4th. , 0 . 7  7
Teeners Ties
t .  :A',vrt s.d*
,,-i ! h; :• f'.r r*i.fs iiTid
Ijt x'Jtif-r in







Day D ay  
Price — .........
r«>l*i<d **Ag> wirti-
ruuti r/.Uff t.iuiiii- c'«'-
nu'iiPd to*m Ifk'.it *jih1 Im**-.
»./•!■, Is. r. itU* |siu>u*. 
B lil'k . M Hi,
Men's Casuals
Tl*'!. »*n<t w hSi ii
ppjKa* h-»>e w im u.lf
lismt* T‘m1 rf.K'? * r C' I<ttd L
w hJHi Tiir.ft fl . J7 a  Q Q
tirtil'. f*n - 4 .7  T
M I V ^
WORK BOOT
Nciii ■ VI t '• i- r ' li
i eit k i. f i ' 1  7 ' i - * ! i / H  ■*












Cort,!uHs»Ur fu.iilM'i.rflc li«' 
%n$ SiH wM'sr.it. I'iow.'* wiUi 
rli;*;; rtid butV " Hubii*** uj*- 
|K’I! frild a>iu
Ic-I
r- 10. ;a  j,rid I’ 
I’.- r Z to 34 ot
6-99
Youths Tic & Slip-on
20%  OFF
Mr I. liii-d '..jii iK'tioii fi*r









4 - 4 *■
i\ Vi:rih,
v:- ribr-t  ̂ . . . 4.99
I ,
V ',. , ;» S';
Ml ’x 'k
C ■ 1."
I t r n !.
I . t 
v r i t n i v ’






Women's Snow Boot Slippers
r.- VI 5̂ ri.ti!
Kto- S' -iM-’
.1 , V  ̂  ̂ 1












IL.y r.>P> 9  Q Q
P rice  ,    % # » 7 7
Lli'CK *<lld brown 
.'itli Kol<‘!> »'iu rulA!*.'!
tif'oVi'ii I'll 




2 0 %  O F F
II..1(1 wi-ai Ksj' ; ‘-i- ; v. cli
I t'"' i- ■ I' adi'-; iiitC’-' ‘
{ 'h.iM * «>! Ill;" )■ *’l "V !, 1'""
R.iiind li'Kl Fl' ■ ; ' »'•




1 .yhi wctrhl rulilHi v,"h lull Ik U.iw'  latipiic -  A
u i i J  d u i a b h  'z ipiH-i l i l . a l  o r i tv  S i . ' " '  b  - 12 ,  M  X
Kcruliir Vfe .. . ”  *
W.'.tf r r:, * in » >tU
in.-.tchsng fur CV.f* Nun j. "ji 
jul.lirr aad h*fl
— fed, rrf«-B aad brxwn TC:-* s. 
4 . 10
Ttrg.dar 10 « 6.99
r;!.. ».lir,g iMM-d ' CV.-
ruf'-ri I J-Mi.i
rvi’ilK? tir*.’, t'lt « >" * 4* W*'..i
7 .. r.J.ri4 , M QQ
1 w’.l fc - 3L .
T’!,,:,„.n tiiid »«
(s.iilti. f i t i o l i  4 - t t ,  - A
;,f,d uhJU* •■■xtrs
Tii j'.. ii"
IW  . ........... 7.18
Women's Plastics
I ’liif and liccL  in lU ." ;<m1 sn.ol,.* f,bp"»n ®»uJ 
ad ju stu h ic  c las tic  ta b  S;z('i 4 
R c fu la f  1 ..........................
H i. t m i k r n  biz.c!*. 99c
3-Ring Binder Shoe Bag
l-ar|*c 2 ’-j’’ rinpx z ip p e r an d  ptoMiC
bumper ctigc. W'c*tpr«»i»( -loJ » .di ipaiw.if JftM.it 
p,xclc( w ith ripper cotiip ia ii:"  ct Lsf 
p cn ctb , rukrv, e tc  R c f  4 ‘au
S< M fs sliibc'-, conviru.-irti uf sluidy heavy f'aupc
uluu: caatrd Iniard Heavy duly c<.rd and ‘-hcH
{a!.U;m:fc. Mcc |fri.n«:, nickc! plated  
{ yll imcih ritf" ripfvA wish hamJv pU»-an.' jiuVl 
ti.bs I-fvb*scd wish heavy |-.auj;c
Garment Bag
Ju in b  . iil.iMu b a y ' f<»r v£>ttr xi





Special c ffcr  e»n m ’pC-
!i>»n chiK'olatc'- m 14 n? Iwt. 




WcB known c/n.mctic bnc 
wiSh mfd"*." ad'untssfca m 
now offered at a special tJic- 
OCTunf. St Ifn'.'t tlic iscm y«*w 
w a s t  » h .» e  th e  n U n k  laiiU.
2 0 ®7 0 Off
H a n d b a g s
S'K'i iiJH M in ted hand- 
hafu, frtmi our lepulat 
S 5  0  0  ranj’.r, vancd  
Ktcirsi, and i;<»lintrx.
2 .99
Phili Shave Electric Shaver
ll«V D *» PCMC
2 4 .9 5
Popular twin rotary W ndci 
p v r  sniiKiih. j'cri’lk' shav#  
curved to  fit the con iou r  
Ilf voiir i»ce  (.otiifiU'tc w iib  
c o r d ,  R e g -  31 9 5 .
KELttSTNA DAILY COUMEK.
Y
i w ^ l S i k




Kay D«t f rk e
6.99
7 ip p « 'r  fro r if , T *<> ilvtc*! . . . 
jiif'-iu.ircl *rms I’ao  tone . . . 
whMc ituf hfiiN’. w hile Jtnl 
hitie, whifc ;in»l black. T w o  
lone trim in w hite ,jml red, 




A  "muM * for f all. SkirtH in ad wind 
I w e c t f x  W itl i  - . ( i f c b c t l  d o w n  N o t  p l e a t  -  
asMOtctl coloi'i. S i /c l  H) h> !'(■
8 . 8 8
Vfuhuir
Pullovers and Cardigans
\ lo h a sf l’ulliwer'4 and ( aidnMtv. vv>Ht 
.-able m It.ilv VV:-|',-
range d v o h i t a  pink, udtinv, svtnie aiul
blue. Hi/c %A




r ’.a in c  R.u k \f>i'.kr.if 
l i i k e ! .  Wifh .h.iwl, riiip 
or I'H anted . s-i iaic Plain 
ainl wtih bi'tilef',. sv-t »>n 
fuifa.  In H. oai ta  Bi'own, 
New R i n i h  irtt! Bl . nk
I ti.iiiH 'lid.






Pnce 8 . 8 8
Ktlily fn ftliil !|'!*rW n '’-VO 
Tvith r^rH  ̂ U’Ust
w •' H *,4
ari<3 prini+al n' ,AJ «n 
■;.n«> f fd.  azu r-
b i l l  l e v f l i i t  * i j i l  ' U i ' i i a . a a '  T - l  
f.i Ml.
f>ytr4 to  W atch
Sheath Shirt
10.88
W.a.I Ha,MIC I -he ate 'i B>
t«i IM,
Ladies' Wool Slims
In  j i i a tn  f o i i i r a  t t  b r - iw n ,  
(Trs-tai. h i i i i '  ifw! rslae'a ‘■'.»,va 
r> !.t :,t P. 1 -W, A  Q A
Ui.v D a , '  '■.la-.a.i; * . 7 7
Ladies' Blouses
In '-.nr N)  ̂ r'i/it, .Ji t,- >U'-/ xiA - 
U-n. »i.uS
- ,»i r ■ I n n ’
Ui ud '‘0 
rtav th. • 2.99
Cardigans
A.j " / .  i'..i ; <
I,.! ,'a; a,; o<-"> >« ‘
s. VI t i-i '■
h  j I f ! i i ;  H ‘ J D  I *
I L i  ' i -I > - I  '
Blouses
I ntftr ft '  ̂dN ' -
\K\x:U' l,D I 1 -Ud : ^
' U DP f I ' » ' '
 ̂ - t.fP i? ■ . '




! .ic|i)>-.' —a '■ 'II tb -a <»• 1 » i f




In Haa'"xi'tiw .-iHtb-d nykm 
a n i l  l a m  i M b ‘I ..•ntbm te . i r H -
iiHiil >n '■'I ■*. bila-
brown -nxl tjia. '< .tnii
‘i a-nirm ;«nrti ita.t*-.! Umnrf, 
Hrg (<4 1*. 1st * 30.
Itay ! : • /  1 2  8 8
fhtMnmitftte
Pyjamas and Gowns
Bav l>fV n  Q QPrice fo.OO
Pyi.im.ci irt >a.a>rr-l »f 
bin.'hrIt ra.-r ■« *•:<■» toal
1 II D
i.sf.vsia ,n t ’-r'.ff' i ' i . i  I,' XiJail 
Mail i! i ;t>«’<-i! • < aa a.
S m a l l .  a n t i  l a i * - ' .
Quilted Duster
Ojiaifi.il! n / ’a.-n * a n  it-- a Uat.- 
jrig Tr ,-ri 'ai . - filaaa |..,a - tlri ! 
illMi t afija ,<f
rullar T  QQ
7 , D / . 7  7
f kxl
Nylon Lingerie
tk!»p.c. Wh.tZ.  C7’.d
i>r id.tck. A  QQ
J2 tc 4i)  .........  Z .O O
N t t o «  l a t f  k\hit€,
>pa. o r  b i ic k . 2






.1 It’+i-tl ct ' -
S, M, t .  t ' i j  U i,
Rayon Fancy Briefs
fV*. * t • i fx y. a«fe« 0 0 # *




Sib. i rr . ' i t / iu- i  -.'-au u  -c.i!-* 
■thirt, na.aa 1 vhh-I Dc.
\ !1  f b c  a  ' u c -  t . . I -
t a r ’Cft'-i fir A-."- ' i i a - t ’. i !  L-.d*
faf, \  . ; ua, -  f; , \ - u f .
iTiCm I a  - a <•¥ u
fl.l .s" .. If" -1 - ■'
Bmh D  -j» PricH*
2 8 .8 8
N y lo n  B r i e f s
I A  ̂
r‘ 'ItD 2 , „ S 1
Udies' Biby Dolls
iSitla'.n ;.><■- i; ::i -u > <?■*
1.99
*Hl p . P  . I ■
M lu 
U..V Cp)
5  gg Lfedies' Girdles
b ’«% 4 I f-
M la.la jurfPf-wt  ̂ilr’KiWft f .
SiMhfl-,'  !< f! b - ' - i  *% QQ
I.V f.a,. D-ui * .V Y
Ladies' Dresses
Ia  f ab ru -  • an*!
ii/'. 'Ai.-n Hajl WI
t4 M 1 A Qfi











Nvion jacket reverses to 
bonded acetate. Zip in double 
hood. Zephyr zipper, draw­
string bottom. Beige and 
brown, Coix'n Blue a n d  
Royal, or Red and Black. 
Reg. 19.95 value.
Stretch Slims
N'ylon and viscose in up ami 
down rtxctch. Detachable in­
step strap, tapered log. Blue, 
black, brown or cranberry. 
Sizes
10 to 18 ......... 6.99
lOÔ i nvlon with zipped in 
double hood. Checker print 
reverses to a solid color. 
Draw-string bottom. Black 
and white, black and royal 
or turquoLsc and white. Reg. 
19.95 value.
Stretch Ski Pants
French w aist with griptex  
wai-st band. Zipper pocket. 
Stretchy instep strap. Black  
only.
Sizes Q QQ






Sixes 1 2 - 2 0
Classic coats woven from  
good quality wool y a m s trim ­
m ed with luxurious China 
Mink. F ive  sty les from which  
to choose. 3 or 4 button front 
with shawl, tailored or round 
collar. Blonde, black, teal, 
cranberry, green or brown.
( - X  . 
Flannelette Pyjamas
T a i l o r e d  or butcher boy styl­
ing with longs legs in plains 
or prints.
Sizes 1  Q A
8 to 14 ..................  I . T #
Girls' Car Coats
Nvlon and button split pile 
jacket. Two pocket^, zip 
front. Blue, red, brown and 
teal.
Sizes
7 - 1 4   ...... 12.99
Sweater Set
High bulk orlon pullover? 
and cardigans in classic and 
fancy styles.
Sizes 7-14.
Colors: ......... Set 5.99
G irls'Rayon Briefs Lined Slacks
Plain and fancies in the 
group. Sizes •  te 14.
Bay Day A  0 7 l *
Price  ........  w  for Z # V
Girls' wool sb c k s , full lined, 
rayon lining, tapered slit leg. 
clastic at w aist beck, adjust­
able w aist strap. A  Q Q  
Oalors: black or grey fo*7W
Lined Slims
Royal tartan slim s with zip­
per with one pocket and belt. 
Red, black, rust and brown.
Sizes







Long sleeve pullover with 
saddle stitch shoulder. Red, 








Pure merino wool in dark 
plaids, checks, stripes and 
plains. Tailored fit in the 
lean tapered style. Size 8 
to 20.
Crib and Mattress Outfit
Sturdy hardwood crib, posture bomd, 
adjustable spring, plastic teething 
rails, fits to 6 years. Sealy spring- 
filled mattress, wa.shable plastic cow r­
ing. Complete o o tf i t ................................
3 9 .9 9
1 . 6 6
Training S e a ts
Strong, lightweight, eavy to attach b.ibv fTsin- 
ina scats. Blue, pink and yellow. ' '
Regular 1.98 ....... - ......................  ' '  ■*
B aby  C arr iage
Quality Features by f.endr -n Two Myles to .hr. ac from. .Sft'lIJ b*s<Iy
pram or convcrtibie style. 1 a'V hit off body
can be used as car bed. Luetime nylon bear- t  J
inn wheel. Colors; blue. grey, brftin/e. ^
Regular 49.98. --------  • .
High Chair
Chrome hieh chairs with ghttcr pattern pLotie u p h o ls te ry  Large 
swing back 'tray , adjustable i o d  rc'st. Colorv: ^  M  Q  Q  
white, turquoise, yclknv. beige I  f  \
Regular 19.98.  ...............    •* *
S tro l l - r -C r ib
Gendron’s amazing new four -eason stroll-r-crib. Body U 
car bed with carrying handles, c-onvcru to s t^ ^ c r. 
brakes, lifetime nykm bearing wheels. 
cradle ride luspcnsiOT. Colors: blue, rose, 
beige, green. Reg. 52.95. B ar Day Special
to suxnlcr. Aini-up
4 2 .8 8
The Daily Courier
by I h m tm  HjG taiiM «4
4t2  C ^ li  lU iw aa , &.C
fl, IP. Ma.-4 fMbliifef 
H* I M
Best Election Result: 
Small Majorit/ Gov't
'!w.u UnmiB} Bfibtli 
» 'il |u  to dK peib to iMrlea t  mm 
Im ow  o fa w e  toe «oru 
totog that OMilil Itofifirf* to tlfe t«o%- 
iifl« bm (l« ckwuto d  •  efe-
evily m t r« |^
b t « toadtJbde vKt'Ory lor aay 
am p a l) :
Bim»M CdwEttbtoJii, »« a i i  
•  {Wtv wmh •  m ioriiy  kige 
to C4ubk K to carry oa cEa
Ihfo’fi ifeM iakfAiA■̂toiFtoitof f wAAto mm hv
to titow' toe to ifaott tw
iipffoaitlOA.
A fO%ff0£!irAt W«b00( I  to
iIa Lrfpiltowf M » bajiitf'Miaf fot'«ra> 
mtm. it opmr%it» «mIi « »®oid af Ite- 
■Maito luiji|iii| m tf m
•  f£rtf*ii®cw optntoi *itti ooe t)«  
al« t}»  ca*t tn t r  ici aboyldrr to aitvi- 
tato bow m  m iiu m  aad kpikuoa  
tot !toccM| «Mb iht atiJfot ol the op* 
poakkm. it m m  be a cauttotti |ov* 
eramem aad, u  »uch, tt raaacx Butke 
m ) boli decattoflw. A id a ttoold wem 
{bit pt'OY'toi.'e Aecdt 1x41 tkcittoot.
Uto ckcttoB at a mia*M%i) fovcnt* 
■KAl wAiiki toejui that (he puNbc a(> 
latta of tilit piOitoi'V’ nookl ptad to 
a tv te il atatdAia uaci titri aaothcf 
feeexkto And that nti|^  be at iha 
«hwi td the kado* ol tha pnrrmmrn 
puff  or at the w tia  c4 a tmiied op*
■ lesatoAibk amowat ol coAhdbacA, 
towi K «OttJd ttof be ttiuA| to
lotaJiy ifoiiata tht' tOKa of the oppoto'
W H k a  Kiioociry fm ersfoeat wouki 
he t ia p c , ik tto it cqualN to  wouki ba 
Om o (h «  end d  the acak, the ck c tk n  
d  OM party wtih a tcry  la r |t  m ijor- 
iry. A iarps majorit) ia the LegUia* 
turf wottki cMhla the fv m iu M at to 
procaad oa  Hi own tweet way payiof 
a raaaooahk. worUag majorit). It 
could cm y oa the puM k buiitieai w ith
TU i ti the brii that cowid come Old 
d  htoAdiy'i loctof.-. Aad k could hap* 
pea., We i«e bnk Ap» d  a iaaddteia 
iiiXMy p iio f  a uofk  party a iarp  
LepilMiie Etayork). but there leatatoa 
ahiayt the poaaibikiy d  m  imdecidcd 
ckctorate tcturatsg a L ef^ ture a  
whkh ao parly haa a woriiai maior* 
ky } m  mhn will the locerf d  Brkiaii 
Cdumbta da m  kloAday?
Ittik or OO atteatioa to (he ofspoattktt 
pamea. 'froe dmwwtacy b aoi aerved 
by what aotouaii to ofte-party fen- 
ertimem,
'ihrte are raaoy ei.cK!ka( caodi* 
datra ta thii ekctjoa. ITus ia a cheer* 
ia | and rovount^f devclo{Moeiit, 
rapecially to as they do not all bcloof 
to aay une parly, Maoy d  them, w« 
hcfw, wiSi bC' ekcted. At the momrat 
luaay a vceer w wapai w «  wiihm 
himacM to deckic whether he wtU vote 
for a caadadaie he recopUrt as sbk, 
or for i  candidate- that ttpttteaU a 
purty mtoct does have a chance of 
formiag the new' fovtrameoi. it is 
the oM, dd, qiK-Mioa, one that has 
never bc«» iatisfaaorily answered: 
Does OM vote for the man? Or doe* 
one Vv«c for the fumy roost cifttbk of 
fotm ls| ft good pvemroeot? It is a 
questioa whkh to be answered must 
m l on the soul-searching d  each in­
dividual voter.
In the opinion oi this newspaper 
the ideal result d  the election would 
be few one party lo have supporters 
in the Legislature numbering in the low 
thirties— 31, 32 or 33, In the 32'Seat 
Legitlature, this would gjvT that parry
Look Out Motorists!
Otsa d  the latest acaentific m tracks, 
the "laser," may bs empkayed to ap- 
fweltood spe^img motonsu amoog its 
other uses, sa)ft the B.C. Automohik 
Assodatioo.
The taier is a light amplifkatioii 
device d  maoy potrnitial uses. Tha 
light from a las«  can be coocentrated 
to a tiny spot d  sitoh iottniity that h 
can bum a pinhole in steeL In the 
fieki d  communications, a User beam 
several indies in diameter could trans­
mit an radio, TV, telephone and tele- 
graf^ signaU betwTen dties.
Ils use in speed Uw enforcement 
h u  been suggested because d  the fan- 
taitk accuracy with which it can meas­
ure velodties, from s p e ^  at which 
satellites enter orbit (town to a virtual 
stop—k u  than tme ten-thousandth (^ 
an inch secoiu!.
Although still In the Uboratory 
stage, technicians foresee the time 
when it win repUce radar and other 
apeed-detecti<m (kvkes. Thrtxi^ f>rc- 
cise aiming, the User could differen­
tiate between approaching and reced­
ing vehicles on two-Une roads. It 
could, on multi-lane traffic ways, dif­
ferentiate between vehides traveUing 
in the same direction in different 
lanes. It would n d  be subject to many 
kinds of interference which plague 
radio devices.
In addition, traffic spedalists be­
lieve that laser devices eventually may 
be used to measure traffic densities on 
urban freeways and to feed the inltx- 
roatton to computers. When the fn»- 
way became overCTOwdcd, distant traf­
fic control devices would divert traffic 
to other routes until the situation had 
been corrected.
Teenage Boredom
Teenagers who w m  making a nuis- 
•Me of themselves by noise and ob­
scene lanpiage at a in Toronto  ̂
^ v i  as a general excuse, "boredom." 
They w a n ^  a drag strip, a dance 
floor, a sports arena and dear knows 
what elese. The taxpayer was to pro­
vide all thU and pr^ably the cars 
toe the drag strip. Maybe this would 
be a good way to get rid of some of 
the old jalc^ies that should be off the 
road anyway- 
One thing locemoit, in their think­
ing, was all this was to be provided 
tor them.. Many reading this, will re­
member, as a boy, if they wanted 
something like this they would get out 
and make it, or earn it, and they gen- 
erallv did one or the other. Totlay the 
trend is to do everything for the ado­
lescent, give him a healthy allowance 
so he d ^ n ’t have to work, then of 
course in his spare time he can do* 
those things he shouldn’t. He wants 
this and he wants that. Willie Brown’s 
dad gives it to him so why shouldn’t 
he get it and with threaU or persua- 
iion he mostly succeeib.
More or less, the same idea pre- 
vaiU with the adulu. Many are always 
so busy doing thinga for other people 
they have time to do anything 
for themselves. The merchant U al­
ways being called upon to make a 
donattoo for a penny sale, a prixe or
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Iha  graaiaat caaawt ta tea
tonhcoAlBi raduftniiitKw at 
atoctaral fvwittitoiaimi. wsU ba 
to cut Uw pcwwlul tarm W4a 
tomm te wiuabty wun tb* ntg
"AND I HAVE SOMETHING WOODEN FOR YOU TOO"
Uneven Scales on Old Bailey 
May Have Symbolic Meaning
Br GKANV11XE J . WATTS
LONDON (APi—A workmim 
clcikKiitg th* itatu* of JutUce 
OO top of Loodao’i Oid BaUty 
crtmiaal court fouad •omethlag 
amUt.
“Her *c*l*s tr*  luppoted to 
b* *v*ii.** itid  itevp^ejtck Roy 
rtw cett. 'but OO* is t t  letst 
six inches lower thin the other,"
Ueny Britons balievt that it 
Is not ooly the ornamental 
scales abo%'* th* court that need 
adjusting. The country's courts 
and judges have com* in for un* 
preccdestad and h a r s h  criti­
cism,
‘Is British Juitic* just?" read 
a headline in th* London Daily 
Sketch, Th* a r t i c l e  that foi-
\
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mild Pigeon Toe 
Not So Alarming
lowed claimed it was not al­
ways so.
ThU wholesale eaamlnatioti ot 
Briltsh jusUc* has its beguuung 
tn the rath of spy cases and 
aex scandals.
The behavior of government 
ministers, the aristocracy, th* 
press, the courts, the pdice— 
all hav* come under the micro­
scope of pubUc scrutiny, 
BriUln's lawyers ar* particu­
larly concerned at what they 
consider the n>ost damaging as­
pect of th* whole business—th* 
growing lack of pulslic confi­
dence tn the country's courts 
and police.
Tbe first crack* In the edi­
fice appeared during the spat
By JOSETH MOLNEB, MJD.
something else. Projects of club* ara 
not financed by the memben, but by 
stone type of s^idtatton on the public. 
Rarely are things self sustaining. S(dki- 
tations for welfare projects arc gener­
ally contributed too willindy by the 
puUic.
In many ways the teenager cotdd get 
a lot of things if they had been tauj^t 
to have the initiative to organize to­
gether with some comnuM) gmd ia 
sight. With their energy directed to a 
useful purpose they would not be bor­
ed. A few good orpnizers among their 
ranks, and they could do much in 
channelling energy where their talents 
would show to a^antage, rather than 
doing damage, for simply being a 
nuisance.— Guelph Mercury.
BYGONE DAYS
!• TEARS AGO 
September IMl
City council haa mad* anoth*r bid to 
■at the Kelowna detachment ROdP to 
vacata their offices In the City Hall, 
and iiaa requested ttie provincial govwm- 
mant to make proviaUm for pouc* ac­
commodation in the proposed govern­
ment building to be e re c t^  here.
M TEARS AGO 
September INI
With tha disappearance of Wealthlea 
/ this week and McIntosh starting to 
) roll, the apple harvest can be said to 
. b* truly underway In the Okanagan.
N  TEARS AGO 
September im
Hoo. W. H. Dennles, mlntster ot labor, 
and Mr. E. W. Orlffiths, administrator ot 
iinemphnrment relief, met the city coun­
cil la private session on Tuesday morn- 
tog to obtab first-hand Informatkm as 
to the local sttuatloa. No bfbrmatlon to 
regards to the proceedings was given 
o u t
M TEARS AGO 
September IKI
Or. JT, S, PIrle, the new pastor of tha 
Baptist Church, arrived In town last 
Saturday and preached at the ihomlng 
and evening services on Sunday.
Dear Dr. Mober: My flve- 
yearold franddaughter U quite 
pigeon-toed. Her left foot is 
much wores than the right.
Will this condition correct it­
self, or should she have rswcial 
shots 7 Should a bone spedaliit 
be coniult*d?-C.A.K,
A child of this age quite nor­
mally can hav* aome degrt* of 
tocbg-b, (O' pigeon toes. If ex­
treme, this may l>e due to flat 
feet or aome other arch defect. 
If she has serious trouble, she 
could l>* expected to complain 
of pains whw walking, or tend 
to avoid being on her feet (some­
times such a child "seems to 
tw lai}” ), or have leg danqw  
at night.
Thus a mUd pigeon-toe isn't 
cause for alarm; an extreme 
case ne«ds attentkm,
8bce «o* toot U worse than 
the other, it seems reasonable 
(and simple enough) to have th* 
child checked by an orthopedist. 
If the Is aU r l^ t ,  torget about 
I t  If a defect exists, the doctor 
can advise you whether special 
shoes,. (M- some other measure, 
ought to be used. But don't Just 
go bargbg ott toe special shoes 
until you know whether they 
will help.
Dear Dr. Mober: Is hiatal 
hernia the same as an ulcer? 
I was told a t first that I had 
an ulcer, but now it is diagnosed 
as ft hernia. I enclose the re­
quired 23 cents b  cob and a 
self-addressed envelope for a 
copy of your booklet, "How to 
Heal Peptic Ulcers and Keep 
Them Healcd."-B.E.S.
No, they are not the same at 
all. A peptic ulcer is a raw, 
aore place b  the stomach or 
th* duodenum, which Is directly 
below the stomach. A hiatal
hernia (or hiatus hernia, or 
"up»idc-do»'n itomach," the 
terms bebg mtcrchangeable» 
means that the opening through 
which the gullet or e»o]rf)agua 
passes through the diaphragm is 
somewhat enlsrged. Tb* stom­
ach tends to slid up through it 
a bit. The pab  is so simUar 
that one is crftcn roistaktn for 
the other: the treatment is also 
similar. Either may, ta stut>- 
born cases, require surgery. 
The jwocedure is quite different, 
so precise diagnosis is import­
ant. But when or if j-ou need 
surgery, you’ll have had quit* 
detailed stody.
Dear Dr. Mober: What is 
erysipelas. I’m just getting over 
it a i^  am told nerves cause it. 
This is the second time I hav* 
had it. Can I get it again. It’s 
so pabfuL but tb* pUto 1 take 
sure stop it from spreading. My 
father had I t—I*E,W.
It is a streptococcus infec- 
tkw cf the tk b , and oot rebted 
to the nerves. It is not nearly 
as common now as formerly, 
because the sulfa drugs, peni­
cillin and other antibiotics con­
trol it. Thwre Is no bsurance 
agabstita  recurrence; however. 
If it does strike agab, get treat­
ment immediately and you will 
have less misery.
Dear Dr. Mober: It scema 
that the last three or four years 
1 cannot urinate as fast as 1 
used to. It take longer. This Irri- 
b tea  my nerves. There is no 
pain. I am SO.—E.F.M.
The probability is that you 
have some enlargement of the 
prostate gland, which is not im- 
usual at your age. Consult a 
urologist. The sooner this sort 
of condition Is corrected, the
less trouble for you.
of spy trials that began b  IWl.
Judges handed down i*a- 
tences erf staggertag severity. 
Double agent Georg* Blalw, for 
instance, drew 42 years in pri- 
aon—a total achieved adding 
together srotenccs on a number 
of charges, though this practice 
had pceviouily been coodeinned 
by an appeals court.
Then came th* case of Wil­
liam John VassaU. a homosex­
ual admiralty clerk who spied 
for the Rusilaiu, Names began 
to fly Slid Prime Mtaiiter Mac­
millan set up th* RadcUffc tri­
bunal to find out if anyoo* was 
to bUme ta high places.
The tribunal cleared John 
Galbraith, admiralty mtaUter 
who exchanged letters with 
VassaU. It CTtticisad aecttons of 
th* natiooal press tm  to* way 
they torercd th* story.
Two repcaiers, Breodsn Mul- 
hoUarxi and Reginald Foster, 
were jaUed for six and three 
months, respectively, for not 
disclostag the sources of their 
information ta the case.
Lord Chief JusUc* Parker ob­
served ta the case of one of 
them that "the citizen’s highest 
duty is to th* state."
The Sunday Tdc graph, a 
Conservative newtpaper, said 
British lawyers ar* reared ta 
the belief that judges should b* 
the "first defenders of our lib­
erties against th* stale."
Critklim of the courts flared 
■gain when party girl Chrlstta* 
Keeler became th* central fig- 
urv ta the case of West lodian 
jazz linger Aloyslus (Lucky) 
Gordon. Miss Keeler gave evi­
dence and Gcwdon was con­
victed of beating ber and was 
Jailed for three year*. But the 
West lodian Natmed he had 
been framed, and woo an ap­
peal.
CAUSES STORM 
What caused a storm of criti­
cism was the way ta which th* 
successful appeal was handled. 
Britab's Court of Crimbal Ap­
peal dlipoied of it ta nine min­
utes with no reason given, apert 
from th* fact that th* tran­
script of a tap* recording by 
MJm  Kftftbr had toroalhbi to 
do with i t  
Newspapers and lawyers im­
mediately denounced th* air of 
secrecy surrounding th* deci- 
siop. Lat«r, Miss Keeler was 
charged with lybg at Oordon'i 
trial,
British justice took another 
hard k n o c k  b  the trial of 
Stephen Ward, who took m fatal 
dose of barbiturates on the laat 
day of his trial on charges of 
l»rocurbg.
Press criticism vartod from 
■peculatlcm as to whether Ward 
should ever hav* been tried at 
all, to the conduct of the police 
in obtatabg evidence against 
him.
Dame Rebecca West wrote 
that Ward was "killed by the 
law, aa surely as if he had been 
the victim of capital punish­
ment."
if uus I'wiiiUibuaaa, 
liiaM tom INI c«aMius. hod 
plac* Itefur* th* dbctkaa last 
AgriL tom TUttoUmim Commrs* 
atavoi irauki hav* won at least 
ift f*««r »*au. meatOtog to 
•sUmatfts baaed upua th* vut- 
tag tread.
The IVn cenaus r«v**hd our 
pogwlatto* to b« lt,X3MIT, This 
ftg'ur* divided by the approvwd 
total of ICS MPs, aad afhir em* 
ta b  sutulory adhuimeab. sug­
gests that th* true averag* coa- 
•Utoency ihouM have a pofiub- 
tton of f « .m
But our mmmm oonstitusnebs 
ia th* past two tbctbiss hav* 
ranged from a popbattoa of 
l l .m  b  the ammo M m  of 
th* Ifagdalcsse Islaads, to MT,- 
332 b  th* Toroato svdwrb of 
.Yorfc-Searborough, Both the** 
cofiiUto«sneic« tetura oim MP to 
Otiava.
Ontarto’i  sm alkit ridtog. eon- 
uasUag to Scu-boroioro. L* 
B.ruce with U.fM resvdents. 
Quebec's largest, oottbasting 
with th* M a ^ k o *  Islands, ts 
the Merckr d iiirk t of Itoetreal. 
with m m  residents.
These (igum  rkarly  show th* 
fallacy b  tfa* democratic ciy 
"Gn* petmso—otm vub." Th* 
vote id tom Magdakeer ts to 
Unves as powerful, b  ekctbg  
one MB, as (he vub at tfa* 
fktfburgfaer. Tb* voters In to* 
Oatarb rsdtags of Bruc*. Dur­
ham. Gr«Bviile-Duadas, Gr»y- 
Bruce, Lanark and Renfrew 
South together seed sb  faCPt to 
Ottawa; but tfa* reudcab of 
those SIX ridmgs total k ss  than 
the popubtbd of Scarborough, 
whkh tends only on* MF to 
Ottawa,
ta the 33 big-city rtdlagi of 
OnUfb, including Toronto, 
Hamlitees, Otuwa, Oshawa and 
Wtadtor, there live nearly as 
many people as ta tfa* 33 rural
toad sanall to«ni r« tb# i «f G»- 
tarn . Ia this .p*ovto««, the tu ta l 
vote is ttoti worta om  aad ofta- 
half d ty  urfeo. th is  bejitaBty 
wUI 'b« lat|«iy etasuoalwl, R b  
•apectad. ia te* furtkiousutag r*» 
testr'tewtiiaa. Workbg to a mtom 
td Id.toi resakials per ooasuto- 
«ftcy a* G««r a» poMtel* mM 
fib thb.
Tfaer* will b* omm sigsdftcftfti 
chaagea b  provtnaai r^««*ft- 
Udoii at Ottawa., Populstioft 
cfaaagee, sc'coiteag to tita pr*»- 
•nt taw, would giv* Osbarto 
thr*« more s««.ts, he  a Iota) ot 
M, Ateerta two »ur« for a  total 
ot I t. aad B C. on* mKxw for •  
total of £L At th* sam* Uaw, 
faaskatdsevaa would drop torn, 
he  a total of IS, Manitoba would 
drop on* for a total of II, Nava 
Scotu would drop one for a 
total of II, aad Quebec vsniM 
drop on* for a total <rf ?1 
A proviiitat of our oanstite- 
(tea prwYsets say psovinc* hav» 
bg  f«wer UFs tfaaji it has &m»* 
tors. This tsvws F £  1. droppitig 
tare* of Its four MFs. and N*« 
Bruaswiirfc dropping two « | its 
IS MPs. Dote these pro<£tac« *, 
d*s.pita iksir t^polatm , now 
rest cm Ifai "seaatortsl cusfasan’* 
whkh retsbs tfotir pte««at rep- 
resefitattoa ta tee Hoos* of 
Commons.
One uotaown factor ta redia- 
tributtoo it tee "tolerance" by 
which any conititueocy may ex­
ceed or fsli short of the norm 
of W m  residenu. Ceagrmptjr. 
or l&e requtrements for etfanb 
represenlstKKi. or other causes 
may maks it tmpracQcable to 
divid* Csiiada into cucstitu«n. 
cles with that exact number of 
residents. But tfa* diritioo wid 
hav* to meet teat requirement 
subj*ct to aome as yet uzade- 
cidcd tolcranct. It is possl,bt* 
that te* liberal government will 
advocate a 3D per cent toleiv 
ance, which srould permit c(w- 
stitueoeiei to contaio betsreoss 
M.ObO and H .m  roters; but 
•veo this will b* a great ad­
vance upon todays taequity as 
between Scarborough and tfa* 
Msgdakai Islands.
V iaO R IA  MERRY-GDROUND
No Issues Noted 
In B.C, Election
By JAMES K. KESBlTr
VlCrrQRlA-What ar* te* tag 
issues in next Monday’s *l«c- 
tko?
Despite whst tee professlooal 
politicians say, I can't find any, 
really, except that Mr. Bconett 
wants to remsta as Mr, Pre­
mier, aad Messrs. Pcrrault. 
Strachan and Fulloo want to be 
our Mr, Premier, too. WeU, we ll 
only hav* one, and your guess 
is as good as mine.
It occur* to roe Ifab election 
is on* of personalities, rather 
than issue*. Conservative Ful- 
ton and Social Credit Bennett 
arc at daggers drawn about 
power. FuHqq says w* shoukta’t 
be devcioptag the Peace at this 
Uine, and Dennett says w* 
should, Th* pcopi*. I’d say, ar* 
aU for devtJopmenl of avery- 
thtag,
Tbe premier and his boys pre­
tend coaditfona ta B.C. wer* ter­
rible before th* advent of Social 
Credit 11 years ago. They were 
r>ot BetuMtt says that tfa* fu­
ture, without Social Credit, will 
b* terrible, just terrible. It will 
not be. Gwernmcots, like hu­
man beings, fit teems«)v*s into 
the times ta whkh they live.
I can’t see any reaaon for 
throwing out th* government at 
thU point, except, as th* old say­
ing goes, a change may be as 
good as a rest, ‘Time for a 
chaBge," la a p^ent etaetten 
cry, and it could work this 
time, but I fear me any change 
will b« nothing but an unholy 
mess of bits of this and bit* of 
that in our legislature,
I tremble when I think of an­
other minority government, fol­
lowed by another electkm. The 
politicians, of course, couldn't 
car* less. All they really want 
is to get Into th* legislatur*— 
preferably on th* government 
side.
The only prediction I'll make 
is this: whalcver kind ot gov­
ernment we cook up S«pt, 30 
will be elected with a minority 
of the voters behind It, That's 
bad, and undemocratic, but 
there's nothing much anyone 
can do about It as long as there 
are four parties In the field.
Liberals, Conservatives and 
NDPers loathe and detest Ben­
nett and his Social Crcdltism, 
but they haven't the sense to 
get together in a desperate ot-
ton to git rid of him. They'r* 
too talcrestcd In their own 
hopes of gr abbing hold of tfa* 
power aad the mosMy begs aad 
tee presUi* and that heady feeW 
ing of being mighty important
1 think tee time will come 
when ws'll have to have som* 
sysum of pnm artei teat wiU 
weed out all te* candidates ex­
cept tee top two, and then, ou 
final eltctioD day, we’ll chew* 
between those two. Only in this 
way will w* have a majority of 
th* people rtpreseeted ta te* 
legislature.
Our politicians have so con­
fused all the issuts that th* 
public's bead is spinning, and no 
wonder.
Howe«r, ta our own way, I 
suppo** we. the people wUJ do 
our best to rrrs tc  som* kind of 
order out of the spat* ot 
screechlngi teat U dtafentag 
our ears as th* words com* 
pouring ta upcn us from tfa* 
frantic snd frustrating hustings.
BIBLE BRIEF
I caasi aet t* call tfa* rtgfate- 
ews, fast stoaers to  rtfeataoe*,— 
Mark til7.
Hearing God's \ole* Is de­
pendent upon owr heart's cc»di> 
tioo, not our bodily position.
ON SEPT. 30
VOTE
WE CAN DREAM CAN'T WE
Words You Like But Never Hear
By HAL BOTLB
NEW YORK (A P ) -F ra g ­
ments from tetters wa’d like 
to get—but never do:
"We regret to inform you 
el tee passing of your great 
uncle, Oswald Frothtagham- 
Frlsble, who choked to death 
on a martini olive. In his will 
he left you ft MJMNlgicre sheep 
ranch In Australia and his pet 
kangaroo, Hopakmg."
As a dentist who tiritesM TEARS AGO 
•eptoftsber I f l l
, P . StuarLWhyte’s hrlDlant aggregatloik 
of Old Country entftrtalners, the "Versa- 
tiles” , will play a return engagement 
In Kelowna at the Opera House on lYI-li uKwr plate, I realixe nov 
d«y and Satufifey, October 1 aad 4- ”  (poulda t  Mvn put tli» bilA
p id e  In his profession. I h*ve 
Dftftn auffcrim
r ngs because charged for
conscience 




you for that much, as te* Job 
really wasn't worth It. There­
fore I am sending you here­
with a rebate cheque for 1250 
—and the next time you come 
In for a checkup I'll clean 
your lower teeth for nothing."
"Dorling, forget the fact 
that father Is an Immensely 
wealthy man who looka upon 
you as a mere fortune hunter. 
After all, wo won’t be depend­
ent on him. Grandmother left 
me 30 acres of downtown Dal­
las In my own right, and as 
soon as we’re  marriad I ’H 
give half of It to you. Of 
course, If you don't think we’d 
bo kapgiiy la OaUas* wft could
sell our real estate there—and 
buy Fort Worth or Houston."
"I know mother had her 
heart sot on a b ig ‘wedding 
for me, Daddyklns, but. It 
would be such a terrible 
bother—and the reception and 
everything would cost you 
31,000 or maybe 31,800. So 
George and I just dec|ki*d to 
elope and get married by a 
justice of tee peace. Will you 
forgive us?"
"This te Juat a not* to ooo- 
gratulata you on your apilotnt- 
ment to tee vh^-fxresidency of 
your firm, Ronald. I read It 
In th* |)apers. I certainly have 
Uved to rue tee day I turned 
you dowa far Maoiy. Two af
our children are In tb* re- 
fprm school, (he other Is down 
with the mumps, and Henry 
himself has Just drunk him­
self out of hl» Job as night 
watchman a t the pickla fao- 
torv."
'^During my visit here with 
mother, darllog, Tva had 
more time to think over the 
> idea of buying that mink ooaL 
and have derided It would be 
foolish. Fur makM mo look 
too fat. Bo, If you bavsn't al­
ready boiTOwad the ntooay 




See and Hear 
"FVLTON AN$W$RS” 
Tofiighl
Phone YOUti q^lA tlfii
C^lleri
Inexttenolvt ckitli coat will do 
piceiy. and 1 can i w  for that 
tyscif out of what rv a  saved
tha IwMfai”
 '?    *
r.(), c4NidiMM'''|te)ima
p ^ h c d b y  
fioulb Okanagan
ProL Pwfcrvatlvfl A«*hc-
r i j ' i o i i :  I’U iiiA  iVAiM) 
iltiS g  If l u a Y  CQi’tU BI. W » . .  M T f . » .  tU i
AROUND TOWN
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tkm, fee y m tm m
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mtmy ikta uip* e« (Muta i®4 
WMst •  weeS ta Trrrsr* et ta* 
Cedtars wtaic vtfiusg Mri, 
M sik 't md elff* Hr.
•ad llrt. GcreJta Dufiui tfatat.
Mrt- A- D. WUIIM4, Uktaeoa 
Road, r«tufb«d tata •ME«ed 
tro n  •  vtait to ' SnUtfaM'i sad 
Waitataa, B.C- vbmm taui foiaed 
Imw jtaafaead for a two wwids
vff U  itaytd wita titatafe, asd 
la Vvcwrta te  aCU i ta /  wta Mr. 
xad M.ri. M. Hedie/ whfi* iV 
dto «ay«»iQ  «t Vta-
torta*
Mill 3m»  U t* » , d*'u#itar at 
Ui md Hit f  U Upton. 
ar*»to«ii lta*d, oawM iiia Mta- 
ttiw, tart m  ditordty tor Ed* 
iinnntea afaer* itoi aiU ettaadIdrt. E iu  Mtaftact aad M rt.,
Matariidytey t*turMd|ufti%i*»it/. 
ktat from, m  mmaiMi  . - I...... ....
Btator trta asm » •  Kegrri F a i l ! I ' . ^ a  _ 
la RsBff aad Mm-mum W 'luta|^»'
ta £4itMMtoe Mri. M a t G U i v r e / ^  
vtaried firkeod* »ad Mri. i*«f’ 1 Tf
tock Wit the guest ot bar R »ta« Tbaia » ^ th
M n Jcamta HaU. jistli.taa patattag, d a n c i i i g *
;nmiciiifig a*d muiic *r* In  
Ciwata rtcw U / itm W red »l!pia-*eka**«i, Ptaytei tea piaao 
tli« EMor'arto Arroi Hotal Eati wtii b* Mri. Wtlbur Rita, and
taactomg atil b* Mil- 1- Ruto 
ft«U' F«i«iita wtahtag taair ctaU 
dr«a to tota teaae ctaaaci afeiuM 
ti^Mdkaa* *ita«C Mr'*. W. {tewl 
ur Jkr*. J .  JtuiaaU.
Tht $eptrmbtr mttUsM ot f t 
A&dirw'i Evtfttai Ouiid *a* 
beta It the ikome of t&# pf«l- 
dial. Mra. H. C. IXtatop, Cedar 
Cratk. laat week. H aal arraafa- 
meeta tm *  mada for lh« wtaier 
b r i^ t  toumamint wtaek witi 
atari aari/ la Oetober. Ptalta 
ware alao mada for catartaf tot 
ttai opta bouaa to tw beta at 
tea Daroteta Watkar arbool oa 
Wadaaaday avtataf, Saptambar 
ta. Tki M at matUBd wui be bata 
at tee home ot Mr*. Eric Dua>
i
ifttataaiii
Son Of Former Kriownians 
Married On His Birthday
AafoBM aMtaea ei
and yctfow 
feraaai liw batatfm ied  
m ta« tom'sk oi fl,. yt«ii(t-<*ta>i* 
tiM-tVond. W«4t V iM w w r, R-C. 
for ta* oMurttaM «d JaMtta 
Oertrwd* M'uaro to Gtar/ Wa/ac
ber 14.
Tb* ftoy«r«*d 'Witeam Vatafo 
tta* tadtailiit • (  ta* M tom m  
cMtaMftl tar tta* datigtatof ta
Mi . totaM ri. G. U. M'lAro., tafo
tan taitfT w ' t b**M*tai a t brtaesaaaids. 
Hkta/ trock* were gcmi/ beltad 
aad tmdMoai t r w  coraDimar 
kiw* tota ibaatvAi vita matcfo 
tag Mr. J'ctai towt aad taejr car* 
fMd vtatta «NM"aattoiu aad rtar/« 
saataemttiiis and hentaar.
Beat maa for tae pvata  «*4 
RflcaM Detieux. wsbemg
tae fuetlt 1* taetr taacet mmm 
ttawaili Ig#*tod. rata Batata 
aad Brtaiii Ba/M#.
Dr. H. G. Weavvt peopeiMd
byatet bi'vd.. Karta Vaaroy'ser, tee toatt to 'tee hr toe at te* r*. 
.BC. aad tt*  to ata Mr*. EM*!repttoo,, ta CapMaxto Gaidau,
CajMrevi TbampNta, 4 itl  Mar 
'tm PriVf, Weat VepMMtar, 
B.C. tbe w'ifi of Mr*. Flit 
Ufe Mr. aad Mr*. J . N.. Cam' 
ere* ta VLntovM.
Tfm taide'a ctaace lae her 
waddrag wai a U'wcutaiftal guv* 
ta pure tUk tartaaa* a«4 fT«a«b 
iece, a crov® ta te«4 piarL 
ftowwrt beld be.r waiattowegte 
««ii ta fraaeiaeait tuil* aad dm 
carried a brtaiwrt tat gaidaaiaa 
aad ittpbasiHtf-
Tbe petee bride v a t  aUetkded 
by Hr*. B- A. McAdaaaa aa 
caatm* ta ba*ar aad Mlaa Jill 
Miaa Dortab/ btttbae-
W«tt Vaacouvwr W'bece aaart/ 
Ita rm tu  gateeted to ««*- 
grtiulaie tee po(pta*r cowpl*
Eto tee iMMy imoc*  pttaor 
trip itovte to CaUfonua aad Ke- 
ead* tee M de ctava a pata ptek 
tfcaatoitg ttol v iw  deep iw i 
velvtl bat w d arc*t#ori*».
t'aroM« Ketovfo.ita* aneediag 
te* «NMMia| vwre: Mr*. Jam'** 
Bm m . Hr. a ^  Hr». Eraak 
itoaa, Mr*. Bar Pore aad Bev'- 
erb% Mr. aaa Mr*. %ma*H 
G.nffitea, Mr. and Mri- HaraM 
WabKia,, Mr*. Eitotn l>Mt, Mr. 
Md Mr*. Micfeat knot. Mr*. 
A. J . Ftalard, G L  Hurt aad
Mr. aad Mr*. H- ibtedier, 
VaiMfouvec. Mr. and Mr* W. G. 
ftareae, f t  Fata. M.iwj ; Mr*. 
A, Yawagma®, Vaamivar; Mr. 
A. F . Hattoift, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mr*.. * . Qregor/, Calgar?. Mr. 
Md' Hr*. C. Price, fodae/; 
Dr. aad Mr*. H arr/ Doeltag, 
Calgfo?: H/- Q GUleapl*. Vic- 
le rtt; Mr*. H. Wekfoo, Victoru; 
Hr*. T. Yule, JMteburgb. Scob 
Uad; Mr. aad Mr*. F. Durham, 
Ctatgary; Mr. a id  Mr*. J . M. 
TH m tm . Calgary; Mr. aad 
lira . I t  ff. U tTm lm t. Calgary,
HnetotiMH at two delightful 
taaa rakCQtl/ for Dr. JUn Mar- 
ahall hav* been Mr*. M. D. 
Iltadk, UobaoQ Jload. and Mii.
The Ke.towa* rig-uie hkaUiig 
Club i»p*.»ed teeir fall ***•».«
FIGURE SKATING CLUB UNDERWAY AGAIN
wtaeatooaal, ihowiog yi>uag 
FsUteta italivas b»« to tkaie
land and te* gn»m'» Mr- aad Mr*- J. J- Marabafl.- ^
Expert Says 'Baby Silting 
Not M atter To Take Lightly'
TOMOJW) itT» -  Bafotab, many •*>» ta *Um»atte| mii- 
uag I* m\ a maiwr to be tabanl und*i>u«diiig belw-eea paienta 
I«gt.uy. **.?.» Judy Atiam*, dM*c.-f*ad a *:itor, 
lac ta bume »..ti'rty foe tb* On-1 “All tmAinmu ta emptoymect 
tarto hafvly League. I abouto be agreed cm at toe time
"A beby-ettte* praciteaUy h a ijr id  J®* ...•ft. I,. •  tilnuit « — ^ I Onbgi- ypg: tb* j»r»-
■ • ' ' vac/ ta  tee bteue la ebitii you
on Suod*/ aUuf.moon. Pi«ur*d 
aWv* It IGaie Buach. taub
a Hr* tim *  wb4e Yu*ab*te
CuitiutM and Lii* Ifo /d  k»*k







Mu* Adam* wa* «a|4aiat*g
te* iduki^ivA/ bebato a KVtot- 
Hitoan bab/-*lttteg ewor'ie act 
-yp two year* ago hy tee kegwe 
with te* help ta tea Uatarto 
TVb*r«vto*4a AiK.'KMaUnn and 
Ike i c  Jtaia AmlwiaMe Atoto-:
f-atee.
M«?»v tea* l.kil tvbf-aittort 
ta all age* hav* aiivnfoi' take* 
tee cteiri* whicb muit 'be i |« »
The fteit gejsvral m**‘ttef aadjiured 'by a focal tnKumnOi
dicaer ta tb# K-aluwi!.* Jaycittot grwp aad vhlcn eaduu tbe 
w ,i  held a t T te iteg '*  R e iU t r a e t l i e r i i r e *  ta  n*ur*es. d c c lo r t  and 
.•a Pa&dcey aa T&'ur'tday. *te*r foeal eerparu
Kelowna Jayce ttes  
Hold Dinner M eeting
ar* tm pfo/ed; (fon't ipend te* 
v l ^  cvraiag cat tea btiifoem ; 
■4mT  lanw frieeidt for fom- 
P*«/ tod*.** '/MU have
liipgwod rtJitevifoi* be!w«en par-.
enf and l>*b/.#at*r de*w*ds m  
tee atet'to* ta te* par«ttt a t 
W'lto a t tea biter.
B. D. Browne-Claytnn, Parrt fop, Cadar Cretk, on October 15.
ANN LANDERS
Kindergartens Must 
Keep To their Rules
Dear Ana land tr* : I've been 
trytag to write tht* Utter for 
•evwral day* but 1 become to 
ftirkma *nmry time I think about 
It I am unable to gather my 
tttottgbtt.
Our aoe wai not accepted tnfo 
fctBMIr|artrq thU fall becaute 
Iw vtfl not b* five year* old 
ta tll November lA Jamc* U an 
usuauafiy precocfoua child. 11* 
ba* beem reading tor almoit a
Kcr, H* began reciting poetry m mtmory whan h« wai two 
gnd » hall, and I don't mean 
litti* Buraery rhymti. Jam** 
jMtlera ttm claaaica.
T h m  chUdren la thli block 
omo accepted Into kiodergarteo 
•trariy b*cauae they were born 
gevtn to 12 week* earlier than 
our Jam**. Non* of theie cbtl- 
d m  g r t  particularly Might 1 
refUM to ^ « v *  that they ar* 
b tttar prepared for icbool than 
•u r aon. l ^ c n  are the ichooU 
falag to remodel the archaic 
•atranca requlrcmeoU and take 
tato coniloeratlon the total 
child iaatead of juat hi* Hrth- 
dayT-lNDiaNANr 
Daar la: It'a awfully hard tor 
•  taachar or a luperlntendoot 
to tell an adoring mother that 
Mm lenlua aon (who may wcU 
ha brilUaat) U not •motfonaliy 
iwady t e  achod. Th* child who 
t l  radUag KeaU may not be 
ready for kindergarten, rcgard- 
Maa of what hla mother think*.
It la true that aome older chU­
dren are i»ot ready either, but 
tea mo*t workabl* overall rule 
flf ttHPnb la to cslabllah an age 
for antranee and then atick to it.
Daar Ann Lander*; I’m lure 
)f«u do aoma good, but 1 want 
vau lo know that you do aome 
ham  on«a in a whlla, too,
A ooiuln at mine i* getting 
marriad around Chriatma*. He
fog P*opl* Uke you, *o it even*
out,
1 did not mak* up the ‘'law". 
It if a tradition that the mem­
ber* ta the wedding party pay 
for their own outfit*. It I* con­
sidered an honor and a prtvtiege 
to have tieen lefocted—and hon­
or* and privilege* often entail 
retpcmsibiUUei.
I f  DOAOTVT OJOXATLY
Vlaltlni *ev*ral old-Umer* la 
the (Maivlgan l**t w*«k wa* 
Captain tw w ard Hayman, now 
Uvfog ia W#it Vancouver, who. 
idurtng hi* trtp fookad up a num­
ber ta oM-tinv*r* b* Weitbank.
Ftar year* Capt Hayman wa* 
akspper ta th* vartou* ferrie* 
teat ahutiied between Kalowna 
and th* weit aid* ta tha lake; 
betid** having much to do with 
the firit »cow ua*d a* a ferry 
from IfOl to IW  In hi* atory, 
•Th* Kafowna-Weitbank Ferry** 
aptwarlng ia th* 10th Okanagan 
Hiitarlcal Rnwrt. Capt. H* 
man related aom* ta tha tna 
arxd adventure* that befell that 
jtcow, and later ferrie*, and, in 
fad , goe* b«ck to th* original
A'hen the wind droppwd I arouM 
have to get her k>ack to the 
staitfog iKuiEt, round up tit* 
hortea, refoad. and »ta.rt over 
agam.*'
Capt. Hayman cro»»*d the 
lake with a number ta paaaeog- 
er* before IIO*. when he iprf * 
ateam lauaeh. and during tboaa 
and aubaequast y*ar« the weat 
t,ide ta the lake became m<we 
aettied. In IfOi an electkm wa* 
la proajiecl. with Price ElUion 
a* candidate for th* Okanagan 
ndmg. Speaking at a m*eung ta 
Shannon MarsnaU'* houae at 
bhanmm Ifoke, th* aet tier* aak 
«d Price for a ferry, and later, 
when Hayman wa* *mt>arking 
to run the candidate back to
Kayman reforned to the fMaaaa- 
gan, and bou.fht Campbali out fo 
Ifii. thu* once again b*c 
ferry skipper, a poaiUow 
for many yaar*.
FIKSnr CAl n .K R T
"At'tait I t t i" .  rontfoue* Capi. 
Ha/man fo hi* ilory, ‘‘car# were 
becoming numarout and horae* 
icarcc. I had a i«trw budt to 
carry eight cart. We u#uall> 
towed alongsid*. but fo rough 
wtather we towed adern.**
MOTOK s m r t
Of the later motor-shlp* built 
by the governmefit. Capt. Hay- 
man write* that the •'Utefowna- 
Westbank", *4 feet long and 22 
feet beam, wa* built in IV37, (ol
Sej-.t- if .
After dfonae preeideat Mr*
J, iicck caited the ifteeimg t.j
Th* ai^^moaeh u  poattfv*. wm* 
phaiiifog the healut aad aatety
atpecu ta th* jtai- it forfod** a
tee gavel a M  her w tsid rfit'*  ^
hifot* ar* an etftential part ta; 
beby atitfog," Mu* Adam* aaya.i 
Tim care ta  tnfaatJ, prw-*fhool ■ 
aad achota chiMirn it di*'#uM*d I 
as well as way* of enterlalnfog 
and t'ii.yfog with chUdrerj.
"One ta the main let*on« ttu- 
dent* team t* that th*tr charge* 
have to b* watched eanatanUy."
The ctxirce give* few *peeific 
(fos aita d m ' i i  bu t tugg*it*
Dear Ann Lander*; I am U 
married for tb* aeccmd time and 
have two teen ag* children by
hU-
Husch. wfoj was lh#« i^e- 
am ted witlt b*r past prealdffBt'a 
pis. at which time Mr*. J . Ifock 
thanked h#f ftor all »h* had 
don* for the unit ta the t>*it 
year.
P reeldctit M rs. J . licck alao 
w».lf«*r.ed fts'u.r nrw  m e m b r n  to 
th# un;t. M rs, W. H arry, M.f*. 
W. W oetra'io'wski, Mrs., E. 
O kert, afot M rs. Nicola*. T hree  
m e m ^ i  were then inducted , 
Ihoae befog Mr*. G. P u lvrr-  
maker, Mr*. M. White and Mr*.;
............... .................. .......... ....... . U. MtCaUurn at which time:
Kelowna, they met Ale* Me- low'ed In 18T9 by the it,eel*huUed|Mr*. L, IHekrn* told ta aonv* ta ; 
ferry *#rvlce» LaiUat*d by EneaelLennan on the beach, ••peodou". However, tee t a a d e - j ' ‘“ •/K'
and Dave McDougaU fo m s .  Now Aiex wa* a dyed-fo-lhe- Quacy ta  larger and U rgtrj undertaken in tee p**i- i
At that Uma. b* lay i, »uppUe* wool aociaUet, and a* the ferry motorderrU* to keep ahreaal ta it was teen decried that the 
wer* befog bfoight in Kelowna got started Price called out
by mfocri and pro*p*ctor* inter-1 a»k Aiex for hie vote. "Well, evident, a ^  I* ̂  aU-trx> fatel-
e*t«d fo the Granite Creek pUc- five u* a ferry and jjut it fo (hi* U*r
*r mine* near Prfocitan. and b*Y< **4 It * your*, ‘ p r o m i s e d  foe op«M»| ta Okanagan . tk«
foeae »upplli» had to b# got A i e x .  whoie homa w a *  a little to bndge. F. T. Marriage, fo the the FaU C««gr*>* WlU b* held
aero** thefok* tom* way the north ta that bay. Ellison 1959 Hi»torical Kepoit. uute.g m Vertwio on the weekend of
1 . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  October 19 and 20
P A IN T IN G  
, OECORATINC
a  |l* i4dchtia i, C ^oeaaettfol 
and indurim i 
•  (JuaUftod WckiknaaaeMg
PhaM f t lM tl  
At Mtm *e AfMi •
m v m  PANTKMY 
DtXOKA'n.KG EElkYCB
Jeycette* raffl* off two cctpper 
toiled intcture*. with Mr*. B. 
Knutson a* project chairman, 





Sevtii Okiaagaa Kew 
D**ae«fitie Party
my flrit marriage. That* c) 
dr*B Uve with my wife and me 
Thre* moethg ago 1 met i 
girl, 10. wtio cam* to work at 
th* plant, th e  U married for th* 
second time, alao. Thi* woman 
ha* Ihrea chUdm  by her flrit 
m intage.
We **t lunch together every 
day and *he ha* told me that 
her second marriage 1* not 
working out. I'm In love for foe 
fir*t tim* fo my life. Bella ring,
I get a queaay feeUng fo my 
stomach, 1 get to work early, 
leave late, hate to aee the week­
end come, etc. I think ta her 
conatantly.
Should 1 ttU her how I feel 
and ie« if a third marriage for 
both ta ua can be arrangedT— 
THE VIRGINIAN 
Dear Virgfotan: Number three 
would b* no bettor than (and 
no different from) Number On* 
or Number Two aftor a  faw 
month*. Stick with what you 
have and make it work
wa* elected, and that, relates ta fo* hiidg*. *ay»
OKtOINAL SCOW I Hayman, I* bow w* got our "Aftor mtwe than half a ccn-
To meet that need the Me- fgrrj-. tury of ferry »*nic* on Lake
Dougall hrotbera built a acow. ___ __  Okanagan between Kelowna awl
Thi* wa* run by Eaeai aad the F I J ^  F E IE T  ^ e  we*t aide, it bactme obviou*
motive power wa* man, nr wn- WhratoMer* were called Hay. ^ * 1  the lmm*n*e growth ta 
man, or both. At one end a I man and H. B. D. Ly»on» t e n d e r - h e d  rtto>r«d such mean* 
plank wa* removed and th* row-led for a launch and »cow, the ^  tran*port inadequate, al- 
cr* lat with their leg* dangling latter getting t ^  conuacl ^  teough thr** large farrla* were 
down k,^u aHtk bulldfo* th* "gkookum". 30 fee th .
for
J
Deiictou* with aaiade aad I




tor hmn* delivery ta 
KOCA product*
T* the hole with pin*-*weet>* il ing t  ,  * t operation . . .  
o«» and hoto pin. on Thu. a dream ta k » |  itaife
 _____   In*. Okanagan _ U k .  IrMge,
•kail rot to b* hla beat man at 
g an
Na tem  aaxad m* If I owned a
IS?waddin d 1 aald 1 would
tux and I •aid, "No." l(* told me 
I would hava to rent on* b«- 
aauaa tha wedding ia going to 
ha •  fxney nffair. When I a»k*d 
who waa going to pay for the 
tux rental ha aald, "Ann U n  
dera aaya m  are."
I think thia ia all wnmg and 
t  don’t aara who aaya other- 
wIm. I dida't aak my couiln 11 
I  oould tw hia b«*t man. IIK 
•ikad  MX. Whgr ahould I hava 
to  pay money out of my own 
povxal to do him a favor?
FlaxM print thia right away 
m d  (au roa U you aetually mad* 
up thia crazy law. It doesn't 
aound ilk* you. But then, you 
hear from en many nut* it'a ims-
little putty youraeU. Thank you
■tkle that you hav* turned 
i «
- » R (
Daar Btoka: Yea. 1 do hear 
a«pa nuta, but tiMn I get 
lovaiy Mttara from <̂ harm
(tand-
Ith the dying down ta  theii0*l«x4 foot dimension*. A gov-li^**^
Granite Cr**k eadtoment the ernment .ub.ldy ta 11,000
scow wai aeldom u*#d, except annum wa* nrovfoed and •i’ecl- ^  ^  olflclaUy
for occasional hunting parlies, jflcalfoo* called for two "UhdLoened b r ^ fo c e ii  M arxiret on "Th. McDougaU brother*, ta trips dally, except iunday. wea- * 7  Frfocei* Margaret on
whom there w*r* seven, were jthcr permitting. i “v  .
the b**t guide* fo th* country." In February, li07 Hayman
Their p a «  horse* generally ran | bought Mr. Lyson*
"Ck
The meeting w»* then turned 
over to Mrs. D. Kinney, chair­
man of th* 19*4 national coo- 
veotvan which will t>* htld fo 
Kalowna June 21 to July 1, wbo 
outifotd th* tentative agenda.
Th* next general meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr*. F. 
Charman, 2XM Glenmore Drive 
on October 24.
th* rang* Ml th* w**t »ld* of th* having the loveUy" built fo!']”  . ‘ ‘rir'.'T irw  kl»T tto „ ,t w .r .w  ■ ■,nh
ak*. and on befog n ^ e d  up[ Vancouver and .hipped fo on a l^ f f^ ‘^*'®  t im  ^  ^JsfotS^^




EITEVAN, Sask. <CP)-Gor- 
doo Duncan, cight-> car-old so n i 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. lion Duncan |j 
of Kstevan. died Sunday alter 
befog struck by chunk* of earth 
caving into an excavation fo, 
hirb ha was playing. Bruce
¥
SHOW
for foe hunt, were loaded on fo* I flat-car. The "aoveily" ran twoi;'*‘f„ ‘“^od f ^ c t .M . '^ ^ . t l ^ f 'icow and token to Kelowna. trips a week to Bear fr>ok 4fofog room. »bn,i.es and facial laccratloo*.
Of hi* experience* with that haulad lumber and feed to] 
icow, Capt. Hayman writ**: ranches up and down the lak*,|
" . . , gometime* a wind would aid fruit U> Kelowna, t>*stde*| 
spring up and tb* acow begin to making her regular trips, 
fill up fo which caa* you had to In 1911 Hayman wrot* an ex-| 
slip the Mid rail* and 1*1 th*]amfoaUon and took hi* certlfi-l 
hors** loot*. The scow would cate aa Maitor; but later, ffod-j 
begin to sink and th* horsa* take] ing It necessary to return to 
to th* water and probably awlm England, sold out lo E. Hankfo-
G arden Club To Hold 
C hrysanthem um  Show
The Ketowna and District 
Garden Club will hold their an 
nual Chrysanthemum Show in 
the Royal Anne Hotel on Friday 
September Ff, from 3-0 p.m 
There will be 48 classes In 
the show including some classes 
for flowers other than chrysan­
themums.
This is always an outsfoxd- 
ing event as there are some 
very excellent grower# of 'mums 
in this area and it Is hoped x 
forge number of people will a t­
tend as it will provme a vert- 
table education regarding the 
number and variety ta chrysan­
themums that are  being grown 
locally.
The showroom at the Royal 
Anne Hotel will be nvalable to 
exhibitors from 0:30 a.m. nnd 
all exhibits must be arranged 
by 12:30 p.m,
GIVE MEDICAL HELP
A New Zealand charity or­
ganization is equipping a medt 
cat Junk (or Hong Kong harbor 
to treat th* thousands of poor 
who live In house junks.
back to tee taec* Uiey atartedlaon. whose lervfee proved un- 
from, while 1 sat on fo* hand-j satisfactory, and he lost hia 
rails and let her drift until she I charter. J. Y. Campbell operet- 
fetehed up aomewhere. I would ed the ferry from 1911 to 1911, 
then have to bail her out and I building a commodious motor- 
Ughtea up the caulking . . . boat, the "Arloia" fo 1911. Capt
only tee most modem 
eiluJiXiMint gnd feited 
fM lI ^  are tuw* b»
H U G , V U R N m illK
I M  t a x o w  C U A N IX O
tltoC#
*43«uii




. . .  moved to larger promiua 
3 drnirs south of old locRlicxi.
•  CUSTOM SEWING and KNUTINO
•  SEWING and KNIITING MACHINE SALES
•  SEWING LESSONS . . .
register now . . . first term starts in November,
•  HAND KNITTING LESSONS . . .
. . . because of many calls, we hava decided to 
start hand knitting lesNons providing interest and 
registration warrants it.
ATTENTION: LADIES WHO OWN
KNITTING MACHINES
Our larger atore permit# u# to start a loitg-awallad knitting 
maehina elub. Thiwe and register now . . .  NO CHARGE 
, , . learn from other members and pas# your knowledge 
ofi t« them. Get the most out ta your knitUng maohlne . .  f 
call ua now.
FWf informatloii and detail* about leaiona and the knitting 





M l l K  P O W D E R
D Itso lv tt III water Instantly. Contains the  protein 
calcium  and D vitamlna of dairy






FOR ONE NIOHT ONLYI
SATURDAY, OCT. 5 -  8:30  p.m.
. . .  featuring . . .  — —
t  15 ADULT and CHILD 
MODELS
•  YEAR-ROUND ENSEMBLES 
FOR ALL AOEI
•  LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Donalda Sail lehool of Daneing 
and the Canadian ichooi of RaUet, 
plus other#,





Availablo from AU RoiRfloni. Dyuk'i Dru|i 
git4 AU Leadlni Kelowita Retail Storei
SPONBORiD BY THR
r o t a r y  c l u b  o f  KELOWNA
« M A l.irV  O O M B i r i l l B T  W ITvl r A t t i p i G  M IIsK
■ I i ■
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
tM Q  Vamie*  kftnMH' BMnMft -v  J t l 4  
l e f c p i e *  M fe 1 4 IB
A«ib
« a A .» c y L 2 S .  I M J l i *  tM lv  Vmmbm
Lumby Protests
Ucences
IJUMBV tCwf're,-i**iii«oU — n  li  t t*  W j I iUc* to
Vi;.i#ie f t -  Mr.
iBdijpyttK'iiB 'liuu ls/ H« mtytj* tov OftwvA
iU4 &t ev tr  tfa« ptv%Kici«l guvvrifr- w a  Urus*' put o« am
jyiii»ii»g «i eyiimt«i fluii -»*i tewtXMi ta
h t J M  " i  u iit*  % h m
CtviitefEiiioa » i»  prwioied itL'xi cl m*.i. iz*:< £« i ss
» te »  v iau iu :*  c* csco cetu-,i* U il if i t* /  •»«# «a-
ctakfl'tiMaa u d  t*-;COui'*rfed to  Buek <rf Civil De- 
cei'irf* »ef* cifcuiuwd, sivd h '<**>« kv  fkcul* ami fire »is.K-3 
•  1* tK>ted •* C-t-wii f c . * - ttx-j
ftorfifa Vm.cou\tr «.?• r«c«ivairf aurffit fc« n:».at aitei-«i<Kl,"' 
m«ca a w e  lasa  i te j  c«i*€t*d. * 
wfalfe fUi' m m y iUke tJue. lu A 0
At* ihil uflita to* *d- ic-uucit-zkm levetseil iU u<- 
nim»umi*.m ta l&l U- W tvX* ,.«» »c«4
Pdlitical Forums Climax 
Parties' Election Drive
VW BSim  -  itoMtteJ
In  tom M w te  O k * * * ' 
f « *  n d » i  v iM . '(wnwriMsI* 0d» 
• « o k  tof  I t t*  *!>■
f * n y  iu rttffi* .
T m  D m  toriiia I t  tdhedhled 
fo r  Umi JkriEM^rettg f Had|
StKnOOiHi a t 
Vezitoe Legtw  E«ti Wtwltos 
Mifat. tiu  k t ie r  nficmimad to/
J f.lh'ii Yfi tjnCf ^
Aty ttaie m  
wlm* tomf oi« toi te* |KiKiike«,’>| 
i *  « tud .
Ihtrrnmai iHi m  te* 
vtttert* te t Mii i*v« te* rl«te' 
to c u t  teM r iN H te 
KtotoM hftte accliM itetir bmm 
kft tat te* fet. ommtomi to Mr. 
TtoowMi. tout toy vtttem «e « 
tiMsctal tokikit te «  lu tsM  e w i to* 
d k*jiiii*l « uaAsto* te t  
&**) otMta m  Oi'C I t
Vmwm Cw teg Outo toete-*** f
f>.A. mad t  p..m.
STAFF SERGEAHT RECEIVES MEDAL OASP
»v«Utl ifei* )e*
V'iMt to si » m  t«wj'«t«S
«x.l CtaJ.*Uvuiii ific&uipility tota
H, ito« *
ili '
ifivl *!'Us' u f.iics! 
i  Us*
Sti' i  Sgt Paul M u m  C touteaa Axtny luid it wtB 
4£4 MsTf. J. W. O'DottJ*! ver*  Mtottv tor kit ttVM'k «iUi 
■ ceatsv  ien« reeeive* hit flrit catertt- He i* aov «M-d«iy Siaff 
c u x p .  to  lae CO rioaa Cta. D. S er§ « aa i toe Sfl Miisu* G roup, 
t  8 S'Uft' S*i Me- Veroua. Wtte ku« m* to* i*o
>1® rw e tU ,»  re tirev i tn.wu t o*  — C d l W1I3 D o u f
ClAUUtervê  Both tor^mi vt&‘*l 
ita jt »l I  p-m. ikttd wiil iaciatee^ 
t|tie*Ouili ptoftfitoidU- i KfeBteS
P*o<pr«*viv« Cuatanvuv* €*a-! „  J» to r  Ctooiate r  ta
te iik le  H a r ry  B /» U  » 'ili “  t a f t m *  b m
toai*kC* toi'uui m A re u tio a i. i ^  **i« pialit I t o -
t l ie a a  t t  Ltottiby l" b t i s d * y ,  lUKiii
•  tVead te e  io ru n i ' t n t*  F r M ty i  ^ttospKM liJitew  t t i l l  to* » i»U - 
ni^ i. *«tef f ro m  toc«telo«mr« te Ite
HO c*m.p».ig'a ttiH cMifcctyde i '   ̂ _
S a tu rd a y  A gtol a t  te e  
H ail w'toea p ro v te c ia l CtMU«r-v«> 
tiv« L e a d e r  £ .  D av'ic I 'uIkxi 
Will toe tee' i w i t  s-peaker.
Social Credit c«.MKiat« Georg* 
licl.ecid, atoog ttitfa L.. Hogto 
StoteU and Ja rli Siiaw  ta F t» '
I'll:too tt'ili a p p e a r  a t  A rm ttro iag  
J'orum taoig to t a n d  H'lil a lso
mm u liotfts
fear . . .
•  WTaiX aad Fioduo* 
0  Dairy FiodoC'U
•  Otatettteaaea
•  Ufid Grwei'wt
•  iterfeQ Oteteea
•  Brtttd aad Fttatry
•  Suitartet
t h i ; BIG A m x
l^«fe'«a> n  Qmmd* 
U m m  C irprt « VBFMU
ta  B C. B ragw a Cadtls aad 
CfB. Barta of U  Coy ItCEME.
I**-*'
te ttoe rff fetdiua HQ.
} tC'̂ . £*tetoS ifCXti* CftJ 
l«  lee i Miiil fc-ftt-U# UeC
%0 ifeld/at#4
Ncci* ta tee t'«n.mi**kja«fi; 
toad aay fre>li idea* to tclp M*ia itajuei ter tee poiiiwee-
Itoe U taatxa. ' meet » a» a re'.iOJ't fi«B i tli*|e
I tvf tuimM.. Keg B .aarj. uivo sa d  
liO CO CmET' ista tfteotody >*<-eOtd irneii
T he viU »g* toai i t i ' i  t*A  to u td  te * t  te e y  stov'taii t i c e  
a rKil d«le*i'e so-vediaaso* to Tt.* ieo» lavsl i'onideraUC'a 
r*pLm* toaiti G »ea u t o  i « i g a o a  ta  M s, fc$-{..tcy a u e t a  * ii
due tt> liigtit eii'|;jk.'y iiu a i -.i.rx'Vigj' "'iticSe is iOVhi
tt tt»* ck'cated te* t t'viiutii*- ia a* iS’'.»i,.£g » »tci-s».iu. to 
t.k*M|i|‘ Ureg Dica»h«ii iniic.'.kl »:► tu i e  to te» c!te  'ii ‘wva..s« ta et-itd
Removal Of Present Welfare 'Abuses' 
Could Boost Assistance Elsewhere
tttoee-
'totter
L'.N'Dfc'KBY tCor'tespond'eiiC —Ifactetie* fur ts'aiaiag our yoatetii* «>a ‘'togtorr educaUots' 
at a vau^ftdig® 5iieev|vili e e r i  iusiiiafit lasproie-‘ tee aeed u  fw better 
K.'.j a  GrS-asiioit, Soc'tai Crtd.it dii«'6L . ” . 'esi-..i ai»l utipiv\'eti'i.e®l ui
Geoig* .MiLetd **»i! Ms. M ilavd sue*s<»i tee fait tee tcgti aad
e««aiag
'H** l>eH!.on.'i'*! Mr-*. Isotoetj 
P v te e c a re  ttU l adftir'esa a I j i ia - !  
t^' B iee tiag  'Ttous-iday a* '*ell # i' 
»iie:&ateg tee itto Itetoti.* Ii>- 
dgfet iita  El d a y - 
l.ite'ia.i e«m .dale ifiadt 
Be. te r  tt ili atte:(al ttot tofuu'* a i 
itt«a aa rraaiBg e f .t r a l  TV 
1 (.itaraaoei.
j ADVANCE fO tX
'Ttoet* tttli toe aa ad v u c td
ftoil at tbe coui't toyiu«' Tto'taa- 
day, fi'»d.ay aisd toatur’day teia
f»w *fto la e  Lufsitoy »ta .ie ie e r  tfcis:.,g u e  Oftei's ».a»d
fa e  a«pi*iin.**s to le t  U a cv'-.d’ 1 .‘.-»|e liaaae.aii J W, Is.,ga» 
toe.lp t'tf s'efg-ri! »&,«.»* “'IC it tt a* aevided to • ! !  M.S 
#»..«tefa»ifcg feiigirs tee,? , B_».,l.ey to at'.etfy to«e t„!st ■?" set-
tte« art g»ujlg lu be {sag ta eut fi E,»-«6te utocsa otesl*
I* Ifac tr-jiku* ta It * £ ?« •? , ttJttU e ad v u td ,
"Night" May Fall on Lumby Day 
Because Profit, Interest lacking
..u ttttd  gseatcr ttetJase'tee-i'e tu-y W Itv* ei
l.» tt*e sU'l. a id  itlS' 
a id  *„gge»ted tei* e»ivw,kl|




tw fil.«.e by " 're i’.io'i'te.i at»u.iwr* ta  
ttof t t t  J a f e  t 'ta a  k» a t  |»r»-i*sftt,, “
!o Jrgaids to eCuVaVital toe | 
r f c i i  t e e  f e e - e e r i  fa rf ie y  t a  U»« 
g'.,.>se:rfc.te«E.t I a tt glUVU %) 
vi'tata _ aa tn v to  r  l a *  frwraj VERNOK iSwfD --  Veriaaa 
III 'iw ti.ys its 1*12 to  over SSB,- itouiiiiig l a i p e e t o r  H»)iieo 
m m im  s*.!i year, »'ite a f J - 's t u t ; p  toai t-oir.f,let«d a piaur* # 
•...tie'f tae rea i is  **Tuday ^ peovisclal ttartiteg
te*  go te-rsiir.ect ip n a i*
nkm.t} tm td.^4it.toie te a s  o c | ‘Mr. 'st.uirp tt«i L u e d  t»-o 
aay otee# aef.*rui.»*fii„ Viiteiyt.afi *,*o b» Uie
.Aii\*£duj.g to l.„ K Tt».>4i'i*a 
N .e te  t.»,aa.aaga,8 letwtfeUig ta- 
fi.eJ, aii.n.®!* hvsin aB,,vttl*e{« la 
U STEN  t o  tHICM ,.Uie pro-iUtf* *1-^ »'ill W
At a Lae U.U be laid. t.e*r a fVil! tse,»l M'.'itiaay u ntn-
*»«.'£*.« tiaO d  luU'ia to ttbat toUed to vote at tbe aaiaiiCed 
fatot*.".aja,s l.a->« to> Ik? , ' faftU 
’ Jurfge tb*su faiiiy cut tee "toaKi* gieupl# Lai* te* kiea 
sr.ciiU ta  tee f,.laa» fu t !.,«i* ai il,. wJy a  te tir  Jei-iii* i»i-
but irrrirfr.btr all tee ' irg csFi uf-e t?»e fctl'vartoed 1x41.'“
can taier y-Pa u  frc-r.u>e»." b e . he "b_t it’a t>f<n to aa?-
i i i i  ‘'Vo-ta' piesest gv>?eia,i’.jetil
sa )k -k v j*  a t our jecw d  Vv* Mr, Tto:'.:r.ai adiiaea ii»e ad- 







A no'SfTVf i /s  O0fmth"i3 OUM S i fm r  n t a  h m t s  
IS dvAJtAi i i  UHM Mttk/tsr
J . r,-.,rr.mr.i: ****(*^Kiar.agei&eBt a* la tee nsjj be tee ceity cne la te n  «:«»■ 
C »ussii*K »ef G * « f«  itooukj tv  i i i e *  lo ape.#^kieaL ikaa'ta*fcaue*aJi defe-sf* to  ̂roaduet: fe>m vt»t*i* lo tbi» n d
m  fe$*.2«l«5AS gfeifciAfelXie.’■ ... j Uj lu.* '
:« •  f«rf«  ta  1114 from thej _ J  * ' meal a t build tog Ui*j«ecUii-,
Hit y*b torlydevl ftediflg kiy*- , ,  ,
K e n . arr.aii,|to< <tvU and s,.«ita 
eriy acreernrot* t o  a Urmerri.', (̂ »
a a *  n ' T m b t t  ta  LmtaUattoeii a t ' ^  u i x i u i .
Two Coaches 
For Junior Blades
Iktl toiTib? likj* at»d Ur received a ittlee j
mill** • • •  rv«.*ideflsig dn,«t<|>«g f tee toinby *et,y t o  Kr-1
tlltt f '* i« to*alit«  u a i t ik  Bit*** is - tardaiil O .liii'ro fcdvit.Rg th e m ;
t t k k  i t t tv t t f t  . to a d  to re t t  t u t f e r e d e d  t o  t l i i t  j r k i  i
At ai'» at t ■ . t k ,'do« to te* Ikia ta ifi.kljra. *,!>d
e V b T  t l  tn r e » i« J  te c ir  t e a t o t  to  tee}ICftfae-r itslrv ftiM is is  i r f e « a e e t . .  . . .  » .
n «  tfa* % U l* |. « i  IM* U v  uaa t f  Uia jo u f o ,  VKKNON .S taff* -  J m i to
ttt*. a  t t k i  t t t ik f d  . 'E ia a e *  tk < 4 rv  t t ia t 'M iii c t a n
"H  t t i a  Ui« c w s tn u i k e i 'i  *vifi- G**ti!.*4d Ss .k,x4 k fcan d  thU  acaaen  by
I m  ! •  yic 'tt ta  ttfckt i f .f t t* r f  tw' v U li f e  h*» a g ts a  g .v e a  M m t i  arta  H ap  Sehaefe# .
fci to fe* lkfa*of e«*J5u»i**t,t;, aijd  ̂ gsast ta' I1T3. the at;./--!.', erf j M-.=n.> is a lieftvef VefitoM tea- 
th e  anw atfst t a  OMm»f  owl bcsfig {».* tc c n i i i i * '  tag  t.i> the ' ‘■**’ C a fiad iaa  f■{*>** an d  r t -
ttik d e . a  a p g « a t i  ikvul'ff'-l it i» C ttaadkan  £ * * • .« ' t«a*»rh 1 «  p rta e k a a a ia l witfa V u t e i a  Cuu-i .
ttu e lfe tt ti ik  c a f f to d  t «  wai*** f h , ,  g ta .s t  ,u j* a tf e 'r t- ta tK *  o l ' f a t *  »ra1 C a lg a ry  S la tn p e id trf  ta '.fo *  t a  I t o  ae»«g '*  U eal-
•CMTi* tt'tvilttthtW attr'*cK« eaa ofj* maa* cvaj-'-'uriry irtttp"*-  '*fa# WriteeB Ito k re  toa, fu*. ! fdaat.  Ccntstafio 
b e  l 'C - .* s e r .  il the T e , . '  - f . L  . r  o ? V  1  .-'tanc fz-r ftauteta te e  U lad e , d-uf- I-*V evlett C r 'e ir e ta
,'ifig fnuiil t a l l  ih tir baltou at I 
H* *sa.A* <ut Lu kervir* «rta,le‘ Ke.eUude. SaIijkh Atm. Kel- 
Ml* a! Ottatt* atta »akl it had ut Ka.trvkc»}.s, |
far K *ih a . Whitehan*. U* the m e r .U t, ta
n .e  DND K i Mf. St-mp He fjv.i.e4 a <x«-
ittlK atkd tee Butebrt ta 
teklalleta. but U i.
teef* ar* at..>ta to , teg he-P at tee p roven .a liese .
t2uv«ugt*.jkil Use Okkragkfi, Us- 
t’lu lteg  ftis* la Use VeiivjQ £■■■!'* a 
l i ve  t.rf ih*se are k,K.'ktrd 
'C\4d»lre»m, arid «ie ea ih  in






'" S i i i t *  1 b a s e  t>.» U i t e i e s t  to  »o> 
pnskte buiisets.''' be i*»d, *’m>
,,,, I'Ctire tih'.e ttill t*« at 'toe dis.'
ix=s«l ta the ptvplt ta the Kvtth 'e s 'f 'd  firr UrlM«.y Mottaky a!
IV L lX lO rr , N Y , <AIG -  "A
I 'rfeU is .r  o f  h a r d  t t v . r k ' '— t h a t ' s !  
the *»{,.la in ‘.,i.:« M n Kracces;
. 1«I. g 'ise i fo r h e r !
k .-r.gev iti, M n  f t f a d ih i t t '  ta> ;
b*  l>i>» C c rrtr .ltw *  d*< * ie l Use U t i r f  t»»
d ro p  It. Use ch.a»«* to  c a rry  c«  | <:*(/
......................  I t  tt 'aa  d e c r ie d  to  r* m is 4  ceKttj l> irector«  o f tM t y fa r"*  club
pfo g a r t t tg a  d ii'fioaal uaii*  v m i a r '*  lUU Ilrwtt"B,. H a l (k jrtkm , 
illeg a l to  u ia  by an.i"<.ia* o a o - jC a r l S o rm K 'n , B r ia n  W U io»i 
n ec te d  lo  te a  L um by  k * » * |# j* n d  B d l T a lt , M r*. I k t t a  w a i 
     ......................  I ? I te m .  ; e a rn e d  an  b o o o ta ry  d ire c to r .
A R M STR O N G  tC o re ip o ed tr)!*  i Oct. 54 w a i te e  d a te  le t  to j r e r r y  R on iao  w ill b a  equip.- 
— M r an d  W ri, A d rian  W ey -’ fcwnmeKC# wt»rk ces the n e* t e i - 'm r n t  m a n a g e r  an d  a t r a in e r  wUl 
ftw u th  erf M a tjq u l , B C. v is ited  ten s io n  ta  te *  aew age i? ste in , be n a m e d  In te *  n e a r  fu tu re , 
t t l t e  f r ie o d i  a a d  r f l a u v e i  in t e e .T b i i  u  to  a c ro m m fr ia le  f ’a r l i
si U il l e a - ' - t e e a t r a  ' nvrte of the Mr. Mcljev.d
t J a a n a i a a . ' '  h e a r  Uua v illage .
P arl.l Former ifwaker. Hygb Shantr. ‘ Ttsere ar* tsr-S.v un est.materi 




TU Wa*( rvttiMT tm tal 
Va»ewifw, B.C- 




btl. k»-w ■ t i u n w
O V E R T W E N T Y O F ftC f S FR O M  C O A ST  TO CO A ST
ARM STRONG Fraud Charges 
Laid In Quebec y 7'ti* LG-’V>
c ity  la a t  w * * !. |A v**iu» fro m  G len ca lrd  to  Ms!- be p la y e d  T u e a d a y i a a d  Satxir-
jler Street and east to ccwnect days.
VDitort a t te# boer.# ta Mr . i at  Vic’a Service StatK,». 
and Mri. Robert W. Hornby ar# 
h u  broAb«r'.ia--latt and liiter,
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur F. Wlater 
ot Crcitoo.
QUEBEC (CP> -  Charge* of
Home gamea ten  aeaion will defr*udla.g th# peovtnc# of Que-
Mr*. Roland J. Thomaon r*. 
turned Sunday from Calgary 
ftrbcr* ah* has ipent lb* lait 
tiir*« wrtMki viaiUng.
Mr. and Mr#. Stejrfmi Ft. Htal 
Ittturned al te# weekend after a 
vlilt lo Vancouver for acveral 
dayg.
Mr*. K. S. Bird accompanied 
by Mra. Jam ei Qrtnton of B«U. 
tngham. Waab., are ip«ndlog 
a«v*ral days visiting relative* 
In R«vM«ttai*.
Air. fttid Mra. William Daoal 
apent tb* weekend In Prince 
Georg* at tti* bom* of their 
aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Oo)d«nthaI.
Mr. and Mra. Andy Thu* ar* 
visiting friends and relatives In 
Vancouver for aeverni day*.
Bowlers Name 
New Officers OBITUARY
VERNON .Staff? -  Vernon!
Five-Puj Asioctatioo, ha* re-( «.
elected John Genler president., * 7 ' *"* *2
Marvin Zwarjch wa* elected! j? 
vice-preddent, Diucen Neilron j Jf7 <‘sri«il of V e r ^  hr  ^ ^ t t  
treasurer and Nancy Kawaguchi
aecretary.
Secretarie* of the different 
league* will be chosen later by 
the president before the season 
commences. Representativet of 
different league* will be chosen 
by tb* bowlers.
Tbe association is planning to 
hold another meeting shortly to 
prepare for the B.C. rolloffa 
being held here in FVbruary.
A few years ago Bolivia pro­
duced ooly 10 per cent of Its 
sugar needs but now It* farms 
supply some 15 per cent
62 years. He died tn Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on Sept 20.
He is survived by one slater, 
Mrs, Clarence Fulton of Vernon, 
five nephews, C. O. Fulton and 
W. R. EYilton of VensMi, Oscar 
hVltnn, Rupert Fulton and Otis 
Reinhard all of Vancouver; 
thre* nieces. Airs. J. Wills and 
Mrs. Anna Call of Vernon ukI 
Mra. Thekia Alexander of 
Ih-lnce Rupert
Funeral services wrcr* held In 
th* CaraptMil aiKl Rosa Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. Pritchard of­
ficiating. Burial was in th* 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
bee srer* laid Tuesday against 
two f o r m e r  Unloo National# 
cabinet ministers, one legula- 
llv# councillor aad a former 
high-ranking dvil servant
Cbarged with fraud are J. D. 
Begin, former minister of colo- 
nlxatk»; Aatcmb Talbot, for­
mer minister of highways; Leg­
islative Councillor Gerald Mar- 
tineau and A l f r e d  Hardy, 
fcatner director ta government 
purchasing services.
At tee sam* time a c ^ rg e  
ta conspiracy lo defraute th* 
province was laid against Ar­
thur Bouchard, a Quebec City 
businessman.
w n B D n i r
Istanbul Shaken ^  
By Nearby Quake
ISTANBUL, TVrkey (R«ut*r*> 
An earthquake shook Istanbul 
early Tuesday and was centred 
about 30 miles away in the 
Marmara Sea. Many people 
were aroused from sleep by tbe 
medium strength tremor and a 
school suffered minor damage.
What th is country needs Is a  good 18-month y e a r—
and you can help It happeni
YOUR INCENTIVE:
fJEm
4I ' ■#'* V“
A, # ,  f » .ta* w'■trjfiz-
FROM  THE FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT IF YOU 
HAVE YOUR NEW HOME 
BUILT IN THE WINTER
MOTHER AND SON TAKE A SNOOZE
Mohenf. an Ahrlcan rhinoc- 
erus, left, and her son Manik, 
take a snoore at W'lilpsnado 
JEoo, IteilatML, The joiuif mat*
Is on* of the few of bin si>e- 
cles to be reared In cnptlvit.v 
and the riilno ehciosure Is n , 
l>0|Milar attraction a l the tm.
mmis open dir zoo Whinsnade. 
where nnlmais foam iiboul In 
ncar-UHiaturnl condition* but 
usually minus th* warmer
weather prevailing In̂  Ihclr 
nnturnl habitat. ~  (AP Wlre- 
photof
DO IT NOW! Arrange for your 
new home to  be Winter Built!
Everyone stands to gain from increased winter work 
—and you gain $500.00 cash From the Department of 
Labour if your new house fulfills certain requirements.
First of all—an application for certification as a Winter 
Built home must bo made to the Special Services 
Branch, Department oF Labour, Ottawa, either by 
you or the builder. This step is c.sscntiul.
' Tho bulk o f  the work on your new home must be 
carried out before March 31, 1964. The foundation 
may be installed before December I, and certain out­
side finishing may be completed after March 31 it.
Your home could be built for you, you cun build it 
yourself, or you can buy one ready built, The home 
can be N single house, or a multiple housing structure
of not more than four units, with each unit qualifying 
for the $500.00 incetjitive. Naturally it hai to comply 
with normal standards of adequate bousing and local 
building bylaws.
Where to apply? Your builder has the details. And 
you can get a pamphlet containing full details and 
application form from your nearest National Em­
ployment Service ofllcc, (or Post OflUce if you don’t 
have a NES office in your district,) fwm tbe Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation offices, or write 
direct to Special ServlMs UrAhch, Department o f 
Labour, Ottawa.
Rest assuRul. C an iu fl^ f^ erE  havp̂ b̂e Icnotodiow ̂  
lo  make Winter Built lomiM'I soiipd Investment. 
Do It Now. j^rrln|e 
Winter Bull). You^l gain that f50t).(»i; 
you’ll be helping Canada keep busy. 
wiiiiefiWfMiibi, 'T .
/ssuef/hyau/MyofhON. AU IA N  J .  MacEACHEN, o r  l a b o O r , c a N a o A
■ • " ;h«
r
f>
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S f w y
f Mi b —> Sqpan CM. A l 
S«*w CMi Uemoftdl lb.
. 6 7 c  
. 6 9 c  
. 6 5 c  


















I’liM i. Caaaia CfericwV ■ • WO* tthrXBHHMimRV’ XWWMIîPk/V
kttd G««4
ROLAND STEAK BONElJiS. 
C m . Citek*, C m  C;4»ft4_____
R O N Eim S BiiibM FelM.
Caa. C loki Cais. Good_____
CANADA CHOICE 
CANADA GOOD
^  C aM taC M ro ,
VI\W Ja# l%IP I\wr%i# 1 CMtadi €«*l .S 9 c
Ill A DP DDA^TPli# |l# |a l\Vf%a# 1 Cmmia CAoM*. CaM N C m ! .  67c
PLATE SOUP BEEF. .  29c
SHOUDER S T E A K _ _ _ _ .5 9 c
GROUND BEEF . . . . . 4 9 c
MINCED STEAK _ . . 8 9 c
a Thia CM. •  Fail r»y,
l\ID  a#  1 N r ^ lV iM  CttMbi Cki‘k«. CaaMk Caod . 99c
BLADE RIB STEAK i=: s r _ . _ .6 9 c
BEEF STEAKEHES ...6 9 c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Jis.. _ _ .6 5 c
PORK ROAST. .  49c
PORK CUTLETS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . 6 9 c
CATSUP







T I I D M I D CL U K N I i  J
"MIX
OR
U  ^  . . .  "all you naad to eomploimnt
D » v * »  a dtlicious pot ro ittr  MATCH
h o p E a s y
MARGARINE
I  III. m tfcMi i f  ib i>
IVORY SOAP
H it
IVMh V m  
F b caO o th . 10
/ ,. .'S'l Wt P wmw IN  WfeM N  UMl QnttMM
■SHORTENING
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CmaM €hak» • ComiIh Qmi
CmmOrj Stylt# 
k t m  ftfeMy!
DeeSle Lcfe
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U b in ta n  S a u i i f i i  f m m  
S i o i i g t ,  Dry S itim l 
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Size 4, 15 oz. tin
BAND-AID Pkg. of 25
TISSUE 4 for 43c
11J j UC Ass'td  400# Z for 37C
RITZ BISCUITS ..... 47c
TUNA 6 oz. tin
Malkin’s Diced,
FIG BARS Pauiin’i    ....................   p i j .  49c
SPAHGEnrfriin ._3,„,49c
A P R I C O T S ,50. uo3to65c
PEARS . . . . . . . . . 3 .0, 65c
/* A t r C E  /* A I /C  ToastmasterCurrct CAKt Raspberry ...................  each u O C
COCKTAIL ‘ “
BEETS 15 oz. tin
2 for 39c
3 for 43c
r D r c  / 1 y ! ; ^ i , u n *.u111n<.  s ? uvh.i-
r n L L iy(y\ it c’j c  ,, n »  ̂ v a n < > > > v i  ̂ ,
C T n n ilA  • f AMii V usf • rrjitiM/M’uNi. 
r T m jr W  • i,ow calohu • uuan'm / cot.niN-;
• Q l ' I S  ! lONV A I l'l( t. ' ,  n i l  ( fOtMf-. i  « , • : ' ! (  MAi*'
“Dot Wcsf Says” —  Kllchen Trick!
Put long macaroni or apaghetti Into the boiling water, end* 
firnt, aa they soften, use a wooden ipoon to curl the rest of 
It into the water, then stir once.
TO BRAISE: Browning a food In hot fat, then adding liquid 
•nd simmering until food is tender, Example—Pot Roast,
CREAMEnES “r r j i g  39c
IS 02 . tin 3 ,0, 79c ZEE BAGS , r 2 for 25c
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K i £ P B . e .  m m
HERE ARE THE FACTS ON YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT 




WHY 2  RIVERS RIGHT NOW?
To recelv. nuudmum benefit from our vagt hydroeled^ potential, wo cannot afford to delay denlopment of 
eitlfor the mighty Columbia or Penc© Rivera. The need is protwi. Our pop^U oa haa incTcaaed morp than 40% in ten ymrt.
Capital invwjtrofflnt in new induatry i# nt a 5-year high. AU futmn growth dejicnda on power; and only tha Peaoa 
can provkte power when it is needed in tha booming Lowrar MainlamI area -  in 1968«
WILL THIS GIVE US THE LOWEST-COST POWER?
Already rato redactkms totalling $11,200,000 have been made by yoer Social Credit Gmmmment in leas t ^ n  two years. 
Ccmiinued atUriiincfoa mada possible by your Government’s public power j^oUcies wiU yidid further reducticwa of $5,000,000 
By J970, British Ckilumbians art now guaranked the Uxmt euctrkity bUls in Canada.
a year.
WHAT ABOUT "SECRET REPORTS”?
You can put talk about "secret nmorta" into a  category we're all familiar with by now: irreeponribl^ cwfdng crltfciiira 




double every ten years. Tho key to continued economic growth for our Province ia your Govemmenfa two-river 
hydro polv^. The key lo two-river development is e&le at 6 milis per kilowatt hour, or equivalent, of U.S.-g«swated 
downatream benefits. There is nr^ing secret about your Government s progressive planning.
SHOULD WE CHANGE THE PLANS FOR THE PEACE?
There’s tho kind of comment you can expect from people who can’t  even appreciate what’s going on now, let alone plan 
for the future. All plans for the Pence have been drawn up by engineers and consultanta of international reputation, 
every technical and economic conaidcration attended to in exhaustive detail. A Review Panel, consisting of throe 
equally renowned engineers, has passed on aU plans.
ARE THERE BETTER WAYS OF GETTING THE POWER OUR 
PROVINCE MUST HAVE?
Co-development of tho Peace and Columbia Rivers waa the recommendation to your Government of the B.C. Energy B ^rd:
Dr. GordonM.8hmm, Chairman, B.C. Hydro and PoiverAuthorit ^  r u--------------------v n  rr.
and Power Authority; Dr. H. F. Angua Dean Emeritus and former,
Sociology at the University of Britim Cfdumbia: Hon. Ji
rdon . S ru w r y -  Chairman; Dr. Hugh L. Keenloyside, Chairimn, B.C. Hydro
s,  it   f er Head of the Department of Economics, Political Science, and 
n ol i : . James Sinclair, Director, Fisheries Association; A. F. Paget, Deputy Minister of 
Water Hesounxs and Comptroller of Water Rights. But judge for yourself. Perhaps you’ve heard of tlie McNnughton Plan.
I t ’s b as^  on damming the Fraser River, to tho destruction of our fisheriea resources (a $95 million industry last year), 
and would create a 125-mile long lake wbich would cut rail and highway links witk. Eastern Canada and require ferry servIoM to 
cross. Thermal and atomic power can’t compare with hydroelectric power in cost or desirability. Our hydroelectric potential 
is one of our Province’s great resources. It’s waiting, it costa nothing after installation, it will flow on forever.
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T R A F P IC
C O O R T
Farmers In Saskatchewan 
Hurry In Bumper Harvest
il£ClNA (CP? — ia 'Saytifaatfikewu vtli toxe «rfi
fv tta  tmmktn  if*  vorfaiai myei-] tom U  per ceat ta tfa*. wiwat xuil 
liiim t» .fa*JT¥«ai tom tom tom t-n-m*
Um.p€M ct'«|f M lifelixry ttfairki itftotiat ta m»jm afaia iuu to 
u  cAyccied to {.>uik foa %t>ud'bc kaj-?**!*!!-
i;.vucS'..4'tK?a m u  faUMrt/ |,«r vect ta' i tc  wbsat , 
itlY  • laemto tot •It.Mlt.fBI ktafe t iuur%'«*tod « )u  c r a M  fa®, t  «n4'-'
\Um-i mrxlmm- ‘b*
Tb* Btatftf ta Gtto* Cwiuiito>i A. 8. itovau. iwta
m m r$  ta W w opta Mur« lii«' vta«ftfir««ta«&C wui fa jreu *  ai! 
m tatttalt UM ttai'l
WMWMAIIAH.T O H f t m ,  V m .  i B W I  I W H
€mp « )«rtaM!iyi
m  r«cuf4 m iii m  •««!-
a#« ta  14 4 jMrf pfeiit. TIm y giMat 
WtU l | . t  pm tm i ta l i i i .
Red apt'tog v)m% h e  mmkmi 
bread acc-ouBU im ail but SO,. 
m . m  ta Um tti.OiO.OM taMfaali 
•M tm w i lita  m r  i la a m tu i i  
*i££ I '..’i by r£ itatod ia ta® ‘ ̂
*«Nta.!H-aiyj goMd
A M W ),too btabtl tata ta 
Cajuhdu® a beat uai four to
a%«r AaaaattaMwaa ai* g*tOb||
Mkwa-uaii/ tojb >Mlda--ia a pr®?' 
tae« wlhM'« II buaiiala ta I
aa eete u avarage.
Bnme u taiML'tod to jtattvkto 
tatatat tor jtaucfa ta mta } t t
«fop.
Saiiilsftewaa A f  r i cuitujf 
U m tto t  I. C, Ncutat filtad 
truwuta c?»4iUciiM tod* / t a r  
*tfe* m t» t furtuU.«a.» turca ta 
a«tur« m X e tvmaprptrto-ated.“ 
I® Maaittaaa itta ruit aad 
faaal ktaioiMd yiaSia to avyrt|« 
aa4 ftvaiiiy to bitaM
•IfO A V  0 0 0 0  ¥t£U»e
W«#t ta batoauoa.. a farmarj  
ataraitog to 
oa a 'jtMAcie a  beat 
ftato. At ta'aMKa, uaar tbe Ai- 
tMuto • &a*,aaU'be<aaju bordtr. 
farm er Ritcfcue Ri>b«irU said a 
field„  j^d'd+acrt ttbeat l ia u i aiitner
/ie’4*d Tl buafaeta as
‘ acr*.
Hear Moos« Jaw, reiX’fts ta 
oat )"4'*3» el ©'.er IW bu»Xi«ii 
as are* cama iivm farmeia.
Atnxit 80 t« r cent of ibe Mts- 
IttaM rr<^ b«i teaa bax'^ested- 
Mtaitwra damaged erogM !/isg 
to hwaihi. toa Hatujsai Uraut, 
Ceaspasy *aU. !
NIXED POT  ̂ K*-»i.'b lasgate, aa ei«v*v,-',r;
to ll mrta U r v e * tU , '|f o «  ( 7
hex*tea to a&t to buablta iisslearf -oi en '
ttbeat iji *iie—eapeet* *t*,y|;*maie of *S 1ft u*e w«»tcjii‘Q  
13 tauilMta aa acre. ;§«§»,, beeaver, e»v..f,w were ea-tljta
Castaal Alberti i< ltare**ti£j':P*'̂ (*"* ^  totter. J 0
a bumper crop wito itaida ta; Sob XagUsh. i.'i<;imeia! aga-,to, 
to to to totoaii ta w im i aasC+ti-r* drp*ruuri.it suiU»Ufi»ii.;£j 
acta t«MEi«’iaa. aai tb* Tlir*e%nd Altotta'* S.S,Sl,W0 eet*» ta 1 
ttUlaCarboa area raport* rropaitttoat si»iid asexoge tb.¥„i 2 t l^  
ta up to to buabaii aa an#, jbuibali aa afit, wanpaiesct w jta i*  
la  tfa* aoutbtra pArt ta Ab tb* l* j- tu u t aveiage ta to. i *  
b « tu  wlM*l JftaSdl ta w4*f Ui Atoot to per cett ta «»# 
builMla aa a m  at* aapaetaMl, ibat Im«« »ttattaied aad it  
About •  w«tA ta §smd vMtbar I r«dt tbi#tbta. ' ea
S I ta i  iAMIV 
to tP te  m
toAhfm ftta
m m M
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N Q S W ahl WOtlLDtaT 
u vm  m - m m  w txH A U , 
THtoitositatok‘TWNon. 
fto t> W dm toM K ar---Tmto moa\
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OfMitiaj lead—«ea ta baaru. 
card play woukl bot b* 
IdilTlcult if jou ctmld we *11 
I four hasds. Tbere woukl be 
I very few Ueali a tier# jou ccftild 
Bot fl,nd the test U»# of p’ay, 
j vbtther «i tafenae or dafnsM.
Hut unfortunately, or ptrhapa 
Itartusatoly (is- tb# garo# ta 
brtdf#, otay th# duntmy hand 
U eipoied during the play. Ifae 
uaieen card* are ihertfor* a 
myitery to ibt three active 
playera at tha tab!#, and the 
ratuliant taak ta daduclsg thair 
I  wtMreabouti has a great deal 
I to do with lucceiaful card play.
The** dfducUofi* are often 
[made octly provUkmaUy, but.
es'cs u>, liity are ns 'c tuary . Ibe 
tj'j*  ta uusk.jig iney « .tad  u  
liiasuated m ti.i» h a a l played 
d,efcxi»a¥«ly by tbe ttt-a l«vtiitr*
Uta» arta Jim  Sharpie*, ta Eaf-J 
lAbd. I
We*t tltob h h iJ i i ts ' !to th* 
ate «»f hearts ar.d siiiftrd ta a 
trump al t ruk t*\>, iJeclat#* 1 
c a ih ^  like A-K. arta if h# had| 
fpttbd the bortr.al 3-2 d iv itk^ i 
U* apade*. he would has# had* 
an *a*y lime inabir.g the tm-  
tract.
But West slkout-d f>u| 0 0  tfse!]J3 
seftrita spade arta S,,-.*Uk tt.>uk!j|ft 
Aot BOW afftird to draw the ro- 
matolag uxs'c.ps cr he nuuid 
wind up with c-ri'.y i;in# ttitks- 
&j, quite I’rt'jjeriy, he led e kj« 
dub  frxun ttu.m.tny at tru b ftAiC.
If East had t.la.'cd law m  
the Irtck, a i wt>uld teem b.i 
riitural, d edarer wo'uid ha*,e 
mad# the etn irata , tMt East 
went up with the king ami re- 
turned hi* alniletsiti diamt-ml 
South wa* heSplesi aitalrat this 
defeni# and esrntuaiiy went 
down «»#. It dSd not matter 
whether he drew trumts* t t  U’.l* 
poinl. or whether he led an­
other club which Would jsennit 
East to get a diasr.ond ruff.
E a it based hi* defense twi the 
aaiumptkm that West had the 
are ta club*. Ha knew the fcrfi- 
u ac t could not be ckfcatrxl if 
South bad tbe ace. 10 he placed 
that card In W e if t hand. He 
could have beta  wrong in this 
aitumptlocj, c»f course. Ixit he 
could foi# nothing by making it.
Beside*. Sharyile* wanted to 
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Thuraday could p r o v e  t  
very waOtable day, wtth atari 
•UmulatiAg lofty embiUQna and 
fidicatlng advaitcement akmg 
wsliMsa liitei. You'll bav* to 
tooperat* with tbeae geseroua 
aflurocei, however, nnd k**ia 
your ttoi# to the proverbial 
frladaton*. Don't be aide* 
reeked Iqr non-eaaeaUtla or 
frivolity.
FOR TRR RIRTNDAT
If tmnorrow ia your birtbday, 
your hcwoacop* indleetei that, 
wbtia tida new year in your 
Ife may not be •  highly apee* 
taoular one, you can, by capital* 
ling on every available op­
portunity to advance worth­
while goals, make ctaislderalde 
progreia akmg many linea.
Financially apeaking. good 
breaks in November, the first 
three months of 1M4 and next 
une and leptamber should 
pleaae you a great deal, but 
or you, aa wall as aU Librans, 
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D.%ILT CRTFTOqtlOTR -  Here’s bow |e  W*rb Hi 
A X V P E R A A S I R
I* o N a r  B 1.1, o wla
WA K W S C K I I  N A E  L N E  
T C A F I I  F D C  U W O D F C  
l i P W T  N F  r X V . - L C A
,  O X i C K AVKWtfIx
feslerday’s Cnrfbwiwetei NO MAN 80 OOOD, BUT 
ANOTHER MAY BE AS GOOD AS HE. — FULLER
servativ* path along the*e lines 
tar the next II  tncmth*. Be 
eepectally careful between now 
and mld-Ocl»ber, in mid-Dec­
ember and neat April.
Job intereata ahouid show a 
deftnlt# uptrend in OcU'i>er. 
from mid • December ifirough 
iat* March of next year; ai;,o in 
M » and September.
Except for Ixrief perind* in 
mid-December, late Mart h nnd 
early April, when there )»iay 
be aome tension in d o te  circles 
—which you could avoid-do- 
mastio and k k IsI Inlercttii 
should run smoothly. If stnKlc, 
look for new romance during 
the first three weeks of Oct­
ober, in late Decemlier, April, 
May nadfor August ta  next 
year.
Th* travel • bound will be 
blessed by gcncroui influences 
in January, May, July and Aug 
uat.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualitie.H 
needed to make an exuellent 










EViR HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
W H A t P O i f  f
aihi. IW«rl4 fUkU rtMtsttl
1^ A ̂ |LMByg|k
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VOU BSHM Ali. Ajevtot- 
M ocurto^towom m  
Am our YOU/
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VwkTRs*'* R»—’to X riim-TKAPBO 
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D£S 3iO£MIS. Is« «  (4F> 
Mau-y Litt D»vu,. l i .  iuw« ai 
P nm em  Gtace a i Mmaw-, *M  
a ytmto. wtto mima
fcnmi iPtii.it Iwrtlf'l'''
t w  wwehf mga, VKMw h aad  
• Twwtej aigfit 
Ixjj £>«%-», d ft «
MAMES W NBVS
Butcher-Knife Suspect 
Now Faces 27 Charges
f k t t r
tteftlfay paim .u, bad be«a wm%- i
iS g  ft«  ft V '« X tt« U  SR ft ( x 4 - '
H* ifaop fttti me yaato to* st- 
tmtoed to muurf, Juom Pwd 
iamei, Jr., had te c s  mdiSd
sftta tfaey hft4 h tm  ia 
Dei M oa»i a.boul ttiree week*. 
»ift>t£4 la m  itpftxii£.e£t wtocfa 
ft detecme deicitbed at tiuftli 
fcwt tftiiefuUy titaitomi *sd veil 
ckiwfttad.
Mszy Le* u id  tiujr weiw Gi/t 
yet m ftirkd  but w-ere in kn't.
Acoemi ft tc> b - m t  tJbe bt>/’» 
emyhywi, wba liftd »e«ii M«.ry 
Lee'f frfctuxe m xb» Det Moxse* 
Trtbu&e, at& eut took tt«  youcg 
coui^e to tht poiicft tuuo® for 
quetUocofig. 11»y were m l  beM.
liftry hfft, w'tsa a t te* »g« ta 
m xtn  « fti ft flower gtrl at the 
royal w e <t d i a  g oi Fi'toc*** 
Grace, is te# dftugftter oi 
Geur,ge L. Da^is, J r ., a id  Mr*. 
C. t\tt4*a.
Sft/
^ )ftik g eo
SS, t£« tejui! oocieresc# be viil Iw ft r'ftsdi-|CliMrft foe te* 
w  tut V«jioo>av«r *; dale ior tee or/.ayor's pott b«iw as ftew w cw t 
couver s butcbcrksule 'iwdu-iM tt* ui> m iteS tater a io.va!| 
mm  iftces Zl cfoaries, < loauius-saoa ctiarfed idm wita wfy, b s w  llta tf tli, U, wfo»
fruEU ariutKl robbery to , jpo»* tuacoitfou'i la te id  trais-j ixjidd fei-tf sfliorts car t&rw* timis
bad AkeaOy iac iag : »aaQoo*. Mr- M awrel^, M, ttk*|Swuaday «-«• m
mgbt rkftfget ta aruMPSk roMUexy
Ocxzmjr had l i  awitwta-i 
ciLirge* agaa^t tu a
loesiday. Itey leri'ta* iai>« we- 
teiicts- tcegery, eacai-iag r.d- 
feady fcisd ftii*'-ut «  a poiiceir-aJi.
ImQ
Itftwrelftk ta Edruoc«r 
ft|j»>uG.<'ea waiay at •  pemtt
oiayor fotr eighl 
oii-bOMJa years- 
elected la  18M.
ta htosmoMm't 
Ue wa* tiisi
Britiia cob4-ci« iterwtete 
DftvMft ba* bee® ftpfawoteid ci»*t- 
cai ouector acd tofcO‘ss.-fc»r ta 
Ebe VaiiiX-.»¥*r Sy to*«•.«> ttf-
Strange Vision Seen By UK 
Over Mixed Force For Nato
New W aatemater baspttei 
Mra 'Mcfoan awltowd 
U broaeia |«w «*ai i&l«rafti te
j}-wne* SB tb* ftcvMisat. Tfo* car 
jihji'ied taf a sbarp bar* a t te« 
iW'e«Twood Kacisg Cxrcwri wMk 
[ta'ftcte'dtg tw ft powte'-fxtaf
L £m »-N  «CP> -  A 
vGioa ka'ury.* BriU*h 
in e tt E a i a i i l e r *  j» 
teey 'te te-Oi-g trw-sl logi. 
■ f the -
,  iNAl\> iotfce.
IWbvtet, 41, ftai 
M, war* la ite i 
moQte* aiter being k im d  i^dlty 
ta  aleatatg tSifo worm ta cfote- 
t&X tiam  te* car ta a Va&coovar 
Island tourist arta two cftjawaa 
troin ft Seattle. Waak.. ruaa’s 
car. Bote cam |keaded mA 
guidt/. mmtmtoss teey wmw 
_ droak «r*d teat ftnoteer man bid  
Wed-' te tn i tfot sttaaa food*, 
ai to attetti tee I'ite Uiuied!
ai.£.»e»3: ,N*Uv-iis G e a « r a 1 A*j*.iui.i», ‘
3 llccc,e w»,Lted to t«  a tle  to as-.;
(uOV. m U lM M
lfer>araffc*.« awl Tu»> 
Five fwderat )udi«« u- 
a ta'vkttUiMixe iaiuucuoit 
against tb* foteriiof ana O'teer 
scat* taflciais.- It was accet/ted 
by Waltece‘4 Lawyer.
*tf*£ga tlsis a*.|'«rct ta Burofeaa 
gosera-i u s ie r L’.S, gusliuaoe 





lY e y  se e  a t*_*—a  iT'issod to .*; su re  D e a a  K to * . U-S S e ir e ta r y  
—fvtoitog *»a,y  i 'l s  H it s* ,n te ‘ ta  s ts te ,  teat B ii ta ia  w o-M  ts s e  
■tx.s tee> saw wticsi bi'.Xkm U.-ed' jwrt la sa;*» m  Ih* itstce 
iMUitX-y to >.ia the wied to v%mi tkt. T,
Vm um oa  Mftiftct. ceUy to ts* ■»»«•
tuxxed by Fs*:h-ie-hX iie Ga—le . , ,■**
BriUiti senice ttoeis ws« tr#- . „
t 'to u d  S u tes i*fta tm  a  P*'** (*•'■* •
u lsteral NATO fleet. »yitopi*4|
Ytriwe IfoyMMwii. 97
' .g',uHy m Y*»cv*u%'er ti 
i l l  eoaccoost ibeqoe* betw 
[Aug. i t  tM  Sept. 4 am  was 
to ft Swts/aar *ei»oiis. 
jierm , Fohi# sate fot cft**a*3 t*a 
!ffseq.Me» at Vafcooser detart- 
: i/ccwt sfewes and taUteifiiftd §mtot 
valued ft! «i£iW.to f-a.ruc»*f
Vltj! Ger-i |*wft* PaM Y1 tvrfT* 14 tsulav 
I t a l y .  G r t« e  ^
Hviixt aad fo:i oiflcisU | C ttoohe Cfeurefo. Tb*
NOW tfT  M l m ,  WHAT SHAU t DO?
EDMOKTO.N <CP'*—A t.flaig* 
ta  ftr.easpf.toi rc .u itie r »gftai»t 
WiUiftUi K,*iuk. 22. ta fodmu**- 
ton  Wft* cUsmtseed la Sui«civ.«
Ccvrt TW-»d*y t o  grc-wiri* ta  h*£« e.n'.taifts.ii.«d cvace »g»ia be- 
lts!iixe*ry msaiiity. lie  w**,'f.jr# iM,*re M iauter M»,ca'u.:la.B 
c\»a3.!ai.:n«i to the O uter Meo.tftl‘ ard  te* r*biae! Miwd.»y te*
wite l*taaiii ruiftiLes, a* vaT-aii^^*^>  ̂ --------- ------------- ---------
&fua*e.ase t tv r i  te e  r.iiii'lary* reason  why B rstaia ewadj ajaiavesaftry ia'At tefw* day*
%*!. rwi»».,ui> Pvpititai cctsiieras; *( I****) ytaa to* tate* wite-1 recoevw** tlw weo-
bti*.* a l e  anruteef liia tte i . <'’*•’* c'C.ia.ruttteg itiei., ? nietaca l  io u a r i i  b* tekcritftii
IT #  h m s l  ta  Htoise, 'tee l to - ‘ 1Y« w&sie U4s;o<p*-.iar qu«»*.t.a3flvtji* p o p e  3 m m ..  
teitter. Wft* W a«t«4 ta 'f ls i tastat ‘Bi.r,.aSa ftteew I
after twttg i'teto*! skvnttM;! G etenw r Geers* Wftl*** WSI 
beie siEf* MfttiRU'-fta eci'.er-1 cwteaed TWewdfty mypM ta slop 
latefcd lY eiideti! K eitaedy * t ’ teVerftwiaf w t a  co«rt<*teftr t t e
eiga
ft fftattt (turtei_ ft 
lljorted Kft.£k#is debate, ts So- 
%!•{*» KOitaai FedareaMy. Ms 
itfttlne’'» irfBbftftstek#’ te  te*
body. Tbe ito« rte | r ‘to-v. 
laltle*. ftttt*»d'*«l by Fwcfc*«Jia 
aad fo» ftkles. wat dette£.g 
wite tee Ut.aut.«h! ta  liosi-
sUEtoU to Sao-te v»r! Nai». ajwd 
iito.2i.befi4t;3? ta r Red CJsik*.
—iAP Wirejteato)
Bread - Eating Russians 
Told To Reduce Ration
MOeOOW <AP.* — SovWt rtbjlfty Ml* te th* flrUs tor lick  ta'.t>tc.rs t,wfls*« th* b rg ta tte f  cl 
t*4»* , W'lte dsju.blk'S* *»t rttete]spar* tmrts- Aad •.* rftrly * iite ,u  harveit,
bfced te»n any ©tecr *tegi*’Aug.. 31, S*l*k«»a Iteisio *1 *r:;s; Is toff.* mitmt vcXj iJ  p rr cr«! 
lood. ftr* being ttad *1 prsv’ftt*:Liief rejiorted teat t»xi* farK'-Vita Us* aiftrhteery wa* used,, te 
Bserlteg* ftad te te# pr*** to get ■ had <*-»• ftoubed te* tcj-au \ l  te* Itk -tik  arc a ta  raitr,ra Si*
I to ti to t* . K.obcik w fti ; dasger* ta  E to i te g
wite the sU bU tg ta a yivuig 
I wuaiiaa vq tee grouad* ta tee 
t'edvtcsity ta Alberta where 
';ttete we-re ttudeiiU May fo
LEVEL E>OirK
LDMtmUV (CPi-TTt# i#t>. 
viaeiftl govrmsseii,l {iaiu to 
uaderwnte tee coet tit aa aerial 
I'-urvey to determtee th# reawae.* 
flir_ a t'ecftdiag water ha* at 
Gtal Lake, IS aisi*.* sajtewcst 
ta Llavaifitt,«,. Tb* survey it to 
see tl tS*r# i* "leak" wMr,h 
ftltow# i!M*e Wffttrr lo etfftiw 
thaa tienet te. Tb* level ba* 
dro|' '̂*e4 acvea ic#t la SU year*.
tto» a ■■fe.-w Giove te Jtose.
, segfcgateva ta I'tobbe «eMkil tti
C A l f
• r t r *
Gcwcrai
•  Uajft# Oterfoattki
HEP' S
A'uto &ci"vt(W it Re$-<fttr 
lA T  AVE. ft! EILEI S t.  
r% tm  Itfogllt
; barv ttlteg  Kiarteaea irtJ c*w..:r.-ftkmg witb lea* 
lajcal l e a d e r *  are be,ing 
warned teat fare**! must fa* 
aiived aad that jirtce* may fa* 
raised faeeaus* ta aa acute 
wheat ahortai*.
D**[!il* iSes* warutegi thet#
■it.»*ar» no great iJf'ta>ftiK.L»ty 
that any Sovkt will gix
aei k.>u»ly »bort ta t**ad
l!lit.mgmcy W'beat t*u,rchatti'i OTTAWA <C1 
ftbftaftd. rttnMng about T.OCV.Oao bicle Uafflc act idrf.'.» i«  
toft*, will offset crop loise* tl.u r-n i* ', juerU  a„n..S hghw *' 
tog th# la it year due to drought; cluLlsr.g Msniur-a. P.vk »  
and i>*t»utent mUm*Bagem.*ntj m July. d»mn sst 
t a  tiianUng and harvetticg. T hejti*  a ’ v f a r  *a t ; . r r .  '.*••,*■ Ik  
k»*» a«va.renlly 1* about 10 llurtau ta .Sta'aflf- la ta  to








Tb* abortagv and th* bad bar* 
V'Wtteg bftv* arnt P rem irr Khn>- 
fthch*v itorm icg ftbout the coun­
try denouncing cftrekaa fann- 
tog methodj.
Agate t« e  cf hU p*t projcta*. 
the virgin landi in S ibrna and 
Southw'cst Alla, has >ct him 
down a t  it did to other recent 
jcara .
GRAIN MAT ROT
Karvestteg to the KaiakhslaD 
virgin land area ts ao far be­
hind schedule that it seems in­
evitable much grain will rot in 
the fleklB and som* wrUI b* bur- 
ted under the snow.
While Russians may iK>t go 
fthort of bread, the stMM-tage oi 
wheat and corn as wrell seems 
certftto to make them short ta 
meat agElo this year.
Thia correspondent has Just 
returned from a tour of Kuban, 
the Soviet Union's oest (arm 
area. A bumper crop ta wheat 
was harvested there before the 
drought set in during July and 
August.
But the drought hurt the com 
badly as well as vegetable.! and 
trulL VtUages aad towns in (he 
area are shwt of vegetables. 
This ia reflected also in Moscow 
and other cities. In the capital 
queues form every time a shop 
displayed fresh vegetables.
Grain was lost in the virgin 
lands last year because thou 
sands of combines and tractors
Tbe ftllA'ariSds di-ate Icj \n 
July. 1962. Wftv 433.
Mstutobs,
Dfslhs by {.:tu\.i.cf Uiiii t.fe* 
July. 19S3. figure ta  Uacket.v: 
Newfoundlatxl 5 <7i. Prtee* Ld- 
wa r d  Island 6 ' 3 i. Nova Sci.tia 
13 (14>, New Hn;n5»i rk 1ft Uft’. 
Quebec 142 <!»>. itelarto 13T 
(12S>. Manitolva. not availablr 
• I*. S««kalchewan 23 <19*. Al­
berta 26 <21>, Btili,sh Columbia 
29 ( 431 and the Yukon and 







chief coroner haa recommended 
that a charge of medical mls- 
cmiduct be laid against a Tjp. 
onto doctor by thw College 
Physicians and Surgeons.
Dr. Morton B. Shulman said 
Mtmdsy he had sent the recom* 
mendaUon to the college after 
Investigating the death of Mar­
garet Power, who died at 44 of 
oreast cancer on May 8, 1962.
Tbe college today declined to 
comment on Dr. Shulman 
statements.
B) a statement written and 
■Igned two months before her 
death Mlsa Poweifs said Dr. I 
V. Roy had treated her with 
various serums, health foods 
and an electrical machine re- 
semldliig ftliurt-wnvti uiHMratus 
BIw sakl tn the lO-pagc state­
ment that at tato time she was 
taking 14 khuls of health foods 
each day,
Dr. R ^ ‘, who g radua te  froin 
the Vniverslty of Montreal ta 
1IS8] Wald today; *Tf any claim 
is mufdo fcaihat n ie , 1 con
T!"" •
(HMteter said he was
tee {rtiirf tkkd. ‘■'[•ekl 
j'.altol to fa.ll t»ut ta fajd* 
wb.le dfiver* wr f *  »till teitteg 
t e e jT  r",«ta.,a.e*
( to e  t - .g  i t o '. e  f a r  t o  1a  thftt 
ar t a »*:. «»ai'.i,:;g tee de.Livery 
t.f 5 .'3 cv-tottee-i fruto lUwUfV. la 
L.ui«kt«''a,R f'.'.,;..s.a, Iwfauje tee 
iit-n'i  <.>-nn t-ftfhiae's Urked 
l * 'f » t. f fa®‘l e l , t i ,
Ttvcks ate to  leske teat te 
t.e'Vefal h s u v c t t  a r r a i  the ftovlet 
liT-..* hi$ re*,«rlnl th e  rvkd* are 
vr;l.;'«  With w h ea t.
Wl.eat s.xirch*!fs abruaJ are 
'.-(..•.’.s.ii a bravy drate c.« t.bc 
S-nift I'r.W'D's li.'tu'.esl ftwejgn 
toachar.gc, Thii aj’̂ »ear» hkely 
to  flow- dowE it» programi ta  
! heavy loduilry arid cfis'-umer 
Ctix.<d*. Ikiih count sutotanUally 
on rrkchinery ijurchaif* from 
other c^untne*. notabi.v Wcvt 
Gcrmsay, Italy, Franco and! 
,Engla.'‘..d, '
S..i!r,e SiOO.lxiO,(XX) is to l>e j>ald  ̂
to C;inada te the neat IS month* i 
far delivery of 5.300.000 tons ta 
wheat and 500.000 tons ta  flour, i 
Another 1.500.000 tom of w best' 
ha* txrvn ordered from Aus- 
!f.Tlia. with a like amount on 
option
MtVDESVS AID
LDMONTO-N -(CP» -  Tb* Al- 
farrtft Hotel AsftCKiftti;** ha* gsv- 
ea I2s6,50a la tchol*r*n.!t>» u> eg 
Alberta students lo akJ them to 
tfaeto first year o.f unhefflt.v. 
W, .A, i>rtx*trr. {iire.tklefii ta' the 
associatitrft, tari TUei4*y.
W nglirW orW Qijrtj, 
Now Mighty Prophet
MURPHY. N C. <A P)-aiiJw p 
Hocner A. TutoUn.K:«n, genrral 
overreer of the Church ta God. 
bkt abdicate-l as ’'ltin,g ta the 
WTOfld." Tomlinvoa annocnced at 
a church ihrinc near Murphy 
thftt henceforth he'll simply be 
known as " tee  m lfh tr prophet'’ 
—arri tee Theocratic Party 's 
candidftte for prejldent te 1964.
Ik)lh1a, named after U^ralOT 
Simon Bobvar, is South Amcr- 
left’s flflh largest nation.
BEDDELL
NEW DEMOCR.\T
Published by S. Olianaian 
New Democratic Party
for pure 'plane comfort, 




$192 economy return 
Up to 4  flights daily
Ask nbout TCA’s convenient 
"Tickets by Mail" aeirvice.
134* 9th Avenue VI., Ctlgwry
and
•iiksri fe Invfk^^ by the €«d 
fe|«  nt Phraiclans attd Surgeon*
E^ItriU efo"
a "number of
For Infonuation and Rocrvaiioni Gontaa . .  .
Ughfs Travel Service Lid.
28S Benuurd Ave. -







T h e  Star W eekly maxuymttam m g reet n ew  w rtoa erf 
excJung b ook -len gth  fee 4u rew :T h eln tim al#M *u a-  
oirs erf «x- Q uaen Sorwym — A nn Lendtaw' new  book
rwckats Uw* taks moctoy oat of your pookxrt—a aow. 
revwaOing look at CMzwda TVsday, proeinoa by p ro w  
inoft. AU thia asad mmra tn tfoa Suar Wankly's FaU
on life and lovw—a Pierre Berton report oa thopwtty IVMrtival of Featursa.
iiNjji
M f
The > iliB M telllea*lB iite«-(|i*eii S w at*
Tba pwwooal iwetahatloew o< beautiful. rayeUetouai. wi-Qiaaea Soraya of Iraau Aa unoeo- 
aorwd look Into tbe Beee. loeee siad intriguae ot a  Middle Raet kingdom. The polgaaa* 
remlniaotmoee ot tb* woman who inapbed her haebaad to snake the dramatio gamble 
that eaewd hift throne, only to be banished taeoeue* she tailed loprodooe a mole heir. Th* 
heartbreak etoey of theoeotnry.
8f
Itaa»Clssn<>fM»lag9anl*yOft» dd>ft»*(ig«Vto*«»<wvl̂ ftft«y»i4to«»*> 
mfateoy, "The Os— Of T lw  g»<gl<llnmiife*a«*» Raiswrt**- 
A* A p««<ll*4Ma T Y e Xdunqf Moaan Ar Ara heeMMaslMa emd 
laaotiiem beUer esssglofeee (thaus e liiil*  ghM . A  A »a»eeS 
on wbaUt m ay benboesJUbnnwiRhln  th e  Uswlanee* o f  
eehlawvpfmiiile *W eelU w  Ittetweiw I w  Ian earfl iilttlwr
nm m nrntoV rnrittg   M ens tiuitt SO ttm lu
SMim> i » €m mmOm te m tm n m  e im r g  K e e k
W J j I j j J A I j X
(
